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FAMILY TIED UP
Alberta Bandits Flee 
After Bank Raid Fails
ROCKYFORD. Alt*. <CP) -  
fo u r o u sk ed  *unme« m*dft »n 
uQsu(xet»ful ftttempt to nsb t  
bank here Mcrndfty n lfh t after 
tyin* up ttift bank m an k g tr 'i 
fam uy.
Tbft men broke into toe apari- 
m ent <rf mftnftger W. T. O’Con­
nor wbil* toe family waa watch­
ing television. They tied up 
M rs. O'Cormor and four chU- 
d re o -a tU . 17, Riley. 15, AUilon, 
11. and Tim, 6. A fifth child. 
David, 2. was allowed to go to 
bed.
then ordered M r. O’Con-
Flood Gulp 
Village Whole
BANGKOK. ThaUand (Reut) 
ers)—An entire Thai village and 
Its population of 500 disappeared 
Into the sea during the storms 
which ravaged southern Thai­
land  last week, it  was learned 
hare  today.
The governor of Nakorn Srit- 
h a in ra f  province said the vil­
lage w as on a tiny finger of 
land ' Jutting into the gulf of
1^'̂ H>ailaiKt« centre of the storm
nor to  accompany them  to the 
bank, a branch of the Canadian 
Im perial Bank of Commerce, 
locatad cm tlM m ain floor of the 
building.
rORCED TO PHONE
M r. O’Connor said th a t once 
inside toe bank he was ordered 
to telephone hi* accountant, Da­
vid Elder, and hi* teller Jam es 
M acVetch. ordering them  to 
come to the bank.
He said he told the gunmen 
it w as useless trying to break 
into toe vault because it was 
secured with a  tim e lock.
But the gunmen worked for 
ZVt hours, attem pting to break 
into the vault and la te r into toe 
safety deposit boxes. They then 
fled, taking about $12 from  the 
m anager and then tying the em­
ployees.
M r. O'Ccainor and Mr. EUder 
worked free within minutes and 
called police. Roadblocks were 
establi.shed, but no trace  of the 
men was uncovered.
8T0CKIN08 FOR MASKS
The gunmen w ere arm ed with 
a  sawed-off .22-calibre rifle. The 
m en wore women's stockings 
over their heads.
Peace Mission From UN 
Given Chance To Work
W A S .n iN O m N  <APv~~1tve V m t ^  S ta te #  a e r ia l ,  
s u rv e l l la n o e  o f  C u b a , a»  w e ll  a s  i ts  a f i t ta  b lo c k a d e , f 
h a s  b e e n  atop{.>edi f u r  t l te  tw o  d a y s  duri.ti.g w h ic h  ,Acl*j 
itig  S e t f e l a r y - G e n e ta l  \J T h a n t  o f  t h e  U a i te d  N a tio n s  j 
b  c o n le r r tn f  in  l i a v a a a .  |
la id  be n o * 'I A fto-r Syli t i le r ,  S itieU iit de- 
' fence *crretar> , aaatjuBced a t a 
: b rieftsi the ten's 5» ra ry  »u$i'je»- 
\iU€i of ifce a e ru l  turNciUanc*. 
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I “ We are not coctisuiag suT'
t-re* S |he* !* f
ttfc,kj lay:
“ Anaiyji* at a e ii i l  pictsjre* 
efstaila a ff«ticuk)a» res. tew of 
the rnalerial durk>»«d atid a 
pa.tfi.4taking eom iariiK» of that 
m atenal with prevtoiuly ob-i
jveiiiance to d a y S ..v lv e * ttr  isidM atocd m ateria! ta order to ob-, 
jtoen added liiat tt was aua-jtaia accufste ftodtoi*. Ctee has 
j tw ined for toe two days of | to be careful about making con- 
T h an fi meeting la Havana, 1 tiuskios becauae there are ref- 
Sy Ives tor had no i*i’*jrt on toe J tain evaluation procesdures t» be 
resuila of aen a l re«>nR»lssaiice| observed to order to ensure ac- 
fUgbis earned  by U.S. idanei curacy of the results tMained,
Mamlay.
EXPLAINS DEI-%T
But he had a further explana­
tion of the delay to analyttog 
toe rectsmaiasance photograph*.
He »aid he had talked thU 
j morning with top officials in 
i charge of analysis of the pic
**AI1 of this takes tim e, de­
spite published re t» rt*  to the  
contrary.
•‘in addlikto, to# tim e ilnce 
Chair m a n  Khrushchev’s mes­
sage of Sunday meaning li too 
short to allow us to expect con- 
c lusne evidence.’*
I! THA.NT 
. r * a .^  W i i t e
LOW lEYEl LOOK AT CUBA MISSILE SITES
A low-level look to see what 
toe Russian technicians arc 
dotog a t to# Cuban missile 
sites, was taken by a US rc- 
COnnaLsanca. a irc ra ft in tb*
San Cristobal area of the 
islaitd. Cabling leads to can­
vas covered missile ejectors 
from a control van. which is 
ho t In to  picture. U.S. today
s u s p e n d e d  rcconnalsance 
flights over the island while 
toe UN’s U Thant m eets with 
Prem ier Castro. tScw -story 
this page.)
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
Sabotage Spree Plan 
By Castro Supporters
India Strikes Back
NEW D E L H I-Ind ian  forces 
have moved to the offensive 
along the northeastern frontier, 
launching artillery and m ortar 
attacks on Chinese Communist 
positions, a defence m inistry 
spokesman announced today.
Hi# announcement was the
Indian offensive action since the 
heavy Indian - Chinese border 
fighting erupted earlie r this 
month.
The spokesman said Indian 
troops w ere "probing forw ard" 
with artiiiery attacks on a Chi­
nese position cast of Tawang on
first government reference to :th e  northeastern frontier,
area.
In terior M inister Gen, P rapas 
Charusathlen said fiOO people 
w ere known to have died in this 
iwovlnce alone. The unofficial 
d eath  toll from toe storm s is 
now about 1.000, with one news­
paper r to o r t  placing it a t  more 
than 2.0M.
Mac Hits China
L O N IX ^  (Reuters) — Prim e 
M inister M a e  millan accused 
Commiydst China today of a 
"sudden, lurutal and ruthless” 
a ttack  on India.
Four Calgarians 
Killeil In Fire
CAIXJARY (CP) -  Four per- 
sons were burned to death and 
tour were injured Monday night 
when lire  swept an  old down­
town apartm en t Imilding. F ire­
m en, uncertain of the number 
of persons In the building, care­
fully sifted through hot ashes to­
day.
All the victims wore believed 
to  t>e elderly people.
One of the dead was identi­
fied as Miss M ary McKie, about 
80. owner of the three-storey 
brick building. She had turned 
down $100,000 for her proiwrty 
•  couple of years ago.
Ik The other three bodies were 
'^Burned beyond recognition but 
police tentatively identified one 
m an as R < ^ r t  Shericton of 
Drum heller, Alta.
David Clements, 28-year-old 
parking lot attendant, turned in 
the a larm .
UK Congo Consul 
injurod In Riot
EIJSABETIIVILLE (Reuters) 
Thu nrUI*h consut was Injitrrei 
tw tay III a rio t npparentb/ 
UHiciied off liy mlsunderstuna- 
jlngs over an election In nclgh 
'bo ring  Northern Rhwlcsla.
WIGWAM INN BRIBERY CASE: 
PAIR JAILED FOR 6 YEARS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vancouver lawyer 
Rockmill Myers and William Foulder Robertson 
weer sentenced to six years each today for brib- 
.Ing an ROMP officer.
The pair were found guilty last Friday of 
giving Cpl. Jack Manald “valuable considerations” 
and a $1,000 bribe for his help in protecting a 
gambling casino at Wigwam Inn, on the extreme 
cast end of Vancouver’s harbor.
The jury had found the accused guilty on two 
counts of actual bribe, but acquitted them on one 
count of actual bribe.
A stay of proceedings was entered by the 
crown on the conspiracy to bribe charges against 
the pair.
He said tenants scram bled out 
of the Belmont apartm ent "like 
w ater out of a  coiiander—-every 
which way.”  He said he saw 
people Jump from  second- arid 
third-storey windows.
The w eather waa a balm y 60 
degrees as lightly-clothed ten­
an ts rushed into the streht. 
Some took shelter In a  nearby 
cocktail bar.
The three-alarm  fire was un­
d e r cmitrol about an hour after 
it w as reported.
A fire departm ent spokesman 
said there was a possibility 
m ore bodies w ere in the ashes 
of the apartm ent.
A woman tenant, too lij’slcrl- 
cal to give her nam e, said the 
fire  ap|>arently s t a r t ^  on toe 
upi>er floors of the building, nes­
tled in the shadows of new of­
fice buildings in downtown C at 
gnry a t 809 Second Strset, 
Souttiwcat.
Miss McKie regardrd  the old 
building as her only home and 
a homo for the mic«ly. Some 
tenants w ere Iwlleved to have 
livtHl in the apartm en t without 
paying rent.
“Ih e  fire wns the worst apart 
m ent b lare here since Inst Jan  
uory when seven |)cr»on» died 
in the downtown Cameron block.
Priest Shoots Burglar 
After Servant Killed
He said the Indian forces aLso 
had launched an artillery  attack 
on Chinese strongholds on the 
outskirts of the village of Wa 
long, about 15 miles from  the 
Burm ese border.
The Indian arm y had strength­
ened its positions earlie r today 
against further Chinese attacks. 
The first trickle of an expected 
flood of W e s t e r n  weapons 
started  arriving.
Berlin Plea
LONDON (R euters)—Russian 
President Leonid Brezhnev to­
day called for the "u rgen t con­
clusion" of a G erm an |)cace 
treaty  and the "norm alization" 
of (he West Berlin situation on 
that basis, the Soviet nows 
agency Tass reported.
New H-Test
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Stntcs set off a nuclear 
test blast in the atm osphere to­
day in the Pacific Ocean area 
near Johnston I s l a n d ,  the 
Atomic Energy Commission an­
nounced.
SANTIAGO. Chile (A P )-C as- 
tro  sympathizers planning a 
stepped-up sabotage cam paign 
throughout Latin Amarlca. were 
foiled from bombing U.S. estab­
lishments in Santiago and com­
munications facilities in Vene­
zuela. authorities reported.
P ro  - Castro dem onstrators
Fidel Tours 
installations
KEY WEST, F la. (A P I -P re ­
m ier Fidel Castro has been in­
specting Cuban m ilitary insta l 
lations, perhaps in preparation 
for a radio-television address he 
has scheduled for Thursday.
Havana Radio said Castro 
Monday toured "severa l com 
bat units”  which w ere arm ed 
with long-range artillery  weap­
ons. I l ie  broadcast did not 
specify the locations of the units 
but said sim ilar weapons a re  in 
place in ail parts of the island 
"ready  to replu.se and liquidate 
the enem y in case of an im­
perialistic invasion.”  .
Tug Freed
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - P o w e r  
ful tugs Monday night m anaged 
to free the 10,0(H)-ton Norwegian 
freighter Granville from her 
jam m ed jmsitlon in the w reck­
age of n Vancouver grain dock 
which she stn ick  In a morning 
fog.
CHICAGO (AP) — A knife- 
wielding burglar was shot by a 
priest early  today in the rectory 
of St. P atrick ’s Rom an Catho­
lic Church after, i>olico sold, he 
fatally stablwd the lH)u.sekcci)er 
and seriously wounded her sl.s- 
ter.
After shooting tlio burglar,
Fire Season 
"Successful"
OTTAWA (CP)—Tl)c 1982 for- 
e*t lire season, now virtually 
over, has been one of the most 
successful in C anada's history, 
the federal forestry deim rtm cnt 
said torluy.
I/ORses to  the end of the Hep- 
temtHT a rc  estim ated a t 453,- 
OeO acres comparerl with 7,074,- 
000 acres for 1981. l l ie  aver 
age seasonal loss from 19.52 to 
1981 wns I,795,0(KI ncre.s.
T)>e sharp  tlecllne in (ires (his 
year has been uttrltnilcd te 
wlde»|)rcjul rains and c<Mdcr 
tem peratures, (he iciKut says,
the priest. Rev. Stephen O'Don 
nell, 49, tackled him and held 
him to the floor until police a r 
rived.
Police identified the burglar 
as Itorry Vernon. 22, of Son An­
tonio, Tex. They said ho broke 
into the rectory and invuded the 
first-floor room where the two 
sisters, Betty Walsh, 44. and 
Peggy. 38, u cook a t  the rec­
tory, were asicci).
The Histers run from the Ixrd- 
room and shouted to awaken 
F ather O’Donnell and Rev. Dan­
iel Holihnn, nsiecp on the sec­
ond floor.
Vernon, carrying two knives, 
stuldrcd the older sister twice 
and .>ilnshcd nt the younger 
woman. Betty Walsh fell dead 
at the fool of the rectory stairs 
and her sister collapscti on the 
stairw ay as «h« run toward tlic 
second floor.
F ather O'Donnell located a 
pistol when he li e a r  d the 
scream s and firerl once, hitting 
Vernon In the left leg.
Vernon was held under guard 
(In hospital.
burned an American flag and 
stoned * governm ent headquar­
ters In Uruguay before an es­
tim ated 1,000 machcte-swlnging 
soldiers and policemen scat­
tered the mob Monday night.
Spurred by the dynamiting 
Sunday of vital Venezuelan oil 
Installations, Latin American In­
ternal security officials were 
reported ready to tighten m eas­
ures against subversive acts al­
legedly ordered by Cuban P re ­
m ier Fidel Castro.
The prem ature b last of a 
bomb being assem bled in a 
downtown apartm ent led to the 
discovery here Monday of a 
cache of explosives and a list 
of bomb targets. Polica said the 
list included the U.S. embassy, 
U.S. firm s and Chilean govern­
m ent buildings.
In Caracas, the Venezuelan 
interior m inistry said a time 
bomb was found Saturday at n 
radio-television station 20 min­
utes before it was set to ex­
plode.
In Montevideo, Uruguay, 70 
persons w ere arrested  in Mon­
day night's dem onstration. The 
crowd, mostly students, also 
aim ed its fury a t  buildings of 
the government and chief oppo*
U Thant 
Flies In
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
Acting Secretary  - General U 
Thant flew by je t to  Havana to­
day to discuss with Prem ier F i­
del Castro measure* for ending 
the Cuban c rliif .
Before boarding his chartered  
a ircraft a t  Idlcwlld Airport, 
Thant told rcpozters he was go­
ing "w ith a view to achievtog 
a .speedy and j>eaccful settle­
m ent."
The plane took off a t 10:IT 
a.m . EDT and United Nations 
officials said the acting secre­
tary  • general would strive to 
clean up his business In Cuba 
in tim e to return to New York 
and the UN Wednesday night.
US Outbargained Canada 
Claims CPA President
N. Rhodesia Vote
LUSAKA, N orthern RhodcBla 
(Reuters) — Negro and white 
voters flocked to the ixills to­
day for n national election that 
has shn)>cd up as n decisive teat 
for B ritain 's i)lnns for the future 
of the big Central African Rho­
desian Fcileration.
JFK Mistrusted
WATERIiJO, Out, (C P )-A  
U nivcrslly ' of Waterloo profes­
sor told 80 .students Monday 
night he "wouldn't trust Presl- 
<lent Kennedy not to invade 
Cul)u" despite aaMirnticcH to 
the contrary.
Lift Pressure
(Reuters) U.S. Ambassador 
W aller McComiughy today met 
Pakistan E xternal Affa{r.s Min­
ister Mohnininnd All nipld con­
tinuing ie|K«i.s of Anglo-Ameri- 
cwi efforts to, take Pakistan 
pressure off Kn'Muldr during the 
Indian-Chinc.sc ladder fighting.
OTTAWA (CP) — G ran t Mc- 
Conachie. president of Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines, said today 
the most crippling w eakness in 
Canada’s a ir policy concerns 
a ir  routes to and from the 
United Stntcs.
"Conada, the good neighbor, 
has been shorbchanged a t the 
b ilateral bargaining table,”  he 
said In a speech to the Cana­
dian Club.
"In  the je t age, we have a 
DC-3 nlr agreem ent with the 
U.S. and this l.i working serious 
hardships and frustrations on 
airline passengers as well as 
dwarfing the logical develop-
LATE FLASHES
m cnt of our a ir  trnnsiw rt 
dustry ," he added.
Most trans-border flights be 
tween Canada and the U.S. 
were grounded Just across the 
border, forcing the harassed 
passenger^ to change airlines or 
aircraft to reach  his destlnn 
tion.
It was an "astounding fact” 
that no Canadian or U.S. air 
carrie r was allowed to otujrato 
direetly between Montreal and 
Chicago although three foreign 
lines—French, Gorman and Ital- 
lan—wero perm itted to carry 
Canadian and American passen 
gers between the two cities, 
sitlon parties.
NAMES IN NEWS
No Finale To 
H-Jet Talks
Defence M inister Harkness
said Monday in the Commons 
Canada-United States negotia­
tions on arm ing of American je t 
interceptors a t Goose Bay, L a ^  
radar, and Harmon Field, Nfld., 
with nuclear air-to-air rockets 
have not been completed.
Prem ier Smallwood of New­
foundland rounded out a full 
slate of 42 candidates Monday 
lor the Nov. 19 Newfo«adl*fld. 
election as an opposition party  
leader suggested the prem ier 
i.s trying to wipe out all opposi­
tion.
Liberal Leader Peasoti repeat­
ed in Ottawa Monday hi# con­
tention tha t the governm ent 
tried to conceal the seriousness 
of iosKes in C anada's foreign ex­
change reserves and charged 
Justice M inister Fleming with 
not teiiing the truth,
Gerald Ja rv is , 32 of Vancou­
ver today was nam ed conductor 
of tlje Birmingham Symphony 
O rchestra, in  England.
Yitshak Ban-Zvl 78, was re­
elected president of Israel today 
for a third term  of five years.
Pence Hydro Tenders Call Dec. 15
VICTORIA (C P)~A  spokesman for tho British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority said Tuesday the authority 
plans to call tenders for tho main dam  on the Peace River 
|K)wer development p ro je c t Dec. 1.5. Tlie dam  will co s t about 
SKK),000,000.
Hurt Kamloops Girl ''Better''
VANCOUVER (C P )-B rendo  McOoachy, who suffered 
multiple frttctm es and head Injuries in a traffic accident 
nt Kamloops last w eek.‘ in in siitisfnctory conditien in hos- 
pllnl here.
Kelowna 'C hesf Fund Zooms $3 ,000
Kelowna Community Chest return# were $19,073, a boost 
of more than I3,(M)0 since Monday. Mayor R. F , Parkinson 




V e r n o n  (Btnfo -  r c m p
here searched the w aters of 
Okanagan Luke for a missing 
fisherman this morning until 3 
a.m.
When they returned to head- 
q um teis it wn# discovered tho 
man, E<i Rcimor of Vernon, had 
returned to shore safely a t mld» 
night. Two b<*nt» were cngagwl 
in (he search on dog-bound Ok­
anagan Lake for more than 
eight hours, iClr, R clm er's 
daughter .loycc rcix)rtcd to 
isdice her father failed to re­
turn from fishing at 8 p.m.
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w.»ii fa«j teb « iiJ .. t e  t k i e  « l: 
E d u t e f l i .  i * u  tiir to t e  t e r n  
»»i«i a m «  wtoi** to 'Sii  ̂ «{ t e  
ioxm  u t f i t e  *%wto to liiM)iiuik''s; 
i-* .k«t*r i i  wikw said paMpfJUa*
K*xt»'Eiyd a t toe d*og«r» 'ii toeS ti Weat liea'tia..'
t t e  C ^ * « , i i u t e l '  *s4 i-Av'to.. L£>to{eitodi to " W k f
i t e T T ^ r t i '#  It I to l- te g ti  #■«** » *  ^
to &nttoJi Cbtitoito* to b e ^ t e b f
to MMwtto.il.
'I t e  V a.M w tef tiMTtotoi. 
pbper Mid it to exppctod te". -• 
'ItSkw  a i l t e  iiltored t e  toMii-
i t o t e a  l»  t e  P t e t  € is*s  P ’o v w
KiftI
>"w t e  first Urn* te  kts k * g  
cw eer ia teder*! fsiaLmc* t e .  
F a t e  it*iicat«d. te«» i»y  m g u
i*.ttwte€to» a  eaeatovftl - i ,  Mito ayr ‘ I-; i w t e  p * m  tetototo »s
‘■TteiF h*v« pteywi t e i r  ftoU 
M ft, to ritoitt oawtouitMtt «"tto 
M l a t i te .  to eftorto to deal ni'te 
t e  e r t t f c a i  totetk-A  w te b  
«!«*«. _    ™
Girl Bandits 
Under Arrest
__ era jnetil'i liia tii to “ 'use every 
Tteffr* >t»4iej w w a w  w ere to t e m f  t e  ca.riefis
r e e t e  M ^ t e y  arid m e a te r  •  fe I p 6 ttt* u a to ^
wlUi I'otiiag et fu ttp iijt r«(aj|Br*tfc^to to •  « « < .!« .toa »e- 
te ry  Lured tato their reoted to' Pw ltom est
wieii*
««
THE LEGS HAVE IT!
W M h  t e  mmmI iw t fury of 
t e  O t e t t  r r i s i i  d t e t *  c e te -  
• i  l i  t e  I te l t  o i t e  'IliilMt
NfttKMii, ooe photografiief »t 
tee*t ttod ft diifei'eai ton-a,l 
iJOisl to  ra ted , Tfe* I 'e su tt to
seen ia t&is p-iioto miih it*e 
Iruu  tegx ff  k steao* Itft itea 
te s trf ti fttU'ftcuai. U.S. Am-
bftMftdor A£M  U tv im m .  
left, ftad Hdtftto’i  t o  F'fttiieii 
Oftftit RftAlt t e  '%'i*w.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS | CastFo's Prostlge Hit
But He Can Still Needlet c y i  -  Tim  f tto e l, Sieei ot C m  Bwderftitly 'ft.mfei; Tt'ftder* “ A" irid teg  tr te y . iU a tttd  D.<fp B ftto'ft kit by itegbt: W»li.e,' i 
M l i t  • tftteag ftfUr Moodfty't^VVC steel
0 m p  •de**C«. rVVc*:id»»rti» "A "
to ft l i  b  t i  ^ ^ ‘ •
to  tot«T?«W'toctoi Fif*e' i i i v « «








F e e s - '
t i r t e  ftod i te e l  ind AigfiOft C*a. Itfl^. Coat.M iaatrcii 
Nova Scotia 
Atomtolum, S t e l  Cempaay <d ■










i m |  WASHINGTON (AP) — FtskJ.dertog t e  (k 'ltruttioo of V«o*> 
2 ,S5 iCa»"tro‘* pr«»ug# h*s tu B ercd |ju e to a  oil faciHtiei a t Lab#
■ a dam aging bioM liot hts C4i»a* \ M aracaibo, The report •^b l 
U ity ter U'ouUe-maten.g in L atin!S tate  Secretary Deaa Ruib dto- 
id  'A m erica has not been ended, c te ted  th ti to » rsieetteg M Lfttls
U u , Biy ar'sMd toroe* * ta  » * .y i-: o f th e  fie^l aad t e ' ** . ,
iMweeaiviii of o a r , w  j »**« «s!*t*a th« iw io  •
th e  d*ltvei’«d b? t e ;  ̂ i prsvt.fti'lal iN.«v««tw«* Dec
Quasm t e  tvtMea 'llypaB*: » l« i'tog  P»i'b«nia»iS. t e  J •  teader »UI be
to U»e a  toa'd,-. tyv.».fcM■; JvU «d W t e  I'C.jaS Mr.
Us iAitet K-.»]"jr i : 4'.̂ e.s vm t e  ■ t e  riH.«i w te.re t e  d « » a d  fee* j aayiag la  O ttawa;
ya’,aj'&il»ei,ai m u at a» « # ii aa!.'^*^'* **** t i*  m spefU i nn, ai(i'«v* »|i*a to fo«4
wtijiiiiig jA'ji'iie ui Uie ! ci'®*'® wito^ sta piiauausa toeaa."
Iir.est'a ptopoia) for ttomesUC; * • ' wtto S.Sto IteCtooft »to6*a.
ndorm . ' romMiiiiiiiiMimiiwimmtiwerMM̂̂
Thft *|»e«C'h referred  briefly to i «  * ,  ,
t e  key Itaae of BnU ih member- s P{VI | T | f  \  t k H  
atop to toe ta xK m m  C o m a w  | L W U I I V .J  V « R  
Market. r«-«».Mnmg t e  gOv- | |  ,  ,  ,
car*.
J a a a  B w k i .  23, wa,t *n *atod  
ft* ih e  retursftd  t e  rm to d  tar  
to a s  a g en cy . EUeo M a r te J l .  
23, ard  D e k r e t  Jack to o . 39, 
werft arreatftd U ter.




U.S. DipkrninU ta id  today 
Ai f r t ih  evidesce of th li, ftu-
Am ertcan am.ba»ia<tori to t e  
C frgaiikatka of A c a e r i c f t n  
“ ‘ dft
Ofttoart tocludftd Canadian OU 
ahftftd H , Im perlil Od aial^B.A, Oil 
Sbawiftigan, both t p  t i ,  and!C an Oil 
B*Q Takphaoft and D utillcra Home “ A" 
ftfftgrams, each ahead l». 1«H>. Od
Oo t e  cjtcbange iodcz. icdus- 
triaU  feU 1.08 to  MI.90 and bftae 
fftetftla .24 a t 173.82. Golds rose 
,d)4 to  S8.83 and w tilcn i oils .38 
a t  111.63.
Supplied by 
Okaaftgaa lavestm ests Ltd.
Inland Gas 
Pac. Pete 















tiioriiilivc »-0ui'cea c ito l the I States. However, Carlo* da to 
signal given Sujsday by tha afH-!Cava, Venetuelan charge d 'ftf 
ria l Cuban radio for generaljfalre*  who wa» a t the maettog. 






GunnarMember* of the Investment 
Xtofttor*’ Awoctotkn of Canad*
Tftday’ft Eftilem  Pricea
(ft* a t  12 iKxm)









Algoma Ste«l old. 41%
Alunxiniuni 21% 21%
B.C. Forft*t 10% 11
B.C. Power 18% iSL'i
B.C. Tftto 46 46%
BftU Tftlft 484* 4g^i
Can Brew 9 Vi 9%
Can. C tm ect 25% 25%
CPR 22% 22 Vi
C M and S 19 19Vi
D is t Sftagrfttn* 42% 42»i
Dom Stores 11% 11%
Sm n. Tar 16% 16*4
r a m  PU y 16 bid
2nd. Ace. Corp. 23% a v i
Inter. Nickel 59% 60




Moore Corp. 44% 44%
Ok. Telft 13% 13%
Kothmana 6% 6%
1 Nor and a 
! Steep Hock
FIPELLNES
Alta Gas Trunk 27
The signal broadcast by the 
official Havan* radio was beard 
by IxiUi U.S. and Venciuelaa 
government sources.
1 There was one report that to 
I addition to the regular broad- 
jc a s t the United States beard a 







Follow lag the bro«dca*t aabo- 
teur* knocked out oft*-»l*th of 
Veneiuelft'* oil production by 
blowing up four oil company 
power ita tio a i.
Radio Havaiui al»o wa* r*- 
ported caRkig openly for ap  to- 
lu rrec tioo  to Kondurti.
Tbft apewch aakt 
M arket sft'fociatiani.
O njriw a
VA.KCOUVt:it 1CF> -  Ad. 
viCft tt'om a jiarty tiOi*. I\il. 
lUc* I'IkxuM l>« retkM.i.s. in 
ecjv'.'iabi# way*.
Naid G .a 1 1 u B a 1 camjpslga 
€fuium.»a H‘oi.k M am o to
v m  COO'! l-fberaU
ttoa# to be o » d ac t* d  “ la  c te e i  
coniultatton* with the oth*-r s 
me.mberi ed t e  Ckmmoew-ealth 1
m ltted tak.tng IS4 fro.m 0 0 * man ^  E u r c ^ a a  fre* trade
and 1130 flora a a o te f  who asM,*Ci*t.i<'».
ed t e l r  toviuikas far a Turntog to evertea* aid. the 
A th ird  m *a wroiUed the Q u « n  ea,y the fovernm ent
c*
rftvdver away from om  of t e  














All Can Comp. 7.84
All Can Div. 5.55
Can Invest Fund 9.16
F irs t Oil 4.31
Grouped Incom# 3.16
Investors Mut. 11.30
M utual Inc. 4.74


















B lIE F S  ENVOYS
Rusk called to Latin Am eri­
can am bassadors late Sunday to 
to icf them  on development* to 
the Cuban crisis.
After the 43 - minute session. 
Ambassador Guillermo SevlUa 
Sacasa of Nicaragua reported 
that Rusk "gave to us Informa­
tion of great importance to  our
EC Firm Sues 
IWA Members
FORT ALBERNI (C P )-S um - 
monscs were issued Monday to! resvKictive governments." 
the president of local 1-83 of th e ! He said the Information was 
International W'oodworkers of of a private character th a t he
PORT FREIGHT 
ON INCREASE
OTTAWA tCP) — Canadian 
porta hft,ndkd n.C32.600 tons of 
freight In July , 1.7 per cent 
roor* than the same month a 
year ago. t e  Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics reported today.
F reight handled to t e  Janu- 
ary-July period was 81,170,000 
tons, up 4.6 per cent from t e  
sam e 1961 perlcxi.
planned to encourag# Britoai to! 
offer te . i f  services for work to, 
underdev ek»i)ed natic**.
CABINET W tlT E S  srE E C H
Th.e traditional sj-eech from 
the throG# was w ritten for the 
Queen by the cablisct for Brit­
ish P rim e M lnliter Macmillan 
and outlintog the governm ent's 
leglilstive plans for toe new 
session.
The Q u e ft n delivered her
“ It li imp«.irtast to rfm em - 
bC'f Uist p ihU ral e*iE'p'*.if&* 
shctuld be f'un."
“ The more h u n «  that can 
be Injected, the mare 
Will inv-ui^ie t.hem ie!\'ei." he 
tsild the party 's «se-d iy  a.r»- 
» u a 1 ccsm-entkm Saturday, 




1413 tX U S  B f.
I'e'rv-tog tM* cm m .ualty  tor 
ov"«r 13 year* h »  ecmplettoa 




2 Shows 7.00 and 9;00
mBRYNN
DEATHS
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.S.T 
New York Toronto
Inds. -f2.14 Inds —1.08
Ralls ■+■ .12 Golds +  .04
UlU -f  ,33 B. M etals — .24 
W OIU +  .36
America and 48 boom men to 
appear in court here Nov. 5 to
could not disclose.
Sevilla Jtecasa said, however.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Edmoaton — Jim m y Graham 
57. one of Edmonton’s all-time 
g reat am ateur hockey players.
FURNACE
FILTERS
. . . to  fit most make* and 
siie* of gas or oil furnace*.




614 Bernard A te. PO 2-3039
W toU tt KLMAN tint IS WOftTH NO I 
THAN A B iu e i  W  (M m n OMtOt
answer charges of an alleged j that the .statement of Soviet 
illegal work stoppage a t the j P rem ier Khrushchev ordering a 
Somass division of MacMillan, | halt to the building of offensive 
Bloedel and Powell River Ltd. j missile bases in Cuba signified 
The firm was granted per- a re,si blow to Prem ier Castro 
mission to prosecute local p re -lan d  Castroism.
sidcnt W alter Allen and the 
men under the Labor Relations 
Act. H ic work stoppage occur­
red last month.
RCMP had difficulty to locat­
ing toe homes of the boom 
workers to ru ra l areas of the 
d istrict Monday and approxi­
m ately 30 of the men went in 
a body to RCMP headquarters
4/v im 4hnlr RitTYTiYtPtncjat
There were no predictions, 
however, that Castro would be 
overthrown because he still Is 
considered a popular figure ] 
among the  Cuban*.
The United States through Its I 
em bassies to the W cstem Hem­
isphere has advised govern-1 
m ents of American republic* to 





- f y f
f  iS'isi?









Every year It gets harder to improve this car.
We IMVMT dicrnge the V dbw a(^ to they've noticed (with envy) tl
Which car could a Scotia Plan Loan help you buy?
Pf PflflTF
I rmI  w eV e
yMes, So for W ve made neatly 3<000 
( f t c m i e i f d n i t t e K t o V ^ ^
Hovr c»i Bm mdke ao mtoiy Imprave** 
inlB 4ani hove a  « » 'Itet boki the 
»BMiy«ore(l«rye(»f
nev m
moke it ddferet^ oidy to make It work 
better and last longer.
And lYs Interesting, after eleven yeort, 
to see soRie other car rookers startkig to 
dollilnatourway.
The reason?
Many people have decided that depre* 
clolkm, caused by new models and style 
dtcmgev is gettlna too expensive. And
hot o  Voike* 
vragen never goes out of fashion.
If you want to sea the small, but Im­
portant, chongea we've made for *63# 
visit your Volkswagen dealer. (If yoti 
prefer tomedikig completftty new and 
exciHng, he also hasthoYolkiwagenlSOO.)
iMfoitrc PAY roK fxroirc
A n y  one. Largo, medium or Bmall 
, . .  Canadiau or imported. . .  now 
or used. S<»Ua Plan's low rates are 
tho same for nil models of every 
make. What's more, you can ar­
range your Scotia Plan Ixian beforo 
y o u  shop for your car. Thia  
guarantees you the ndvaalagt i of 
Scotia Plan’s low ralea and lets you 
make tho deal the moment you llnd
the car you want. Of courao, Scotia 
Plan lioima aro also available for 
paying medical bllb, consolidating 
dobta, buying new fumituro-nny- 
thing worthwhile. S c o t ia b n n k  
cunUymcr or not, before you  borrow 
vioneti, call at your nearm l branch o f  
T h e  H ank o f N ora H c o tia a n d d k c im  
a  Scotia V ia n  Loan.
YWOCsn tBOOiidl «Mv»yotfr Volktwag«if.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
■  1575-WATER J '̂REFT"'— -'rELEPHONKi' W>'2-23»7
SCOTIA PLAN
A  FEW TYPICAl. EXAMPLES
















R  l \ l  K \  M O n t  T H A N  800 O r f l C f S  A O n O S S  C A N A D A  A N D  A f l f t O A D
t h e b r n k o f n o v r s c o t i h
to o K S  co sT B ic  mm
Library B
lt» y « r  m. f , 
i«]r a y k t  fAlii M u t  m  t e i  
M t  l«Nt‘. "i|. P w iiy  « k a  mm!
^  *^1  R'L*tg ■ wil bw** b«« mtmmmmif' i $iam$Aiu., sm
w p til^  BiMEf** 0%m mdm « ,  te-«*kj imsmngtm Mt-giumA i* 'j I* « asUfeJww nd ■*♦:** t e  t a i l .
***••’* * ' lm»S7 hi •  W itte  ils'tas'iwi ti 'i ta * . t e ;
P t  t a i i  mmmM M r, P w 4 ^ ‘*|C*al la  ii* |i«r c ija w fta -M ta l i* ito
itatift «a* l«  •  f i m t  iw i  s* i « y  ai l i . a i  s tsa t t a  t a
t t a  m m m m d iif *im». t a  «w i •»., 0 1 I* ^ ta *  cmim, I » » * J '
ISMRiii inbH. '
M ix#  iM  ' -liwmik £k̂ -
wwltiBSS Ssrliswii si3tifc6idhid.
t t a  • m 'M .
Aetiv'e ta ttie iiirw i «« r«  8«v~
A. M, ItaBSto’. dav> C, A. W»r- 
reft, S*msMmd, H««". A. W. Ckjif 
MM, Vewft, fev, E. C. Gaieai,^
P esta to ft. Uimd. N artit Mid I 
i i* n M  Vtffkriftuyft.
Idmmdmrf {naJitaMcrs were 
K n, J, G. GoMuE. GmAm 
Hertart, B*v, B a ta r t  Mclare*,
r t i i t *  itfwi id 'tm A  *M* *s»d gm m  tsti# mm}' M W 'sw iw i ,
taM cft iatefti'm  t a  t e  fmmm* |,*ja i^’ t e  t a r w 'f 't e  t e  mmsi''dmy h  im mii::. ii.i-ni i vft 'i     ..      ... £ 1 «.vj ta. •—* _ i...., .
I fcta |N l t a ' '  
t a t e t  In
im
)iM. t e
cEy «ad o iiA K ted  to*
am mm mm aik amFor $30 ,0 0 0
_t-#:«.Sa«3r im m 'm ed.  ̂ .%'ta M  « l » t a  ls'''per''e«w i"e(
i C w «e«*  i,»ar W-*t  i* a  *«%%$
[ i ta l  CWei'BSjl M taeiisi'ta* I* , *md *»*&#♦ ii SMU V>£»
ifi'M .lw  41 t e  ll,»ft r*i«- 't e r n ,
: A c'tifli'fiaiA  i
j I*  ft k i t e r  ty €1% « k * £ i l  Mi.m- ]
' di,*' iii4!'bV' t ta  ta i.ttj j-*.#d i'ts;
’ c M k t  vam A '^ym  f t * *  t e  U iT t*  I s - (
\ etm m m  l a  r t e j  e i  t a ta .s  is  j 
jT w m .te , h m ^ a m  m d  Nr«" Y t r t ,  j
■ fta 'il le ftdaag  »'»,» fs v M  lo  « S m  m pfM nadsM i l i  p u i  c v a t r tw . j , ....
Ifer, H. J . ta'b»w wiiu'to *oiiM &wtariii.e t e | * s  »«il *■» » ptKc^m kS..i,'..t^ ^=s4tatal
tlAV |y  lAAt'rV*: fw .fiw i Iw  j-rt%te'V» te *  'm te.S  i» t*«-,, t e *
< i '« * t  l u  U «  K c t a » a f t  C iM iiU iu * ' t& i»  > « * r  !* * * ,*  ' . s ' " * - » U  M  t i t t i m t i
iljf i fei'ftftl'w*# to* t e  tevnd, M.t» atMMte'v
*1ta totUw ftiavB lift* « |
99  Percent 
Taxes Collect^
taft, Jtaft. fee*'.  ̂ J
geta'Mitar, M.fty I'of'fiei'.. Wutaw
A4ft»«.. W. Fftitwft fttti fei*'. J.
C»iote«tal t e  MJvkft TMtor*i» itofsi'ia ctivacil *sd il»
ta y  *'■«■« K « '. '1. H. r.icie»  isiuit t a  i«*4 *>!'***•■'
Rev, ta te e v  Pike, Rev. A, 1 1 '
Bir*« iiod  Kev, L, E. ta itu tie , 
reprri.rBi.io.g I ta  F iestaW i?-
CITY STUDENTS TAKE ON ROLE AT COUNCIL Arrance
.....................  , IG l.iA 'T S  lE D r C B D
U .e  e » - i c i , t a «  i , i  A i i  < j ,  ' l d : * v y  c - « r r
,■.» 'l.ioC'ft.cs, * t a  Mrs tta ..ji,cs s a i d
j g r s a s ! *  f i w i i  I t a  i;iu%  ia .ii i .1  i i - :  ‘lY 'ir i 'e  * * s  l®  t a  j e r
isa? t i  ii»i t„ IJ4 y«i Uja 
, i i  ̂  sta.i t a t . tae
i» * i4  ft u s  iat..fflt g
UJ J «  Ct*{
■ikjS %irt'4 s te* iftjftiefii
Wiih 
Ih :
t ’.a tej Li.» la lti« t a ’ i si l  txo-m Xha ii-: 'itiri'  4 iS M - «* » »*
V.L,I *n.l*4 l»sl,;ta«y ,o.a„u:ussK« tare' ftis..  ̂ I J .  ,
a l i b i s  reiui-cll in t tu x ^ i ,  i u « y «  i t e f / r v 4 s i «4 ■
its l  *idci'tut:a save t e  t.4sy u j  Civam-jJ s a ii t e y  ftt»a,kl siivaik' f t ta a  » , .»
 ̂ ta t ft Dft.v‘* tiled
.awl I ta i r
Meedfty * t cwMan'U «.*«'etaas,
He t» Bill E«.t.4ti', K.tkjft lift 
li,.!sti tatKftil bit*,Will*' t'Oiisv 
c'it i»ie»kiir'«l f t ta ,  fti'Ji ftUse-r
I'ivt'ftstai* t»f t t a  stude'iit taftty, 
ftiirel fts et»ft.)'tn', a,l.ifcitt4ea niad 




Tft'O f tr re  fttvl # ciir'
fta» ct>mp.letely wrecktxl »"h«.-i>f 
It ctfttlm l lista II tandem Sogstnxi 
truck on llighftay W! and Ik av cri 
la k e  Roftd, last night. |
E’olice idetitififd the Injure*! s 
ft» V hlan  J, M cH ari. 1421 St. 
Pftul. ftrsd Mrs. Agnes fiocutace, 
1271 H irhter. IJolh Vfcrc nassen* 
g e ri ia the c«r driven by Robert 
A Larsoo. May (sir Atftirtments. 
FThetr conditkmi were described 
ft* good la Keloftnft Gcnerftl 
Hospitft!
T h e D aily  C o u r ier
CITY PAGE
At k t t  I* *'t'kik** A&fi Peliy:
11 avoi" F a l l , a . t f t t  on tta i
l ig h t ■ iWs«ut> ln.ft*or“ M ark
S iic tt if l  --U \* j.n rr  I'tsoto*' S . , t  >
.................       j l u r i « * !  a n  Vice* ftLU t>e b e iJ
i at 11 # in. VVt»dacs«.i*y toik>»lag
I t e  deftto la  hofttiitfti t<l l la ie r  
' * ! Arf&,.a!.e, 47 id HrotA.jide Ave
tfae thii'J re»tliE,g, I lu W. B M.ugta>-41«.:ur» a ta a id :, ci'iit *4 iASvs bie




/  I * i',tr ft icfigthy Elnei*.
Small Farmer's Credit 
Extended By Legislation
ft V!« tiUittd ta
Msjwi- R f  I'fti'ftiii*.* fc#*4 
it ft'ftI ft ■"fts.ft,a*itoa fti-fcie-'rei.
i»»'r|.',t Is ft ft, t*-*i-at'Cv.l ft
t'-'gh i*Se ai iVi.',!rvi,i4S8 *'*.i im- 
{,.,*tefct IS thftS it ,A<-Vr«v.'as.«sd 
i ta  C'i!,v’s toga rfvdd  r*Us!g,
i'f t’iie r  R. I). Aadcr'K® ft'lll cl- 
fififcSe kt t e  Cliftj-el of Reiueiii-




Nrft 5y • ftnaouaced anieod■ H» rrolSon ia a rtlesj'e  rirej.serf ‘ 
rntft ta  t e  fed em l I '« t : i  tii»t ea rb  *i,>i--li«set » i i i  ta  »»-■
\ htmiu.e. ln‘.ctu ';M t ia la  Ktl-.CrrUU Act »egul*Uc«l guvero-jpe<t«*i ta  j*'uv*le the C'uri»ift«•' 
iufttift 4eiuetety, j tng luftu* eoukt have ft defteite; loua « itb  ft (4*3 tu s.taw tt»e knfij
I He Is sunlv  rd  hy hi* ftlf#, talfect w» tiukll l»rin* here. wiU hely hiisi te r rR re  ta* n-eS; i „ , .
' A tala, to*ur ts ru te r* , A lfred.; (.jcul credit cvrtiutatiua uflicLftl Is.'uine, nfter providing Iv-r te~ r.pfr 'tl  t "t -t
Itaucterd, Chfttk* and Darey aU :,» i4  Mi..ad*y. jpaym rBt. smce this 1* the [ r i u - < ^
j ia Kclu'ftiift, ftrat four su ters  ' (p jp  B a /c tt , ruaiiagrf of lije ; t-ijiiil ufajectivt uf the c ird it cv.u-j if. ^ '***'
I  Mrs f .  Jiftie* of Kelowna. Credit Cur|ftiratii.«, F a n - 't« ,a t t e .  \ J  t
K . . . ; , , , . .  . .  K . i „ »  1.V l i l T . k  :L  “ ■
. . , , - ufU% hilV: Ha.friUV>n t-d As Fe'^'tt'ta.r y K<rk2̂ !\flt Hgs
frnad hokltng fan n e r, « tw  al»o^,hf te rrinc  jft.tentiftl «f t ta  faim -; ta ta re  Ai.s-'^i'tatiuii. Mr. H ra tk y
h»s a ftecvtiuary tocuuie *i i-uj>-;tog community'» land aksng U *r> 'ttae  tu City CuuncU myuig  t ta
Ktlowna C'ui'liflg Chib njxn,, j H. htiel «>f burrey, Mr*, b, a**-  ̂ ĵ { _ ctange* la fv*.!-! tt’tan he ft»*
' its »r.i>ua t«niort<.i»' ftitli a two-* .'ak id Vivtona and Mrs, G.%i-ai ruk-s th it  wiU make th e 'j  
; day mc,n’a txinsplet. ilh ck eiiiig  of Kurt XtdMm; 30 - ' -
! Kublicitv chatrmaii Orin (X k -‘
;gard  said Tue.vday that sev era l!n fltew *  and nieces,
.new m em bers have been added! Rwrti tn I’rincc Albert. Sask.
;io  t e  d u b  this year and that!w here he was e<iucatei.l and 
I corn (>e tit Ion Is c*jx‘cted to bei hU trade as a carp*-
PEACHLANT)
vi.*ion of the voter’s list will be 
held In the municliial hall on 
Peter Balanlm e, 537 Stockwell. jTliursday. Nov, 1 a t 10 a.m . 
also a  lasscnger, escaped la- Reeve Whinton atul rounrtllors 
Jury. j E litoae and Houghlalmg will act
InvcsUgatk® revealed the car I in the court, 
collided with the rea r of the j ^  jj tendered his re­
logging truck, driven by Mil- signation as municipal clerk on
11am L. Schneider, Kelowna 
during a heavy fog th a t shroud­
ed most of the Valley last night.
TTve ca r was being driven 
north on the highway when it 
hit the re a r  of the togging truck. 
The truck which waa entering 
the highway from the side road
Oct. 2, he will assum e duties 
as .secrctary-rnanager of the 
Kcremeos Irrigation District on 
Dee. 1. The resignation wa,s ac­
cepted by council, and Mrs. 
Dorothy T urner was a{>polntcd 
acting clerk, acting trca.surcr, 
and acting collector, her duties
Co'urt of re- way. :>o that it could be then be 
clasred as part of hi,s house.
V. Norman of B.C. Hydro, had 
advised that a Christm as light- 
up com ixtiiion was being plan- 
n<xl again this year and wi.*h- 
e<i to know whether the tminici- 
palily would con.*ider donating 
a second prize. Council express­
ed tho view that it would like to 
see the project Include the com­
m ercial as well as the residen­
tial jsroix'ttie.s, and agreed to 
donate a sum of money.
JHS May Show 
"Educational" 
Film Series
A special com m ittee of the 
Kekiwna Jolin Howard Society 
will Investigate the feasibility of 
having special ' ‘etlucational’' 
Sunday film  showings. ■>
The m atte r was discussed at 
•  meeting attended by 22 mem ­
bers In St. P au l’i  United Q iurch 
Hall, last night.
William Hesketh, regional dir­
ector of tho society, said *’lt 
should be K film with social Im­
pact.*'
The program  should be pre­
sented In a dignified way, mem­
ber* agreed.
Hopes were to s ta rt the pro- 
[ftgram  sometime In November.
Tlio commltleo was delcgatetl 
to Investigate the legal aspect 
of showing films while charging 
admis.sion on Sunday, and to de­
term ine the cost involved of 
renting the theatre, and obtain­
ing tlie film.*.
had just entered the highway; to commence Dec. 1. Mr.*. Turn- 
when the accident happened. cr wa.s given authority to a r­
range for her own office help.
Plans for the municipal g ar­
age were again reviewed and, 
with the exception of some 
minor changes. Councillor 
Wayne recommendetl that the 
wvirk 1)0 proceeded with and ap­
plication be m ade for winter 
work.# project to cover tho build­
ing of the garage.
CONSHJERATION
A rcrjuest of W. R. Smith for 
permi.s.vion to move a building 
onto his property, for tho pur- 
t>o."ie of converting sam e into a 
(lottery studio for teaching the 
a rt, was considered.
Mr. Smith was advi.scd to 
make application for (>crmls- 
.slon to place the studio clo.sc to 
h h  hou.se, as was his wish, and 
to attach sam e with a breeze-
keen
Following is the draw; 
Redaeikdfty, 7 p .m .
R. McCaughcrty, A. F errlcr 
G. Cmolik, H. Henderson 
G. Lipsett, A. Clark 
D. Shimian, M. Conklin 
Wedne»day, 9 p .m .
P. Linenko. C. Stevenson
G. Hobbs, J .  Walker
K. Compton. R. Jacques
H. Bowles, F . Kltch 
Tbaniday, 6 p.m.
G. M cLelbn, W. Bailey 
R. Watkins, E . Smuland 
Thnrsday, 8 p.m .
J . Swaisland, B. H arris 
J .  Zdralck, W. Gaddes 
J .  Stephen, J .  Slcsingcr 
C. Lipsett, J .  Sm art 





with n weak storm sy.stem 
moving Inland overnight, bring 
ing cloud to nil coastal areas 
and to the northern Interior, the 
southern Interior stiU apiiear.s to 
be safo from its cffectM,
Another sy.stcm from the 
ronthern Pacific Is exiicctcd to 
bring rain and Increasing winds 
to the west con.vt of Vancouver 
Island with little effect on the 
tanver Mainland nnd tho south­
ern Interior.
High nnd low teinpcratnrcs in 
Kclownn yesterday and last 
night were .31 and 40 wltii a 
trace ot rain. la ist year a 46 
and 3  were registered for the 
*amo perlml.
enter, he stayed until IMO when 
he cam e to the Okanagan and 
Uie Kelowna district. He has 
txen  in iU health for several 
years.
P rayers and rosary  will be rc- 
citctl at the Chafxl a t 8 p.m.
Day’s fYincral Service arc In 
charge of arrangem ents.
DANGEROUS CORNER
A petition was received, sign­
ed by the taxpayers residing on 
Lake view Avenue, complaining 
of the dangerous com er at llic 
junction of Princeton Avenue 
and Lakcview and the general 
condition of Lakeview. It was 
agreed that work in this area 
.should be undertaken under the 
w inter work.s program .
Other project.# ()lanncd under 
the w inter works arc, comple­
tion of sanding bcache.s, and 
Uluewater.s P ark , and south 
bank of T rcpanicr Creek bank 
cleaned up in prciiaration for 
planting gras.s.
Reeve Whinton n n d  three 
councillor.s expressed their in- By KAY DAVIES
tention of attending tho meet- Civic Day R eporter
Ing of the OVMA ta in g  held In Kelowna M emorial Arena may 
Enclcrby on Nov. 15. ^ perm anent cem ent floor,




civil defence officer, replacing 
Charles Hailstono who resign­
ed some tim e ago.
Welfare On Tlie increase,
JHS Panel Discusses ff
A panel of Kelowna men in-, tho John Howard Society last 
tcrc.sted in welfare discussed a ®lRht
to()lc titled "T he Cltizcn.s and 
Social W elfare", a t  a meeting of
Man Remanded 
On Entry Count
I G arth W alter McCullum, 21.
guilty to a charge of 
brenking and entry with Intent 
In m agistra te’* a n ir t today.
Ho wns charged following an 
attem pt to en ter Lloyd’s Gro- 
eery on Pando.Hy St. early tlii.* 
morning,
I'ollce nrie*tc<l him n tu r the 
pi inisc.s a t 3:30 a.m .
He was i‘cmand('<l one week 
for sentence pciHlIng a protra- 
tion reiHirt.
 ........  JliM'hlKCTINf}!!
Next executive m eeting of the 
1 John Howard Srx'lety Is scluv 
(t’ Ld for Nov. 14, G eneral rnect- 
I n : will take (dace nt H p.m. 
I  2d III the new health bulUI- 
ln | .  ..................  ....... .............
SEEKS COUNCIL SEAT
Ex-Glenmoro councillor Vic 
Haddad has announced hi.s in- 
tenllun to stand for a scat on 
city council in the forthcom­
ing civic elections. Mr, Had­
dad served In tho Glenmoro 
council for eight years prior 
to It.s nmalgamtdlon with tho 
city. He is a mcml)cr of the 
(>arks advitory Ixiard, the ad­
visory planning comminsiou 
and tho newly-formed parka 
nnd recreation commission. 
A hK’al bu»inc.ssman, Mr. 
Haddad has llvtnl in the Kel­
owna district for the pa.it fif­
teen years. Civic election will 
take (dace on Decemlier fi. 
Nominntlonfl close a t no»m on 
_ Novcnd>cr„ ............ ................
Tho dlscussioit followed the 
regular meeting.
Panel memlrer.# were hcndeo 
by chairm an Wliliam Hc.skcth, 
regional director of the roelety. 
Included were Tom Hamilton, 
city vvelfaro officer; T. Stoddard 
Cowan, n teacher; nnd Harold 
Ihiclinnan, prc.sident of the Kel­
owna Community Chc.st,
SInco 1DI3 the outlay for wel­
fare ha.s Increased from $2 |)er 
cni.itu to a high now, of 9156 
per capita, Mr He.*keth said.
Mr, Hamilton .said "We are  
su|)tK)»ed to be en.slrxlinns of 
welfare needs—moral needs and 
other needs arc  a (iroblem—an­
other m atter I.s cm iiloyincnt."
Mr, Cowan was ".somewhat 
mizzled by what tho John 
Howard Society really wn.s” .
"I w a s  u n d e r  th e  f e e l in g  th is  
m e e t in g  w a s  to  deal w ith  
|)flsoner .H  r a t h e r  th a n  w e lf a r e ,  
he Bald.
"T here I.s a great need for a 
m ore vlgoroii.s welfare cam ­
paign,’’ he a d d e d .  " I  am 
strongly in favor of a dcvc!o(>ed 
wi'Ifare iiroject in ihi.s land of 
plenty.
Mr. nuchnium was a.skeil If he 
thonglit a citizens group .should 
l>e formed to help welfare -~ 
"V es I eerlalnly do. It’s a won­
derful idea", he r c f t l l c d  
em phatically.
BTARI.ING IHSAI'I'EAR
J n m u  iitcn  AndciMin, found­
e r of the l ’ie«l I’ltH'c Comiiany, 
w ho installed starling killing ai)- 
t>aratus near tim city <lumi) sev­
era l weeks ago, stated ,vc,stfr- 
day tho starlings, normally 
abundant there, had m ysterious­
ly shifted their habitat. He and 
G. R. T urner nn«l Alex G raham  
a re  on a  tour of comtmny lerrl- 
I tory and |»l«a to ext>and on a 
,iMll,9awMt.,b«?:ii; m m .......
Gordon Smith said Monday.
"Thi.v addition to  the arena is 
long overdue. I t  would m ean the 
end of months of laying tem por 
ary  wooden flooring, for the 
the switch from Ice to floor 
would Im! a  m atte r of only 
twenty four hours. TIio arena 
could then bo m ore readily 
available for various use.», will 
save the taxfiayers money al­
most Immediately, and Improve 
the overall ot)cration of the 
a ren a ,” he eommcnted. 
Considerable profit to the city 
vva.s gained as a  resu lt of the 
.summer skating school held In 
the arena again this summer, 
More than 100 fam ilies visited 
Kelowna because of tho sum 
m er skaters. Romo stayed as 
long as nine week.#. Altogether 
these people m ade quite a con 
tributlon to the Kelowna tourist 
Industry.
STUDENTS’ SKATING 
Hardly nny indilic nchools 
have been using tho lee time 
available to them free of 
charge, an arena official said 
Monday. They are  allowed tho 
Ico every W ednesday nnd Frl 
day from 3-5 p.m . Mr. Smith 
saitl "wo are  <iulto disapiiointed 
that so little advantage has been 
taken of this free indilic servlco 
offered them, VVo ho()o that 
more teachers will encourage 
the use of tida oiqiortunity.'’
The arena la luqiiiy witli the 
rcce|>lion Junior hockey has re 
ceivcd, this year. More than 500 
people linvc come to each 
game. Tho m anagem ent ho|ics 
that Interm ediate hockey, start 
Ing Oct, 31, will enjoy similar 
succe.s.s. Interm ediate hockey 
ineiude.s memlrers of the form er 
senior team , as well as players 
t<H» old for juniors.
Mayor Names 
New Committee
Ken Harding, new ehairm an 
of tho visitors' ways nnd means 
coium lttee, will Iw backed up l>y 
Scv n mcmberfi.
Name<l to the Investigating 
com m ittee Monday by Mayor R, 
F, I*arkln.<ion were Homer 
Itobiniion, AI I/)'*‘ihec<l, Jack 
C«K)i)er, Don Horton, AI McI shhI 
nnd Mat fill Gale. A final mem 





A com m em orative plaque will 
be unveiled by P rem ier W. A. 
C. Bennett in December to 
m ark the opening of the new 
M ental Health Clinic a t  Kelow­
na.
In  addition to  official crests 
from the City of Kelowna and 
the South Okanagan Health Un­
ion, It will b ear nam es of the 
contributing groups.
These Include the Corporation 
of Peachland, Kelowna Kinsmen 
Club, Kelowna Lions Club, Kel­
owna and D istrict Red Cross, 
Canadian M ental Health Associ­
ation, Voluntary Health Serv­
ices as wtfll as architects H a rt­
ley and Barnes and Kcl-Val Con 
structlon Co.
plcrnent his farm  iacotnc, eUgl-' 
ble for a federal loan.
In the past only tocosne ilctu- 
muig from  the acl'Utl produclioo 
of a fa rm er's  land could be con- 
sldered in atsesslng a toan 8(v 
plication.
Mr. Bazett raid ajiproximately 
45 per cent of the B.C. farmer* 
who receive loan* from the cor- 
(xiration are  ta the Interior.
GRfeATER EFFECT
He said the farm  act amend­
m ents will have a g reater ef­
fect In B.C. than any other 
province since raoit of the




On a lie w te  Monday, a m<>
, _____  . ____   .. _._,lion to included Chamber of
(arm s here are on a small-scale I Commerce and the Advisory 
b asb . " I t  will Increase Uie nurn- I’lannlng Committee on anv
n;rjch»aU  wetv ag'iUijt ftlkmitig 
[ another "»elcxu!u>tz>-Kek»wni*’ 
scrv.re ta cU cubte here.
As secrct.ft.ry of the C'bamber 
of Commerce, he wrote *'Yei** 
to the sv m c e  on behalf of the 
executive provkting it met with 
cw r.cir* ftpproval.
CcHincil M ondiy decided ta 
k a \  c it up to the "Hi Neighbor” 
wclccme service in Calgary 
after informing the second corn- 
jjany of both rncrchsnt* associ­




A Theatre Advisory Commit­
tee has been appointed by City 
Council,
I t  will havo representation on 
tho P arks and Recreation Com­
m ittee nnd includc.s the follow­
ing; D. A. Chapm an, Mrs. F . G. 
D eHart, R. J .  Hall, R. E . Irwin, 
Miss Gwcnyth Lloyd, R. B. 
Lobb, H. R. Long, E . H. Oswcll, 
II, A. Pcttm an, C. M. Stringer, 
nnd Aid. A. J .  Treadgold,
bcr of farm ers eligible for farm 
loans 100 (>cr cent."
To date he said, not consider­
ing the am endm ents loans to 
farm ers in B.C. a re  up 29 (>cr 
cent. In the year ending March 
31, 1962, loans of $4,051,000 were 
made to 224 farm ers.
One of the am endm ents which 
affect ()cultry farmer.# will ()er- 
m it the F arm  Credit corixjra- 
tion to j)!acc g rea te r imivort 
ance on farm  building values 
where they a re  essential to 
specialized production. The cor­
poration will now be able to 
recognize for loan purposes re­
turns from  these specialized 
operations based on the ()ur- 
cha.sc of feeds.
O’niE R  USES 
Proceeds from  any non-agri- 
cultural cntcrpri.sc conducted on 
the farm , such as camping 
grounds, tourist cabln.s and other 
recreational projects will be 
considered for loan puipo.<!cs. 
Agriculture M inister Alvin
Traffic Court 
Fines Levied
ting up a comnrittce consisting
of the city asscs.*or, citv cngl * « ^23 
nccr, building in spec to r.'rep re - ! ^  on a charge 
.scnUtivcs from Wannop [ ^ ^ l o f ^ c d i n g  In a 20-milc-an-hcur
Hirtle surveyors and from local .
nrch itecu  pro.iecution said she was
’ clocked a t 35-rnilcs-an-hour on
(irclimlnary discussion* of 
apartm ent planning was lost.
Council member*, on a scccxid 
vote. a(>5)rovcd a motion set-
CITY AND DISTRICT
REPLACE EXTINGIJISilERS
W atcr-typo firo extinguishers 
a t  the Kelowna Museum have 
been m ade "frost-proof” coun 
cil learned from  F ire  Chief 
CharlcH Pcttm an. I ’he change 
was a t  tho request of tho Arch­
ives Association. TIjo old type 
were of no use in the event of 
firo In the w inter. A leaking 
roof corner In tho building Is 
still iK'lng Investigated,
UNICEF CANVASS 
On Wednesday evening, Hal 
lowe’en, Kelowna’s Scouts 
Guides, Brownies and Cubs will 
canvass homes for nlcklea nnd 
dim es, all for their annual 
trea ts  for UNICEF and tho un 
derprlvllegcd children of the 
world.
••STUDENT”  CITY COUNCIL
Acting as alderm en a t Mon 
day’s council meetlnil were 
students Darlene Rhinnan, Bob 
Hughes, l-yn Butler, Karen 
Tltompson, P e te r M arsh, M arlon 
Haddad, Judy Pnrfitl, Bob De­
H art: «» com ptroller, Charles 
Corbin: engineers, 'iVevor 'I'up- 
man and l.a rry  Hallman, 'llielr 
attendanco w as i»art of the 
Civic Administration Day In 
which more than l'25 studenls 
took part,
ATTEND OVMA MECT
Aldermen E . R. Winter, Ar­
thur Jackson, C, A. M. Lipsett 
nnd M ayor It. F . Parkinson said 
Monday, they will likely attend 
the Okanagan Vo^toy Munlclt>nl 
Astioclntlon m eeting in Euderby 
Nov. M at tho Royal Canadian 
Leglorii HalL
The other two groups, whoj 
have a definite interc.st in the 
future development, were origi­
nally includerl in the suggested 
com m ittee but several aldermen 
felt initial stage.# of the plan­
ning should be left in the hands 
of the profes.sionals.
Council also approved hiring 
a professional planner. Dr. 
Peter Oberlandcr who was In 
Kelowna recently  to discuss 
high rise apartm ent planning 
was rcdommcndcd.
The committco genernliy will 
look Into "the  advi.sability nnd 
location In the city of high rise 
apartmcijt.s.’’
Lake.shorc Rn.id. Tlicre was 
heavy fog at the tim e, the court 
learned.
ALso in court, Jam es R. M o 
Millan, Kelowna, was charged 
$25 and $5 costs for driving 
without due care and attention.
LlXOIP-nONS
Firrd three readings wcra 
givTn to bylaws exempting Kel­
owna Golf Club, Kelowna Curl­
ing Club, Kelowna Badminton 
Club, Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion, Kelowna Yacht Club, Kel­
owna Senior Citizens' Associa­
tion and Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club from  taxation.
COURIER CARRIERS TAKE EDUCATIONAL TOUR
F i\e  lucky Dally Courier 
carrior-BBlcNmcn journeyed to 
Calgary nnd way i>olnts on tho 
weekend, their rew ard (or 
Rucce»» In a  flve-wcek contest 
to secure m ore render« for 
the new»pai)cr. Their lrli» took 
them  to Calgary over tho 
scenic Hogera Pass where they 
attended the Calgny-Refilna 
football gam e on Haturday.
hill city'n lluest hotels. On 
Kiinday they Bivent the day a t 
Banff, riding oii the gondola 
lift nnd enjoying a swim in 
tho hot springs Inter, They 
visited fjike  Ixudso then re ­
turned tired but happy to tlicir 
Iiomcs In Vernon and Kelow­
na. Front row from left aro 
G erald Kuch of Vernon, Terry 
Lawrentoa of Kelowna nnd
Back row from left to right 
aro Bov. Blackstock of Ver­
non and Colin MaxBon of Kel­
owna. Charllo Columbos ol 
Vernon, «dso a prize winner« 
W09  unablo to mako tho trip. 
Tho prizes for carrlcr-talea- 
m en a re  part of Tho Dnll,y 
Courier’s educational trip
T|ioy fttj'J^'d In one of the foot- Boland .Mnxsqjr of Kelowna, owarda p ro |iam -
i I f  'tlMMini .iC,.. W nM pfiti I,ln a i 4  
m u  Gha^ tM m nft H C
II p  MmI jbwl fy ita iH t
1  ̂f c s « i i i i  a i . , n i i  -  r i u i i «
eteorologist's Science 
Vs. O ld Fashioned Way
h  il hjatHft-Hf m  WML hi ttM vofygpgp ftS|r '•î pwppw- • i""piw ft™ -w-» -ft-̂
stiwittBe nrawtnrtf -itett m# 
■l a t i i  a t a  H i t  k i i i i  m k i m  19
tM -
m m m m  w a p  titaa 8u«| el w  w 9
A  tm ent UH *ffrii» ltw iil ameet* 
a l ^ i l  M W  «f iM ia w  in Tcxepci, 
tonM^ sMMw tnm  nuwy puts d  
mmU d  t e  m M m  w fttec t 
$wic»Mr.
f«# ittiattw, la Tttfljf, if p » i$  
fedhi { l t e  u t e  a  M a UfB' t e l  
p a i  w«»tef hi ott t e  way.
ta Tbailiad. f « o ^  bctkrve if w ti 
aoeae liaa t e  hoiac it m m m  raia lad 
tf a c t h t t e  cM »i i t e r t ,  s io im i are 
la  t e  r tfte t-
flyini ivaBowt fxattei pod 
la  tne Hatertcad*:. w)te, il 
‘ t e  feW i a r t  kiw, pocn w e t t e r  b  p e -  
(foed.
I l  wm owi$ cowapf tlw« « e  Huny 
pMtkastertr tesi«- m u  to ibe 
« te  t e  tky. t e  tebiu oi 
farm  taiaiah tad docaicijc pm, tod 
iM o a a a s  tb tk  w tater p re d k ' 
tiom will reatti'kaite accuracy,
M d t e  “rad diy ia t e  m o m a g  
talioir'i v tu tiai. but red ily at eight 
li t e  wliar*i dcU#t‘ % iidi ia taort
M ^^oiepito. wtioie 'OMWimft 
iMtea and obwnrtlioQi is doae oa a 
m am  t c i c i ^ c  basa a t  h m m m t 
pretty aixuriii*. True, te y  “fluff* 
m m '  ia t  w tte m  •  t o d  iNuh. bid 
t e y  art tui unporttw breed to t e  
titeMT aad t e  cay dwelhir t t o .
T tafe b  a .uory t e t  a mrrchaat 
m ax  ttoclad bttMisf suits ta October 
cet a w ea-tei'm u'i predicttoi a&i 
adhi ow when t e  pfftesed beat wave 
matmaMiad!
But t e  (dd ways aiidc, m m o r o b ^  
it aow a m m i  into a m ity superior 
era widi a i^w tool—-te  weatef 
aaie.lllte.
Now weatbef c « c ^ tk a i caa be 
served from tpace m d  the ialofftta* 
lioa relayed' »uteH*tka% to gtouiuJ 
i ia tk w  for asteitmefii.
P rcd k ttes  of a kssf tm s e  m m e  
are powibk la a rt«iit foe “we can 
ic« it befw e it fR i bere" to  to ip a L
H o w n e r ,  ii*i ttiU p t o f  to be i  
a ^  d a y  i a  a  way w bea w e  d o  t o p r  
g a a e  at t e  faraQy d o |  to c u t e  a 
t h r i B i a g  g u e s a  a t  hit a n t i a  before d e -  
c i d t c i  w h e t h e r  o r  n r «  w e  c a n  b c A d  t e  
family outici c« t e  wcekeod.
High Cost O f Education
O m  d  t e  m «e atartiing thinp to 
com a ottt d f  t e  Caoadiaa Educatioa 
AnoctatioQ amveatloa it t e  atimate 
tbak by 1972, coaU o i Rlocatioo will 
have doubled.
Miity tWap cootribute to rising 
•dKxd cotta—Wfpr pOfmltti<»i, c»q- 
•tntctioo pfkti, higtar teachen’ lal- 
a rita .
The moat lignificant tittKl in t e  
past few p a n ,‘however, h «  been the 
greatly toreaied demaod for higher 
cdocaticm.
AU over t e  wwld, young men and 
women are heading for osllegci and 
imivertitiei. Educauon hw become a 
matter of inicrnatirmal rivalry. It hai 
taten on aspecU of an armi race.
In this technological era, the coun­
try with t e  beat trained Iraini rulei 
t e  earth.
Within t e  confines of our 
country, a similar pattern is unfolding. 
Employers constantly demand hi^cr 
academic standards. H i^  school pad- 
uatioo is now reprdcd as a minimum 
foe  any young man who docs not wish 
to be thrown onto the economic scrap- 
heap.
If this pocess continues one day, 
perhaps, even t e  humble raKatchcr 
will have to become a Bachclwr of 
Sodal Hysiene.
No-one can argue the need for 
hijtef eductimn or the necessity for 
Canada maintaining her place in t e  
world fraternity of nations.
Tte danger is. however, that our 
demands will exceed our pocketboolcs. 
Sons and daugbtcrt of wealthier fam­
ilies will survive. The others will swell 
the ranks of the unemployed.
This is neither fair nor economic. 
It is a trajyc waste of manpower.
Befrwe we get sucked down into 
the whirlpool, Canadians should ask 
temsclvcs a good many questions. Do 
we reaDy need a diploma or a depec 
for every job . . .  or will a torm of in- 
service training do just as well? Are 
we making a place for the larp army 
of younpters whrec parents cannot af­
ford several thousand dollars for a 
cctep  education? Should adult edu­
cation be made finandally easier? Arc 
we allowing automation to restrict the 
work force to the intellectual cream of 
the country?
These arc considerations that not 
even the affluent can ipore.
Ultimately, we may be faced with 
the prospct of a small nqmber of 
super-trained specialists paying the 




IfttE A B S  AGO
OoteiHB* ItB
OeM’gc A. Drew, leader of the Pro­
gressive Conservative party In Canada, 
will be guest speaker at a no-host limch- 
«m  November I In the AngUcan Parish 
llaU.
tb T E A U  AGO 
Oetebtr yggl
City council decided M«»day night to 
purchase 10 tS.OOO Victory taan Bonds 
which will fall due In IM®.
St TEAM  AGO 
Oeteber ItSS
Tax ccOlectlons for 1933 total IHS.- 
M9.M of a tedal tax cdUectitm of 9129,-
In Passing
THREE MEN AND THREE AIRCRAFT -  1 0  YEARS OF NATO SERVICE
T ta  RCAF* No. 1 A u  Divi- 
ti<» tk u  month « k b r * t « ' 15 
years of strvlc* uad#r I ta  
NATO flag to Cofitineatal Eur- 
ofi*. Syrofaodc «>t t ta  15 ycM i 
w e r e  U u ' c e  m e n  a y w i  t h r e e  a t r -
crift: Upper ri|^»t is tta F-W 
Sabre whieh arrived la  Octr>- 
ta r ,  when I ta  Air Oivl- 
ikm cam e lavier the cwftmaad 
of Air Vice M arshal lia ter Air
M arshal, fct) It'u th  C am ptaii
(kwer r h te t -  AJV/M  H. B. 
Godwin (tower left) took over 
rom tnand in IS4S and headed 
the IMvlston w tan  I ta  CF-150 
je t mleic-eptof (upper left)
addad a lJ -v ts th tr  espabtllU ' 
la  IMS, T (^  cent Is A-V/M  
Larry E. Wray, Ust Dtviatoo'i 
present OMnmsadcr w ta  wiU 
lead tta  Diviwaii tato t ta
■uper-Mttte aga with tta CF>
I os Super Starfjfhter. (towwr), 
a c t a d u l e d  t o  § t i  l a t o  K j u a d r o n  
s e r v l r e  l a  D e ' C e m b e r . — ( D N D  
Photo)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Pep Pills” 
Dangerous
By J(^£FB O. M0L.\E1. M.D.
973.13. In 1931 9109,569.90 of 9130,329.13 
was collected. This year's total Is 1.84 
per cent lower than last year.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1922 
A mtattng was held tn Varncat last 
Thursday and It was decided to continue 
Inter-schools, sports, such as the Inter- 
hlfh track meet held last year In Kel­
owna.
39 TEARS AGO 
October 1912 
The did sheds at the back ot the Le-
oulme B roth-rs store arc being torn 
down to make way for a new brick 
warehouse.
It*g extremely n re  that a driver 
who keem control of tUmtelf lowi 
coBtrol of the car.
Ar  oh) man tayi young folks ought 
to make t e  be*i of life before It gets 
t e  bait o( tern.
The kiiid of lying t e t  payi t e  big- 
gsit divtdemli U that used In flattering 
p e ^ k ) .
U t e  Iamb evor Uei down with t e  
lio^  he had better get up before t e l  ... ............... ......................... .
THE DAILY COURIER
- R. p . MaeLeait 
PiijMter and BdHer 
‘ «vWF afternooa «xonR fww
B.C., bf TbMtiMD BXI. NewF
tta
uterinrltad as Beeood O iM  Mail Igr 
O te e  " ' Ottawa,
lymmt of poataS* ta eiudi. 
jiemner Audit Bureau of CIrcuIatlta.
Member of The Canadian Prerts.
, ,|ta  CRaadtain PreM ta axclutlvily m- 
Ott^ 10 the use tor republlcatlon of all 
n«Wi d««patdu!S credited to tt or the 
Aaaoctatea Preea or Itautera tn ihta 
paper and aUo the ioeal naws mibUitad 
theirelR. All rlghta of rcpubUcattai d  
special dlspatcnea betelo are also re­
served ■
By mail in B.C^99.00 per year: 94.60 
lor s  nKtotta: Kt.m finr 9  nutate: 91 JO 
for 1 month. Outside II.C. and Common­
wealth Nations, 115,00 per year; 91 JO 
for fl mootha; 33.75 for 3 m onte. UJ3.A., 
118.00 per year. Single Mtas plica, 
ka mori tniui t  ciiti-
lion geta hungry. *
It it the opinion of many a person 
that an astronaut either has excellent 
nerves under perfect control, or no 
nerves at all.
Why is it that althouj^ a person has 
two ears and only one tonpe, he tires 
of listening much quicker than he does 
of talking?
“Africans are difficult to under­
stand,' 'says a big-game hunter. Utis 
Is doubtless due to their being people.
Why is it easier to mako orbital 
flights around the earth, totalling many 
thmisand miles of travel, on virtually 
sfdit-second timing than to run public 
transportation i'aciiities on lime?
A moderate drinker Is what many 
an alcoholic once was.
A new way to reduce: Read the re­
cently publislicd book, ".Silent Sprint.” 
and youH be afiilid to cat lest you 
be poisoned by insecticides used on 
food-producing crops.
As a rule the person with a low 
n.P. also has a low I.Q. (R.P.- Roil­
ing point).
The French National Assembly de­
serves a citation for an outstanding act 
of bravery. It actually defied President 
Otolle."""'  ‘ •
D ear Dr, M o te r : Some ywosg 
m«n at the olftca take » lutle 
of tb« contents of tireie inhalrrs, 
iwaltow it, drink a cup of cot- 
fee, and tljen work without get­
ting tired.
W'hat l» the harm  ta thii? 
I ’m afraid of tt but w'ould Like 
you to  back roe up with &ome 
ftcU . W'hat m akes them  have 
»o much energy?—M.D.H.
The basic drug involved In 
aome form of the arophetam ines. 
or "pep piUs.” ®*'®
dangerous.
They come In various form* 
of tablets, sniffers and whatnot, 
and there are  num erous chemi­
cal variations — all powerful 
stimulants.
l ik e  their opposite, the b a r­
biturates (sedatives), these 
drugs can be extrem ely useful, 
but they do an immense amount 
of harm  when abused.
I t is easy for a per»<x) to s ta rt 
taking too much of them. He 
tries It, gels a sudden "lift" , 
feels wide awake and full of 
energy.
Yet the drugs don’t add a 
particle of real energy to the 
system . They ju st force you to 
use it up faster. I t ’a a good deal 
like using bellows to m ake a 
fire bum  faster—you can make 
a sm all fire give more heat, but 
It Is wiser to build a larger but 
stower-bumlBg one.
The person who keep* going 
by use of am phetam ines still 
has to get adequate re s t eventu­
ally, or collapse. There have 
been some pretty  sad cases of 
people who got Into a  vicious 
cycle by taking am phetam ines 
to pep them  up during the day, 
then taking sedatives so they 
could sleep a t night—and am ­
phetam ines again the next 
m orning to shake off the leth­
argy. Unless the Individual 
m anages to break loose from 
this merry-go-round, d isaster of 
one sort or another Is Inevitable:
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88 
Get. 30. 1926 . , .
With the motto "B etter to 
live a  day as a lion than 100 
years as a sheep" Italian 
Fascist leader Benito Mus­
solini took power 40 years 
ago today—In 1922. For 20 
years after his takeover the 
one-time peasant Imposed 
his will on n nation of 40,- 
000,000. In the closing days 
of the Second World War 
“ II Duco" was slain, April 
2 8 .1945, by antl-Fasclst par­
tisans and his corpse left to 
dangle In public.
1939 — Spanl.sh Insurgents 
bombed M adrid, killing 200 
persons.
1991—The Soviet Union ex­
ploded a  nuclear device of 
a t  least 50 megatons.
Death or severe poboatng from 
over-<to*«s, physical exhauitic«a, 
mental and nervous collapse.
Of course pco}de always ara 
"su re"  that it won't happen to 
them : they won’t let lire d r u j i  
become such a habiL But some 
of them do. just Ilk# people who 
Insist that they can drink or let 
it atone.
But there Is danger of lesser 
proportions, too. Use of these 
stimulant# can lead to Jangling 
nerves, jitte rs, loss of weight, 
rapid heart beat and the like.
To my way of thinking, the 
drugs should be used tmly for 
medical purpose*, never to 
make up the energy you didn 't 
accum ulate by adequate rest 
the night before.
D ear Dr. Molner: What caus­
es fever blister on the lip and 
what will keep them from com­
ing back?—V/.G.D.
They are  caused by a virus, 
herpes .-Implex. Some authori­
ties believe that the virus, once 
present, never leaves, but 
breaks out into a blister or 
"cold sore” whenever your re­
sistance sags, such as when you 
get a cold or some other tran­
sient Infection.
I do not know of a sure-fire 
remedy. Sometimes, oddly, a 
new smallpox vaccination stops 
the trouble. Drying medications, 
like cam phor ice or spirits of 
camphor, help heal them.
D ear D r. Molner: I've been 
confronted with soma food falla­
cies I’d like straightened out:
1—Breakfast cereals have 
little or no food value.
2—Skim milk Is better for 
you than whole or homogenized 
milk.
3—Potatoes with green spots 
should not be eaten.—V.D.
All wrong. Breakfast foods are 
cereals—of which wo need some 
dally. Skim milk la better only 
for people who arc  trying to cut 
(town calories but atlU need the 
calcium that It contains. And 
i've  eaten plenty of potatoes 
with green spots.
LOST CHILDREN
„.illdren should l>e taught to 
ask policemen or storekeepers 
for aid If lost, never people on 
the street o r In care.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And these words, which I 
inmsnd thee this day, shall be 
1 thine heart: And thou shalt 
teach them diligently unto thy 
children, and shaft talk of them 
when thou slttest In thine house, 
and when thou walkest by the 
way, and when thou llest down, 
and when thou risest up/— 
Deal. 9:7.
The Christian training of our 
youth Is of param ount Import­
ance.




Offlcloh of the American 
lum ber iu(lii.vtry Uuvo been 
urging liirlff protection again­
st Imfsirtrt of Camulbm »oft- 
vvwkI (umber, hlcctings of the 
two govcrnmcnta have been 
held to dl.vcusa the m utter. 
"Oritph"'shows' fotaV’ "anniiaT.r'-''
value of exi>ortH of Canadian 
luiniMT, mainly eoftwixxl, 
from 1916. Most of the exports 
go to the U.S. High jxilnt was 
tn 195.5 when lumber cxt»orl» 
toluUcd 9351.0!)8,000. They 
were t;i51.88fl,000 laid je a r .
Long Trek 
To Sos
BJUGHTON, England < C P )- 
\ t t a n  long sum m er weekends 
roll around, teeratef tralaload* 
ot Dondoners answer soine a ta ­
vistic instinct and trundle aO'utJj. 
to Brighton.
Ever Ellice tlie prince regent 
turned a siinple seaside village 
into a fashkuiaWr w a t e r i n g -  
place for a foppisti court tociety 
in the early I9ih century, Brigh­
ton has t>een the most iwp*ilar 
of Cockney I playgrounds.
The prince’# m ala contrilxi- 
tlon to  the vUgage was a rococo 
sum m er p a v i l i o n  tha t stUl 
stands tcday—magnificent and 
rolnareted—with much of Its 
original furniture.
When the Invention of the rail­
way m ade It possible for rich 
and poor alike to go down to the 
•ea tn trains, the village grew 
swiftly.
An unbroken cream  - colored 
cliff of Vlctortan and Edw ard­
ian hotels stretches out for 
miles along the  seafront. Be­
hind them is R vast complex of 
restauran ts and am.uscment a r­
cades, coffee bar* and curiosity 
shops.
H A P P IU T  EN CROWD
Britons seem happiest In a 
crosvd and there i.s something 
about Brighton’s packed pebbled 
beaches, s t i c k y  rock candy, 
penny peep shows and general 
pandemonium that draw s the 
Londoners back y e a r  after 
yc.vr.
On two rival piers, plunging 
fiOO yards into the groy-Kreeu 
channel, vacationist.# can dance 
and dine, play blnco, drive bum ­
per cars, have their portraits 
sketched, record greetings for 
aunt Mabel, take speed boat 
rides or simply fish. For m any 
It’s the closest they will ever 
get to F rance. Others a re  sea­
sick just gazing a t the waves.
Nowadays non - stop trains 
take onlv an hour to m ake the 
Ix)ndon-Brlghton trip  And the 
resort Is fast becoming an ex­
clusive suburb of the metropolis.
SNOOZE IN SUN 
F orm er Indian Army officers 
go there  for the ozone. Retired 
bankers like the peace and 
quiet of the w inter months. 
'They live In residential hotels, 
stroll nlong the promenade, 
snrxjze In the sun lounges and 
retu rn  two solid Conservatives 
to Parliam ent.
On the out.skirt.# of town. lead­
ing figures In the entertainm ent 
world have begun to build coun­
try houses. The swi.sh Glynde- 
bourne Oiwrn Tlieatre Is only a 
few miles away. Central Brigh­
ton now boasts a lavish casino.
In the autumn one or other of 
the political parties usvinlly de­
scends on Brighton for Its an­
nual conference. Business firms 
and trade unions nre growing 
Increasingly fond of holding 
conventions there.
"Wo have the best of both 
v 'orlds," said one of BrlRhton’s 
leading doctors. "W e’re  In touch 
with everything wo want to be 
and Rufficlentiy far away from 
all the re st."
CZECH TO DIE 
OSTRAVA, C z e c h  o.slovakla 
(R euters)—Jan  Vnnck of Os­
trava has been sentenced to 
death for "deatrucllvo act*’’ In 
the m etallurgical and mining In­
dustry. Tho Czechoslovak news 
agency Ceteka reported Mon­
day that Vnnek, 22, and four 
other men werp eonvlcied by a 
court hero of ’’m urder, snlx)- 
tage, subversion, pillaging of 
Socialist property and robbery.” 
The others received Jnll term s 
ranging up to 12 yeius.
MINI8TER REAIGN8 
TEGUCIGALPA, II o n d urns 
(A D —Andre.s Alvarado Puerto 
ntmounced hi* resignation Mon­
day  US foreign mini.ster becmi.se 
the Job confilcts witli Ids plans 
to run for president, He said he 
W ill seek the Liberal party  nom* 
Iniitlon In April.
TWO D IE 
COniNNA, Me. (AP) -  A 
young father and his son died 
Monday night when fire swept 
an aim rttnent Indldlng. Roberl 
Burtoch, alKiut UO, had carried 
hli< three other children to 
safety. Hut his n itcm id to res­
cue l)w«yne, was unsuccef:.- 
ful. fiavrd v.ei« Cary, 11, 




Ijf r A T l i a t  NICHOLSON
Surely PreiLdeitt Kennedy 
dkhi’l give t ta  stock m arkets of 
tire wfstern world a ta d  case of 
jttteri ju it to a&tUt th# ele<-u<m 
of a few Democrat* to Crm- 
greii?
Thst was the first iitofilshed 
reaction on Parbanieot Hill 
last Monday mormog. ®'hea 
speculatirm* were tjoomlng 
from t ta  fertile soil of the an­
nouncement that the President 
would make an emergency 
broadcast to the U.S. people that 
evening.
Nobody here could pinpoint 
any lufflclently dire new crisis. 
Whatever It waa. It had sudden­
ly blown up out of a iky which, 
if not of ctoudlfsi blue, was at 
least not unseasonable for the 
Cold War.
The Sunday pres* of course 
docs not exist In Canada. But 
leading New York and London 
Sunday paper* alike had car­
ried no hint of sudden new 
crisis.
MEDICAL CAMOUFLAGE
■The Sunday Times of New 
York did report that President 
Kennedy had suddenly cut short 
his "grueling three-day cam ­
paign trip” , and flown from 
Chicago back to Washington be­
cause he was “ suffering from 
a cold.” To reassure hi* fellow 
campaigners and countrymen, 
the tough pioneer of the New 
Frontier a.s.scrted a t the airport: 
"I  don’t feel too badly: this is 
only precautionary,”
Another Sunday Times—that 
of london—went further, diag- 
no.#ing tha t the rheum y presi­
dent would go to bed when he 
returned to Washington. It de­
scribed how “ the excitem ent 
was noticeably dying down” In 
Washington after the spate of 
totally unproductive Sovlet- 
Amcrlcan talks. BrlUsh opinion, 
“  *fW. rem ained firm  that the 
Berlin deadlock is unbroken and 
unbreakable, "bu t a m ajor 
autum n Is Improfe 
f.u added that Kennedy 
naj his own good reasons for 
wanting to contrive the Impres- 
of im m inent trouble”— 
’tbrre come those Democratic 
candidates for Congress again) 
—and It rem arked in passing
that “ Amertcaja pzblie opimim 
may t a  ruffted by t t a  sight of 
B riiiih  ship# plying to Cuba 
wish communl*t cargoaa” .
On Monday th# m omlng pa­
per* tn central Canada, and In­
deed nearly alt of the mid-day 
"evening" paper* carried  no re ­
ference Unking Cuba with a new 
crtsl*. ReaUitlcaUy the Quebec 
City "Chronicle Telegraph” 
tyjiically headlined on it* front 
page "India-China border bat­
tle continues." The Pembroke 
‘ O bserver" made this tu  main 
story under the headline "Reds 
move tn tanks"; but, unkjua 
among the papers I saw. the 
"O bserver" ran a second front 
page story describing how "for 
36 hour* Washington has b e ta  
alKc with conjecture that a new 
crisis was brewing in Cuba", 
and gave its readers the first 
hint noted east of the Manitoba 
border under the menacing dis­
closure "U.S. ship* troops near 
Cuba",
PAUL’S SMOKE SIGNALS
In contrast to this almost 
complete new* black.out In cen­
tra l Canada, Detroit was fully 
Informed by its papers about 
the speculated new crisis involv­
ing Cuba, according to Hon, 
Paul M artin who had s|>ent the 
weekend a t his riding nearby. 
He brought the news to Parlia­
ment Hill, somewhat in tha 
fashion that an Indian scout 
might have brought tidings of 
the w ar beats of the tom-toms 
two centuries ago to this i.solat- 
ed encampment.
Thus from Monday mid-day 
on, gossip and speculation la t e  
corridors built up, until a sob­
erly thoughtful audience listen­
ed to the President’s broadcast 
a t 7 p.m. Then shortly after 9 
p.m. Prim e M inister Dlefen- 
bakcr Interrupted the norm al 
business of the House of Com­
mons to make a short explana­
tory statem ent and "to  ask 
Canadians a.s well as free men 
everywhere In the world to keep 
calm”. Mr. Dlefenbaker also 
made the trenchant suggestion 
that the allegations of a build­
up of Russian nuclear-arm ed 
missiles tn Cuba should t a  




Pillars O f B.C.
Ry JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—It was my privi­
lege In recent days to meet 
many of tho editors and pub- 
Ilshers of the weekly newspa­
pers of BrlUsh Columbia, gath­
ered In convention In this capl- 
tal city.
In them, and their wives, 1 
saw this whole vast province 
sel out beforo me, from the 
populous F ra se r Valley to the 
far flung regions of the Peace, 
up north to Omlneca and down 
olong the United States border.
Arrd I reflected that these 
men and women have as much 
to do with tlte development of 
liiiilKh Columbia as the policies 
of government In VIctorln. For 
the«o editors nnd publishers, 
with (heir pioneering instincts, 
and tbeir faiUt tn their com­
munities, wield tremendous In- 
fhifnce, and largely they help 
give n community Its own In­
dividual atmosphere,
'Ibcy help mould public opin­
ion, nnd MO there l.i heavy re- 
simnslblllty ui>on them, They 
must not be hot heads, flying 
o(( all over the place. Thc.v 
must be Mtudenl'j of riiiK 'ni 
eventM, and of history, too; they 
must bo father confessors, and 
tlioy m ust, of cour*e, be good 
liUBlnesa men o r they would noon 
tdsrve. In other words, they 
must be the very pillar* of their
eownitmltlf*.' Wlthont thtm ttid
tholr papers, a community 
would be a poor, d rab  place In­
deed, a sort of body without 
blood In lt.H veins. I t’s the week­
ly new.#paper Unit weld* a com­
munity, m akes H a neighborly, 
friendly place in which to live.
Tliey cam e to their annual 
conventions with all th# dash 
and enthusiasm of people who 
live In smallish places. 1 some­
tim es think they are  more peppy 
tha:i blg-clly folk. They are full 
of Ideas, nnd plenty of argu­
ment, too. These conventions of 
weekly newspnjwrmcn arc  de­
signed so that they might t a t ­
ter tholr papers, their Service 
to the public. They listen to lec­
tures on newspapcring, they 
share experiences, they hold 
round-table discussions and visit 
big-clty print shops and news­
paper offices, Most Important, 
1 think, Is that they frMternlze, 
and out of thl« ,*<hould tom e 
knowledge and better day* for 
British Columbia,
Every now and then I go Into 
the Riovlncial l.lbrnry In the 
ptii'iltum iil building.*! here, and 
1 run lluDugli the Wfiekilcs of 
this piovim c. Thcv’rc o biTglil 
and nttracllvo and fighting 
bunch. Tliey'rc always ciim- 
paignlng for somnihing—b etter 
roads and brIdtfcM. better build­
ings. new street lights or sido- 
''Wilks,- ..... ............ ......
IA Science Fiction Future 
For Canadian Homemakers
M re r  t e t i  to
Is i w f t e i  toteratortoit. Ai 
ttou  «M| t a  atai%'«MMHi a ta i  t a  
a s  mm m  a m m  to wm« t e  taittawfta by tlHY 
[ fa iw rn m  *T tay  ^  I*
«t t e  to-
tsntos*,,
%md0m i t e i !
M to 'fe 'a ta i M U to ate. <telr^»i«r-
•ilBir $mm» to  mM smm Hatte. .......
t t a a #  » U » ^  r f  t e j '  m m  m m  m  'o a f
m  m* t o t e t e r y  a c t a t e l ,
m t e  owi ^  ,1̂  e m a M m l ’t m  vm s m a  m m  m  mm a m a
r ttp«, m s  t e  mgmi*. 
l i t e t o f  *1 Tto«*te tow «««fc 
to  a te te .  cm EM K X ^~te € m m  
td lta to |xacai
lUto
f r o m  a c te o a to  to
aj^tocteg  toa tw toteNa* 
itoffia toat v tli
H .ail pfflftffttto ' And 0  t e
OTHftfdi  toajT ora 
tffijgif tlB*gtiUltiC#,.
Ii4'« ta K'tMiT t ta t
Bta t a  t t a i  tpau  gsffi'uiw 
b|tto; yto» pk|iar tor 
rw * s  r a te a r t :  t o s t e t  d r y  
patoto t e t  k u t  tor«v«r: t a t e c  
iw rte u t o t e k t e  « ito  p t e t a  t e t  
««« t a  grow'tt o v a n a ^ t ;  tanr- 
@MiW:i«cto«r p&mm utota t e l  r«a  
pxrvte aO t e  poftfvr ate t e t  
r ta tte '- te itto  ot j«*ir $«»•• a te  
#¥««  cm ttd  t e  w e a te j f  la* 
dooTf. A te  If yoa rua toto eaorV
tiljjiit OiMittiiii&ibil
N a te w l t e
CMKMEX teitalTi me* * m m - 
ptov of itaaift, w atara. ta to  ip** 
oter taitae, IhAtitoj w  dwto
tgf i | mi
I t e u  Im w  a  m w t e t e  to- 
• iw ta to te - to  ta iiita to . A to lft
gbkjtl|a|i. B2Ufc4̂ ti5Ml tElyMit -ftttoiiyj w ltt 
fi|f li^^H ldEMMKliA,|B WsIJBIEM&I ift
to taOMiia ftot H s te ii  II 
fcitt fci|^ (tte  is a tm * ^  tw te to 
•tayi by to rw te te to *  
' A teteik  m m  t e l  
\wg toactaa
to tarl«ra a*® a t e w  ri>
|iti*SlS» Vhlii | |i |
av*r«f« oparlitM ta t e s « «  
is a«mmMs mad  to
Haas at t e  d r t a a
ttowi, tUs taWteKt will 
(t'« ito  t e  to viutoiw m g m  *i
WO!HE.VS EOrrORs rU JRA  EVA,\S
o n y  iw wall, 
t e  vtaois «< 
Tta S nm *  «f
to t e f ir y
t e  t o t e *  at C totate. 
to  i n i .  ItoMMto's ‘
t t e t t s t e w ”  a a a r ta to d  
t a f  K i t e  tt«irto 0  
^toM. a t t e  
«ate« fiw s Mtetal tedtet mt 
t e  ewjteT. At ClIB&t.. cota
#iii4 (Titiiigtin.
i t e t  BUMMMite u 4
p te t .  t e i  tmmvtdi t e t e i t o  «r* 
mmMmg m m  te ta t to to  t e t  
« i l  t a t o  t a s ^  t a t o  t e  *ewKM«gr 
t o i t o f  WBd t e '  tayM N vtti 'ha§m-
CHILI SPICES A  HALLOWE'EN PARTY
patiy•  !B *lkw «te 
( te p s to f  aiwd 
ta la r *  m  * v t e « i  e f  Iridi- 
m -n e m tm t  ttata te a iari«
t t a  e l f jdfH w4y.w;j
t t e t e o ,  t e  aam y Uti%sM
AROUND TOWN
FEATURE OF TORONTO EXHIBITION
BIf r t w f h  tor t  biim#a 
ptpeLin* is this 8,000 16, viilve 
curreotly on display a t the 
first c i l O l U l  — Canadian
ANN LANDERS
Cht’!! !.-*! grid l-i'is.lpmei!! i',%. 
!:,sbSUf:;a—-held ia ToronU), <Jv- 
trbcT C3fd to 26lh, Uen-.ji Uke 
fra!u.reil a t the show by
ChaLet rmer
Out
75 if id ln g  fupphers to Can­
ada 's  arinutl $6,7 bllUon chem­
ical indisitry, help nvake life 
n.ort' en>jyablc tor Cana­
dian,'?.






D c ir  Ann Landers: We h av e . tb  this, 
an adorable, ll-year-old. IrccKie' I 'a  like to take a job but my 
faced girl. She i.s a ch a rm er,, friends tcU me my age Is again- 
Ann, but terribly siubbjrn. ist me. I worked in an accounl- 
I t 'i  usclc.s* to deny her any-*ant's office before 1 m arried and
lUCLOWKA D A H T COU»UC«, T t’ES-. OCT. to. IKC TAGE i
Administration Day Student 
Reports Student Activities
Hr UtlXAN S C m X P F E  .dents of KllS a lll  at! ta  scurry-; 
Y citerdav, Octot'er 2t was a '1111 like m ad to find enough * 
*N«rv esciting day brd<‘« l fo r the.ldUets for the students eounetl!
* grade 13 •tiMient* of K U S , and coiiventloa which U being held 
Dr. Knox, a i  they to<A jo U  inMn ('on)unctkm with the annualj
-the community to tee taw  tlie Sadie Uawkln* Dance. Tlie fon-s 
I different offices «ia*rate. My s vesitkm start* on Noveruber 16 
I tab was to act as SoeUl fell tor ami will cxmtlnue thrmigh until
* and tiring ?uu up tci date cm the the set enteenJi. 
and *pre-ent ecthiU es of Along with these worries thCi
sc h » ls  Below is a brief g trli will be looking high an4|
viUes. : low for the ta y j .  Where are
jthey? VlTro knows, they are 
S-ADIE HAWKINS D-AN'Cf. | probably hkUng In the furnace 
Last week the ttudent-s of Dr. room, lockers and even In Sick 
Tvtio.r helld their f tr it Sadie Bay, trying to escape from the 
Hawkins D»nce. Tlie glrlS carne females w ta  w bh to ask them  
with their dates w-ho proudly 'to  go to the Sadie Hawkins 
showed off their precious cor- dance.
sage.?, along with their o » -. This U the girl's most oppor-_
tjm e i .  Tlie w h o l e  school, tune moment of the year to tryj
luniors. and seniors were in at- and get her choice m ale of thej
tendencc The prire for the most, school, that Is if she can locate j
VANCOUVER (Ci — Now anpeallng cxirjage went to him. to attend the dance as herj
that wigs are  back In style, can Wendy Jorgensen, who did an date.
Canadian women turn a p r o f i t  outstanding job. The / c n  ors, Ibe girl 
by snipping and selling ih e irS h een a  Ferw om  a n d  B< a p p re c ia te  
nutuiul U w sci? iMimler took the prUes tor their ; r<,wmcd a*
Yes, say , Adam D erry, whose jin«rvelous costumes. T  r u d > • C  Tliere is 
Cf>ni*'*tiDy ^ - _.-s a. _ 1 '̂i«rVto fifiH Tiarrv l*uUcn. v»3iK- most
p i--ib iy , but they can 't l)o:
Ixdherevl, says Mr.s. C. J ,  D ar.«  can be as P art In Uils annual event. So re-
Mf. E vaa W tteffia . tssB*ral 
a g ttt  cf t e  OceMoatad LH* to- 
•uraae* CtaniMiity, ieft cn ta t-  
urday tor Saa irraaciaoo w tare  
t a  srtU atteiiKl t e  ow^iCAjds 
w«st*rB re fk n a !  meeting vhicii 
m i l  e«astt&y>* o&til Wedaeeday .
T ta  Reverend and ,ltr*. C. I-  
Ward aad (heir mm tilc ta rd  
fruin Octiarto i£«et t e  |w.it 
weekend in Kalovna rixi'ting 
Rev. W ard's p«ar«ati, Mr. arsd 
Mrs. S. A. Ward, Abbott S tree t
Mrs. F. R,uihtao retarded this 
week from a month's bohdky in 
Vancouvar where she was the 
g'ueet of her son• In-1* w aad 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. H, 
Carr Hlltoo.
M r. i h w a 'a  relailvea m  m rie .
FrtetaU  of Mr*. M. £ . R 
Raid m u  t a  aorry to hear that 
• t a b *  ta d e s t  fd t e  ,Kctow£ia 
General Ikap ita l,
Mr. atid Mr*. F red  Ce»* have 
f«tur»«4 frwra a w-isekelKl visit 
to C*,lga,ry.
M r. aiw.t Mrs, W,ra. VUaet 
ha*e returned tatG* after a 
very ttttef*»taig viat with lels,. 
live* ta Hc-Uard.
t e r p i*
d e a l s  l i i * m V s  a n d  h M r i B a r r y  F u l t c n .  w . i l k -acais tn wigs ana aa ir  ^  costume awards sage worn by the boys.
w i t h  the mo*t 
costume will be 
our Miss Dogpatch 
also a prlx# for the 
ai>petliing vegetable cor-
Ihl* should be a highly enjoy- 
our able evening for all those taking
will b iv  whatever she wants. * be useful somewhere in busi- 
When 1 »end her to her roo:n tor^n!*'--
punishment the has a grand What should I do—sell this
tim e tacause  she has a color.hov... ..i._. . . .  ......
TV, a 1150 doll house, and a |n ifn t,’ Invest the money 1 la .. 
pink telephone her grftndratents,have In the bank? Keep trying 
had installed because she com-: to get a job, regardless of sai- 
plakied that Mummy and D ad-jary.' Friend* and relatives have 
dy talk on the phone too much. i been trying to adviso me for 
Yesterday s h e  refused to'^".® I still don’t  know
hang up her coat and hat—ju s t: nie'.’—
dropped them  on tfie floor. W henj^^/ I.AUpERDALE 
I asked her to please hang her t t .  I-auderdale: You
wrap* tn the closet she said, ••ijdon t n e ^  advice—you’ve had 
worked bard In school today and j  I, .'on ncc!l Is to de-
1 don’t feel like It." I sent her 1 0 **̂ *̂ '̂  what advii 
her room and she promptly
has been In the 
here for years. 
Mr. Derry and
thing because her grandparent*!I'm  sure if I bru.shed up 1 could ‘‘*1* laic huiband'* '“r ’," 'IhAvH 'w a s "  a i  glrU . . .  get your male
" ...........................“ .............................. ‘ ‘̂ “^^'^^’‘ le v S o n e  w h o  a t t o n d e d ’  t h e ifor the Sadie H a w k te  Dancel
Mr*. Wcstall > * wonderful time.
rice you’re going to
phoned her granrlinolher end 
shouted, ■'HEI.P! I'm  ft prison­
e r ! ’’ Whflt can I do with this 
child 7 - B R .
Dear D R .: F irst solve the 
grandparent problem. Tell them 
If they .-end your over-indulged 
daughter another gift which has 
not been approved by you in ad­
vance, it will lie rcturnod.
When the child mishohnvcs, 
*«fld her to her hoom—ta t  first 
remove the color TV, the doll 
house, and yes—the telephone. 
Then let "the i haum  i”  sit 
there till her Ireckles (nil off.
Dear Aim l.nn(ler.v: Ciin you 
find .si'acc in your column to 
say sonu'hm i; nliout a .*>ul']ei t 
thftt hns been a .sore spot with 
me for n lony time '
I «m n high .mTuhiI te iu lu r  
who love.s m y .studenls, 1 nm 
pnrticuluciy coiiccnicd aliout 
some of my young girl*. Whnl 
on eurth nre tiny doing with 
their hair tlicse days.’ 
t a  maiiv of the girls returned
My sole suggestion is get a 
job. You'll feel much belter 
knowing that SOME money is 
coming In. Even If you m ade a . 
motlest salary it would be kietterion 
for your nioralc than slitting 
around watching your cash re­
serves m elt ftwny, or (xilling 
your friend* about “ whal to do” .
are  two persons with a differ­
ence of cxjicrt opinion on a 
novel subject: The quality of 
Canadian hair.
M r. D erry says it is " ju s t as 
good” as European stock*, long 
a m ajor source of wigs.
For years he has been run­
ning an advertisem ent In a 
P ra irie  fJrm ers’ newspaper and 
getting good results.
He asks for hair 10 to 12 In- 
chea long. F arm  women, urban 
housewives and career women 
alike nre his suppliers, earning 
about $1.50 an ounce (or their 
raw- hair. Some heads have 
four to five ounces, depending 
the coar.scncss.
CONA*ENTION AND DANCE
For the next two weeks stu-
WIFE PRESERVERS
SLAVE DAT 
I believe tha t th# 
Junior High Sctaol It
Mr. and Mr*. F. Erovra, m.otor- 
ed to Calgary l»»t w evi. vuituig
Gals At Sea 
On Shipboard 
Romances
IjONDON (API -  The gcxid 
; ship Stratheden tailed toward 
1 New Zealand today carrying 
I $4 alnglf girls and 101 bath- 
I elor*.
j They were among 115 B rit­
ish subjects em igrating to the 
Commonwealth Islands.
One of the b a c h e b r,, Wil­
liam Pearsons. 23, lald :
"By the look of lliose 84 
ip ln ite rs , this is going to be 
a very pleasant voyage.” 
Three of the girls — two 
blondes and a redhead—said 
they were actu.vUy fleeing 
from English men.
"B ut I have no objection to 
a husky sheep fan n e r,"  said 
a secretary, Lilian Jones, 21.
Dancer M arls Colins, re ­
turning to the southern lati­
tudes after a London engage­
m ent, said tha t In six weeks 
in London she "didn’t  m eet a 
single Interesting boy,”
Mr. and Mr* A. L. Lynn and 
Mr, and Mrs, J. fiurgess have 
r e tu r n e d  L:>me after a tw'o w e « k ! ^ ‘*‘**̂ -*L 
mutor trip itirviugfr seven d:f-' 
ferefct Afueficaa »Ule* D'ormgj 
tid* tim e, t ta  two KetowTsal 
f v u j S r i  V is ited  S a l t  ta k e  City,
Ikiulder D im , Brye# Canyt®,, I 
Grand Canyciia, and ptsals cfj 
Udereit ia l>«alh Valley. In t a * ’
Vega*, they enjoyni the wondct- 
fuily w arm  weather atid alik» hi'
Nevada viewed a num ber of 
gt»*! .tc,>wn* which arc ta iug  re­
built.
FortiUifttely they missed the 
violent storra which passed 
tfirough O regto causing major 
dam age which resuited ia t.he 
regkm being declared a d lia ite r  
! area.
M.’S. \Vm. HickUng of Surrey 
'h as  been visiting Mr*. Beatrice 
I HickUng, Highland Drive North 
I (or the past two weeks.
red KM* wia tpom
every U t &l Uii*, lusctow* 
w v * d  w ia  c m p  erackert 
feato ttuik. Keep t e  T»taa«§ 
t a t e  ta«4y  as acierie t e y  Wi* 
t e i r  tveat t a i t e l
fA iu L sco  e m u
•  tablesisotte talliar, 
ria« er *al»4 od 
4 medium mam*,
2 medium gr*«ai Ptetwra* PU 
to itr'tpa
1 rup  ooatmif ru t emkrf
3 Ita. grouad ta e l
3 cans 0 3  or, each ' to m e te e  
3 eft** (,9 m , each ' to(&al» 
I'laste 
1 tfaisp.. »alt 
1 tip . T ataaco 
i  ttap, chiu powtar 
3 ra n t  tSd m . each ' M te iv  
tie«i*
Melt b*«?t«r: add m loi^ f r« « i  
fiei'pw ai»d e e k ry  aad cw 4  a a . 
ul il tci ie r . but ftol
brow n. Add grt.»uaS fc»eff; c a d i  
us.',;t iT‘.e*t laee 'i f'td cotof, 
breaking up wiUt a ferk. A M  
tomato tia ite , aalt. 
T*bs>.f-o a r d  cM ii ftow der. Oew» 
er; lU.iituer i l  nu,ttale*. Add 
kidney le a n s ; lim m er 39 mi*- 
ule* k’w.ger. S«rve with r i t i | i  
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PhM c PO 2-315*
W HY BUY SECOND B t3 T ?
When you can buy the best simply 
by buying HAMMOND. H.imrnond 
Organs have a rcpulaticm for 
quality and beauty unsurpassed 
throughout the music world. 
These organs, avail.iblc only at 
Eaton's, can be seen nnd piaved 
In the prlvary of our completely 
new music salon.
T  E A T O N  C °i  • A A A
S2S B craan l A re. r 0  2-»IU
Kelowna
going to 
be holding their firs t Slave Day 
in the near future, with the 
grade nine girls being auction­
ed off to the boys, who will be 
their "sahibs” for the day 'and 
m ust do as they a re  told. Even 
the clothes they m ust w ear are 
decided by the ir m asters. It 
should be a highly enjoyable 
day  for the juniors as It will be 
a now experience for them .
Winfield Guide 
Meetings Set
The time and meeting plncr 
of the newly formed l*t Win­
field Coiiipanv of fJlri Guides 
has been set for 7 p.m .-9 p.m. 
every Thuii,(ioy in the luncli 
room of the Klcnientnry HcIkhiI.
Guld»! t ’aplnin Is Mi s. Reln- 
hlld Hcssfl and Acting Licutcn- 
imt is Mif!.# Anita Homdon. 
There were 17 girls from Win- 
I field nnd Olcnnagan t ’entrc nt 
I tho Irist meeting; nlso |iresent 
I to lieip with the meeting were 
to seluKil this Fall wltli those hi-! Fnptal nof the 2nd Ke|-
fleoii* bee hive and iKuiffnnt j Uotnpnny Mr*. G. D. Mon-
halrdo*. Thc.v ifsik nitty and out I  ' ’I**" I'*'*’ I ' t  Lieutenant 
of place. And it'.s terribly un-i^*'*- McArtlnir, 
healthy for the hair. Theite girls
G R EF HELIJI BEST
But *ome hair Is worth m ore 
than others, and supply and de- 
m.'ind enter Into it as well. Sil­
ver - grey hnlr is your best 
friend If you nre in the grow -1  
ing-sclbng m arket. I t  Is fol- j 
lowed In value by light a n d ! 
d rab  blondes, with mld-brown.s 
the least jioiiulnr. |
Combln<*tl with the domestic 
.suiqily, huge crot).s from Syria | 
nnd lndl.1 will take care of thei 
new' wave of wlg-weurcra, s a y s ! 
Mr. Derry.
,Mr.s. Westall buys all over the 
world, and I.s finding it tougher 
to ncqulre .s ii ii |i 11 e s. Dollar 
standards and lavrrier.s under 
the European Common M arket 
nre .adding to (ho problem. Hut 
r.iie won’t buy In Cnnadn.
She rays NorUi Americnn 
women will not lead (he kind of 
life necessary to produce a 
long head of shining, beautiful 
hftir.
t e  ■ is le s to  sisi p* tin fcaWawit  « - Jmm
Itefllw fW ltfiM U K ilL
tell me they sleep in plBstic hair 
aacks, wrap-around flannel' 
cloths, tissue p«()er cups andi 
what-not. They don’t use at 
brush, or even a comb, from one l 
week to the next. Their hair Is! 
frlMwl, ftprayed, tortured and! 
twisted.
How much lovelier lliey would 
look, Ann. if they cm llielr hail 
and kept it brushed. :b(nink’ aiul 
bright. A high school girl should 
loevk like A freshly scrublietl 
young student, not a burlesque 
queen.
If .vou tva.'is this word it might 
make the fsolnt. Thank vou. 
STAM Ftm i), CON.N.
IVcar blAinfoid: Your letter L 
a precise echo of my sentiments.
I hcpe vour message iK-netrate.c 
thos© lacquered mop» and starts 
ft trend I a, k to wholesome, Ail 
AiMcrlrnn hairtlot
Dear Ami i muhi :  I’li. /i
wiilo.v l‘t II.. ,.M, I Jive In a 
VKt.tKK) Imme which i.v j aid for. 
I have S'Al.tHK) In the bank niid 
*3t).tK)0 invc.derl in stocks. .Ry 
living cost) SEk> II month. Ttu- 
cnih Is going fast vet 1 don't 
know wliep* to cut down. If 1 
roid uiv ciir I would b ine to de- 
IH'ml on (r ie n d \ and r , l  hate to
WELCOME TO
VANCOUVER’S FINIuST MO'DIR HOTEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFEQ
f Rales from J7.50 Single and L’p
Ju.st 3 minutes from downtown and right around (he 
corner from Vancouver's beautiful Stanley Bark and Fmgllsh 
I 'ree  I’arkiug. AU RiHun.s with T.V., Tub and Bhower.




m o s r .
MOTOR HOTEL
17.65 Davie SirccI, Vuncuiivrr 5, B.C.
Telex
l'.36-23.5f)
W/ien all eyes 
are on your
When eyea nre on you. In 
bualneas or aoclnl life, w hat 
do they see? Your fram e In 
the righ t size, shope and 
color can  do a lot to enipha- 
nlzo yotir best features. 
Im press your personality on 
others.
For Improved sight and 
improred apireatonee. se« 




519 l,awr«nee Ave. FO 2-3I3I





for ■ hfli^cr, 
fieahiiier winfer!
These are only a few health 
rules that children are con­
stantly reminded of, but we 
feel if everyone waa to follow 
them, you wmtld enjoy a hap­
pier, healthier winter.
•  Children 10 to 12 hours of 
sleep each night, adults 
8 to 10 hours.
•  Plenty of fruit and 
vegetables for meals
•  Watch your posture at ell 
times
•  Dress for the weather
•  When coughing or sneez­
ing, cover mouth with a 
handkerchief







Don’t  take 
danger.
chances with
If you require prescribed 
medication, we will be 
piea.scd to pick up and/or 
deliver your prescription so 





•  PRESCniPTION 
DRUGGISTS
Bernard Are. at RL Paul
Phone PO 2-33J3 






Blended from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
C « f > T A I N  M O R O A N  R U M  D I S T I L L B R S  L I M I T B O
S U P P L I E R S  TO T H E  ROVAL CA N A V Y
Itiiv iirtifrtif'Tdnl it i.ol rt di’fiRirl t;y Itie ICjuftt Co:i(fOi liovnl w lin {lOyeniinrfil oi pnltjh Cciunibil
j i i i i i i i i m , M l  wt iii im ' f  a iMi i  f t 'STBiO’S POSITION




r E * J 4« <  w w to  * t a t
ci) Irtf t  d iteT M l Ml.
MiiiJMi' m  t e  c«iict * te i»  
ertete'* itettstt ft te>
Mwi « A  ft*# IKMBte «4P M
W'ftog
i^iNNcft t a t  kiw# ffw m d  
Gftvia ta
a t e  t e l  « « •
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
M y  L w k f * s 3 M i 9 l .
pvacftifliii ta M*y«f 
OauHM «iit«i •  M l « M K d  m m
p l̂gafllif; f itMef OH
i4^ nt tiMl
r t e  ait t e  '! » « •  
iM f t '
t e  I te t  !»««•
"am t e a c ,  mm w m d  t a t e  « 
M o tc t  i»  t a i l  : i i t e t  
ta te  te « i in.. Y'iJte 
iiw v te f a« « rtete tftipi|» 
t a v t e 'M r t t e i  t o t e t e f  In  i t lH i te i  I I  
.KniWitaMir l i t  « s« .» i*ste i; **tff 
_  til' a t e  t e t  .X iite 
• krgtf* dtv teMt VnTMMi,
i « ( t  l l » j « r  €mM m  i t e l * *  . » « « r  I t e  •  t e t e p o p t e f  ' I t
»a#ftx» li*«  (w w t * 
tesBWtl I** «£*M 
•v c r  i t e t  ft n t e i  
0  ■mm% t m u  § a
tm m M y, O c t. 'M , I f U  T t a  C iM iter fw m  *
A ecgwrl»v« ci jtaiikf t a i t t a S  
te te t te u  MKt aitu-ite ftkte 
«rtHl t»  V c m m  m w f t y  to  «ia*> 
CttM «ter'giBg t e  tegu* W 
i w l u t e  8« i a w «  A n a .  
te ta  tad (%m ts t e  tmto.
BASEBALL BUFFS GAIHBt
ICiteirti**4 t e l  .tNBtnifc'k-o *»4i 
a t  »'«..ll t i  K tra ro tla  w*i eol
r*l,W'*.'*cat#d at t e  tem.l* 
*t«uaJ mmting. awJ t e t  tfi>* 
tfeiip* toeiusi'lie# <M Ktt *'i4»
fiU thittt fcctetuk* l « t  y**.r.. 
J 'ja i i f  taU  a t t e
intfUag low te't to
rtght. Jc»« Si»e.Uey, ta m m ri-  
l«» f. WaHrr K e .n te t# :
p jttJdefit H « l ty  K6*.»C'taj.
t e d  Fw ey M te ,  Vt** 
}».«}.. M m dm g f t - a ,  tat to 
tigiiX. t a t e l  ftola, lta.i«.tat.iii 
AMy Jv'amfth, K#W B#i»: 
tkaftt.® B#i,gf. Stt«i«urii'*nd 
aad Ray Krf'«Q**.#.
CX«ism«r t A l a
Garden Club Meeting 
Hears Kelowna Speaker
K «#bUi ta 
iw i W'iiiHi t bftltiiis ft tiii 
W-SS M f !f
M* <te a«y, iM ’aver t a  « a i
afiî arrTiri-irifi taghiriT̂ iit Ni-tel #4ti-.M*fa.iiteta41 'ftyTftTta k S r S w
C w a te  a « l  AM. D avti f a w  i t a t e t e  a t  t e  iw w ^ ^
t t a  a t t a l  eaurt s t a  \ v t a a  t t a
w u fs f iw r , but AldtaxMwi L n t a ' 
tki. A itp ta  t e i
Tellur ftntad ta  « t e  t e  t e ;  
poiittaft a* ’■tal i i  t t a  w iA ty ' 
iftaiwr p ta t ' t e  tafuty n«gi'< 
itraW  w taa  f i  to fte ta-aaitae tt 
r a te i i  te. mhmy
ta wn •
0  t e f f e
U i t  K lita m .  Vaialr 
ta d f tv a ly : "1 tav«  t e  te ia # td  
« y  m ls 4  t a t  I t t e i i  tt  t e y
pttfsar ta  Attfxrti* tMf n t U a  
mtom. t e .  c ta lim a *  of t e .  f t a t e  cooftcfl tor
■ a i % te  ta ta # . t a l  i t r f « i  
f-fl rtiMteily to rwviiMi ta  ta* 
elftoa m  t t e  *%rnmm 
toi •tei.*’ Mtaw 
• I f t a i .
T ta  Vcf-woii B ar .....
iia* caJliiid tor f t i t e t e i  «< t e  
ttte liM . M  w f i  • •  t a t e t e t t a i  
t e  i t a a t e r  to# t e  t a t e y
T ta  Ju te s r  C ta ifsta r « f Omm> 
m t t c *  i t a  V ' a m a a  C w i i d l  e l  
W ' W a c t t ,  v f t l i  t e  J e t a  i i o w e i A  
Sactoty t a . «  t o t e d  t o .  «xiitasto< 
f t t  fMftton.
Nine Cases May Be Heard 
At Vernon's Fall Assizes
VERNON — A Kek
OW6* s{«e.#kef, Kek»ii»*
Vl*!tW». told a» e te t to a  id 0 -  
ttoc.r* *t«f* ti*# liigNlipft* ol t ta  
VertJK.® C w ta a  Ciuta* .f«ier*l 
i tw tiE j  ta k l  ft'-U a t e .
T ta  i!i«.fUBg « •*  rr|.*;fti4 ■ 
p e a t  with « lu g e
tunsoi:.!, OnvVl E. GiUiliuad. el 
K.e.lij«a* w ii  Vat #»fc*t i.j;!i».'ak.er.
M n , P . O a llte  with five.
T ta  club w u  leoiftitad  ab o u t' 
t t a  t e t a u l tu i ’e  to Kei-
ornmm wtoch was ki«M c«a ta tu r-  
day.
’ T ta  d u b  ta »  taoaieft fkm m - 
tog aprtog talhi to t e  Retard* 
c4 CMMres'.* S e ta d . "M>' 
,St*teol'*, aiKi a k t te r  of ■ « * * ' 
c ia tn a  was m c tv e d  fraet. Mii..
VERNON (S u rf ) '~ ro u r  care* of Kcbwu*. The J« lf«  h a i not',prem ire, 
la  t t a  fall a tsU e court ta v tjb e e a  named. j S'revca A. Marchaml of Vrr-
t a t a  aanouaced but tt was Uvf Three V an o o u w  men will be | non will face a charge of ir.an- 
f t te to d  by court officials lhatitotolSy charged with breaking tlaughter m 
t t a  Hit l i  not compieta awl a t j and enlertng and ia  posses*k w  
t e i t  fiv« m ore will t a  utodedjof a s to k a  car. Ttiey a te  Rob- 
ta fo r*  Nov. 20. e rt Clark. Robert A. Ntcol and
Verano law yer J . R. KIdsksj Norm an E m esl Beckman. Bcck- 
Ita i bees ttaroedn n m  crown prose­
cu tor a*»ift»d by Brian Weddell
m an is also charged with break 
ing a.nd entering a aecond
Abandoning Of Airport 
Approved By Department
VERNON (Staff) — The D e]n am ed  will head the committee 
partm cnt of T ransport h a i ap-jrwid report back to council with 
proved of a recent dccUkm byi their recommendation. No time 
Vernon council to atandcm plans j lim it has been set on t t a  study. 
for a major* airport here.
the death of Her­
bert Raymraid Ale*t* In Vernon 
April 19. He Is defended by 
Arnold W. Ktflner of Veriwi.
Hu*sell Sj^cars of W eithsnk 
wlil stand trial chargeJl a ith  In­
decently assaulting Judy Voght 
at Ketowna, June 30.
Until the exact docket Is 
known, tim e lim it on the assize 
J i l t ing  cannot be made, but of­
ficials say it Is {wssible the fall 
assize court wlil convene two 




M m ljern 'ies tta u ld  t a  con* 
tiaually rreattog, developtog 
and seiitog new ideas to  keep 
their jJaee to higtily-<x'ns.i«eti- 
tive inatkel. M. J , Ix jcsi, 
jfties m ftiager for Croar.t Zei- 
' k tb a c h  Cunada lim ited  said 
hl<!tidfl.y m Vcriion.
‘i f  we think we can sit back 
and tcU ctiier* whal grand fel­
low* w'C a re  and how prosjwr* 
ous our forest industry keep* 
our country," be said, "w e 
could think about the thou­
sands of people Involved In 
the g reat silk industry of 20 
years ago.
'T housands of people and 
thousands of dollar* went into 
the silk Industry, but 1 don't 
think we’ll be having a nation­
al silk stocking week," Mr. 
Luicas said.
In a le tte r to council, DOT 
officials said with two excellent 
airports in the Okanagan (Pen­
ticton and ElUsoa F ield). the 
decision by Vemoo Q ly  Coun- 
tdl w as well taken.
Ten days ago council announc­
ed i t  had unanimously decided 
not to  proceed with pairchase or 
lease  d  land north of the city 
f«r ■ second airport in Vernon. 
Instead, council indicated it 
would investigate the possibility 
of im proving the existing field. 
A com m ittee will t a  formed 
com prised of council and Fly­
ing Club m em bers to decide 
w hat steps can t a  taken in the 
n ear future to Improve the a ir  
po rt situated on the north end 
of Okanagan Lake and secure 
perm anent licence for its oper- 
atkm . At presen t only a  tempor­
a ry  licence has been ‘issued 
by DCn* as the field does not 
come up to  com m ercial operat­
ing standards.
D epartm ent officials said it 
wouM be ‘‘quite poiilb le”  to 
increase the runway by 2,000 
feet, but th is wouM m ean more 
Indian reserve land m ust t a  ac- 
d^dred fo r  t t a  purpose. T t a  le t­
te r  said  cxjuncll "m ust not ex' 
p ec t too m uch help”  from  the 
departm en t in acquiring this 
laM . but stated i t  w as willing 
to  furnish experis to work with 
the  city for a complete appraisal 
of t t a  field.
Aid. ] ^ ic  P alm er, and other 
m em bers o t council yet to ta
Parking Meters j 
Make Jobs ;
VEHNON (Staff)—Aid. F ra n k -! 
lyn V alalr told council last 
night it was "Interesting” to 
note th a t cities with parking 
m eters employed more men 
than those without.
He m ade the observation fol­
lowing a Kamloops meeting on 
traffic and parking problems 
and said Kamloops employed 
three men to patrol m eters, 
Vernon averaged to 1% men 
while Kelowna, with no m eters 
employed only one man. He a t­
t r ib u te  Kelowna’s saving to the 





lie gave an .S'ccooct of thelM  E m la .
\*ri:3u.s fiiase* of the chry*aa-i T h e  NO'V*ra.b«r tx teu tive  
ihcuiuins, aad ' t e i r  Life hi»tory, i meeting wUi t a  acBOuaced a t  a 
The i.,ut<fl-t6»'a v iu tar*  frozni l i te r  date.
Keioati* were M r. and M r*.’—  ------ — —  ——    — —
C mu arid, Rex lk*>lh and Mr.
Mar4i.aU. |
B u ii groups were alaa heldi 
wtth •p'ei.keti On the llenis of 
sp m g  t,H,iIh.s, w lctertng garden 
«w:uis'.‘r.?ienl. hozijs-e plants, and 
rockeries. The general l«.is..iea» 
aessLM was also discussed.
Eric Hotsklns wa* tho chair­
man of the nom inatin i com m it­
tee. The I late of officers was 
adzjpted unanimously.
Elected to office for the 1963 
term  were: president, Mrs. Wil­
liam Langst&ff; firs t vice-presi­
dent, Bill P roc te r; secretary,
Mrs. H. W ebster; treasurer, A.
C, Wormutl; executive commit­
tee. Mrs. F. M orris, Mrs. I. M.
Raikes. Mrs. J . IJndner, P. Col- 
Un», Mrs. M. Woods, Mrs. 1.
Hayward and Brian Hodge.
DOOR PRIZES
’The door prizes were won by 
Mrs. W. Gordon and Mrs.
M iller.
I On the 10 classes of entries 
I entered for the parlor show,
I Mrs. Russell Large won the 
Jack O’ Lantern contest. Top 
‘points taken at the parlor show 
•as 14 by Mrs. J .  Lalondc, Mrs.
F. Morris with 11 points, and
jUHjl ■ ia i
CURLERS
Rsgistsr NOW
Men’s 133.09 P*r SeaacA
L a te *  fSS.W P er S«aacA 
Mlxtid Cufliisgt.
F o r Ifriorm tU oo C ifl . « •
Mmifllain Shadows 
Country Clul
f o  $ 4 m
POLICE COURT
COAST POSTING
Captain J . E , Brew ster of 
Salmon Arm has been appoints 
<ed Officer la C harge of 214 
Workshop, Royal Canadian 
E lectrical a n d  Mechanical 
Enginecra a t Vancouver, the 
Army announced recently. A 
veteran  of 21 years service. 
Capt. Brew ster previously 





VERNON (S tnff)-C ivlc em ­
ployees union local No. 326 nnd 
the International Firefighters 
Union, local No. D56, both in 
Vernon, have applied to  council 
for opening talks for a  new con­
trac t and possibly wage in- 
crense*.
No specific mention was made 
by the employee.# union for 
wage talks, but it was indicated 
they wished to negotiate fo r a 
1063 contract.
F irem en say they w ant chang 
es in the work agreem ent, in­
cluding salary , holidays with 
pay, nnd a  new agreem ent.
City Clerk Inn Gnrven was 
instructed to arrange a date 
for the meeting agreeable for 
both unions and council.
VERNON (Staff)—Traffic and 
parking changes on two m ajor 
streets in Vernon were announc­
ed last night.
Traffic controls are now in 
effect on 32nd and 33rd streets. 
Thirty-second Street from  27th 
to 32nd Avenues are  now four 
lane with no parking.
Parking m eters will be re ­
moved from this area immedi­
ately: 33rd S treet has been de­
signated as a through s tree t and 
:.viold signs have been installed 
ca.st and wc.st of 32nd Avenue.
Ubraiy Asks For Hike 
In Municipality Grants
VKRNON (S ta ff)-T h e  Okana­
gan  Baglonal l ib ra ry  has asked 
Valley m unicipalities for a 10 
p e r cen t p e r capita Increase of
n ts  due to the constant rise topernfiun-
’The Regional L ibrary, In a 
le tter to Vernon Council, said 
ex tra  staff, cost of books nnd 
rising sulurlea havo nil contri­
buted tz) the increase. Tl»o lib­
ra ry  indicated staff salaries 
were now in line with other in­
dustries and they would not con­
sider lowering them , bu t with 
booka being purchased in bulk 
from  Toronto, New York and 
London, and the devaluation of 
the Canadian dollar, prices have 
increased as m uch as  10 per 
cent.
The Regional L ibrary , for the 
firs t tim e this year, now m ust 
pay the B.C. sales tax of five 
per cent. Other contributing 
VERNON (Staff) — Tlie Dc-j high cost factors incltule; pro- 
M itin en l i^  S ta la l W elfare, Vl«-lvinclal gran t reduccaJ: schoola 





VERNON (Staff)—Two men 
were rem anded for prelim inary 
hearings to Nov. 6 on a charge 
of theft of goods valued a t m ore 
than $50.
Edwin Koskl and Irvine A. 
Mankc entered no plea on the 
charge and elected to t a  tried 
by Judge w ithout a Jury, 
M arvto Olstad was rem anded 
without plea until Friday on 
charge of being intoxicated in 
a public place. Olstad is on the 
interdict ll.st, police said.
M, Clirlstianson was fined $25 
and costs for carry ing  a loaded 
rifle in the m otor vehicle he was 
driving. Jack  Nicholson w as 
fined $50 and costa for driving 
a truck which wa.s 15 feet over- 
iength not having a  perm it.
Tho Vernon Alliance Church 
Youth Fellowship will m eet at 





Arm y Youth 
on F riday at
})“■





P I L S E N E R
I ' l l  ** I \  nR E A L .  G O O D  D R I N K I N G  B E E R
n
UNITED APPEAL
Frea homa deUvary and pick-up o f amptias: phona  p Q  2.2224
' '# « ! » •  T hI. •< t«»,t(w m »nl I t n o t p u b u .h # *  *r <ll»pl.y*d by th»  llq u M  CoBt,»l i* « rd  » t  *y «b* 0 *»* ,bm *«l • (  S r tb lb  C»tumW».
Collected to date  $26,953, 
Objective 133,000.
Tlic le tte r and request wns 
referred  to Aid. Michnel ta in -  
Iski, chiilrmnn of tho I.ibrnry 
Committee for study.
last n ight it  will atmrove a 
C hristm as bonus fo r all recipi­
en ts  In the ar«« for t t a  mqnth 
n l i te ta m ta r .  W srrled  m en with 
famUtes currsiilly  receiving ao- 
cia l w elfare w talh itr employed 
o r  iraemphaftri will recaivo $3 
• s i r e .  s lf t i^ p e r to iK k  in this 
cateitory. W,
The c ite  W elfare D epartm ent 
w ill m ake I ta  Increase and
booka Instead of one year; nnd 
som e cities charge commercial 
ren ts for lib rary  buildings.
A few cities In the Okanagan 
it  waa noted, m ake no charge 
for lib rary  prem ises, some levy 
nominal rents while still more 
charge tho full commercial 
ra te , l l io  libi board has ask' 
ed to complete free accommoda 
liPA.tor-ttJl-toUca*     .......
Vernon Jaycees 
Attend Meeting
VERNON (Staff) — Alxnit 75 
British Coiumbln Jnycee.#, in­
cluding three from Vernon, over 
the weekend attended n national 
institute meeting in Cocur D’ 
Alene, Idaho.
From  Vernon. R.C. president 
Einli Melsler, DuvUr llenselike 
nixi Jim  MiicKeii/le ntteiulcd. 
H ie nll-<lay jcsilou Included 
talks l>y intcrnalionul vice- 
president Conrad O'Hricp from 
Trinidad who «iioko on ihtcrnn- 
tlonal brollicrhood. There were 
also speeches on Inrrlfa of B.C. 
lu m ta r Into tho United Slates 
and freedom or lack of it, be­
hind the iron curtain.
B.C. delegates cxprcs.-WHl tho 
ho)>e a  sim ilar meeting between 
the two countries would t a  held 
in this province next year, jxis- 
slbly Vernon. Penticton and 
%'sak cioaUAg9nl» Also aU citdoi.
8 p.m.
A m eeting of tho CTouple's 
CTub will be held on Nov, 5, a t 
8 p.m. in tlie Ladles* P arlo r of 
the T rinity  United Church. Any 
now couples to Vernon are  in 
vitcd to attend.
An electors’ court of revision 
will bo convened in City lini! 
Nov. 1 nt 10 n.m.
Pcrsonti not on the current 
voter.#’ il.st for tho municipal 
election, |TO.#tcd nt City Hali 
.•iliouid apply to tim covirt nnd 
be prepared to sign affidavits 
tliey have been resident in tiic 
city for six months.
Okanngnn Valley Municipal 
AB.sociutlon will hold ita quar­
terly meeting in Enderby Nov. 
113.
Officers rcsponsibio for tlio 
meeting have asked participat­
ing municipalities in tho Valley 
to subm it eight copies of all 
reioiutlona as soon ns ix>ssibio.
Vernon council will decide 
next week who wlii represent 
the city a t  the meeting.
TRIUMPH OVER TROUBLE
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  p a ra ­
plegic who lost use of his legs 
in a logging accident seven 
years ago, today will receive 
his diploma ns a  certified gen­
eral accountant, lie  is Kenneth 
McKay, who until his accident 
nt the age of 30 in 1955 wns 
a cat hooker. He now Is general 
accountant for the Terraco op­
eration of Columbia Ccilulosc 
Company.
(»IEDAYSE p£ Need your 
clothes d ry  
cleaned in a 
hurry? Bring 
tlrcm to us 





VERNON (S ta ff)-A  meeting 
i>elween representntivcft of Vcr- 
noi) and Mininter of H ighw ays 
i*. A. CingiardI could not t a  
arranged in Kamloops, Aid Eric 
i ’a im er told council last night.
Aid. Palm er said during a 
sem inar of traffic and parking 
conditions held in the hub city, 
n m eeting was sought with the 
m inister to discuss Vernon’s 
proposed road program . lie  said 
a Bultublo tim e could not t a  
a rranged  but M r. Gaglnrdi in­
dicated he was interested in tho 
MuiecL,   .......................... ...
Kelowna Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
Fandosy a t  LaVrrenca 




•  Completa Collision 
Repairs.
•  F ast Service
•  Aii Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO IIODY SHOP UT|> 
1110 81. Paul r i i . r o  2-2300
FLAAAELESS
electric heat
Six Good Reasons 
for heating your home
ELECTRICALLY
COMFORTABLE
Electric Heat providea a gentle, even 
w arm th you actually have to feel to 
appreciate. Tijere are  no hot or cold 
B|K)tB — no drafts. Room-by-room tem ­
perature control.# assure compicto 
comfort for tho whole family,
EFFICIENT
With an  Electric Heating system  tlicro 
ia no loss of heat up the chimney. All 
the energy goes into heating tho home. 
Tlicrc ia no combuBtlon, no soot to ac­
cum ulate nnd cut down heating effic­
iency.
SAFE
I t is completely finmclcss. No dangerous 
fumes to escape. No combustible fuel to 
store. No chimney to becomo overheated. 
Electric Heat is as snfo and easy to use 
uu Electric ligiit.
PRAOICAL
Electric Heat can lower building costs 
because chimneys. Rues, fuel storage 
and furnace space a re  not required. In­
dividual room therm ostats provide oper­
ating economies too—you heat only 
w here and when i f f  needed.
CLEAN
No other heating metlKxl can equal 
E lectric Heating in cleanliness. Because 
there  is no fuel to burn, there 's  no soot, 
dust o r smoke to  soil your homo o r fur­
nishings, There's less housework—tew**" 
housccleantng and redecorating bills.
HEALTHFUL
D rafts and cold s ta ts  are  eliminated. 
Humidity is accurately controlled.
This Advertisement is Published by
THE CITY of KELOWNA
In the Interest of Better Electrical Living
I l J r d h l iT  
'n  K one C
. i  i t f l * ! #  i
» Iv '- 'i f t .  I « .  tA F — Mmt*#-'
'5 - *:.■-??"> r  In t e
S,.!*§*«#¥ IM rntmd. tate# ••
■|T|'» th"r# Ire 11*4 ttt&teiate* 
tof t e  ot i#— Fu»'  
* # 1  C w ry iiiir t- ik r#
'« * '!* «  to t e  • » . «
D-C,,
At Uni*«J Ito-e* miM'tm Ntw J$- 
U « * i  to*«i4i.k
Matey t e l  J«ta 3 Pr«ytd) 
J r . ’* Elteit Pwv4# .tad t e n  ua i 
v t i *4 t o  <s8t i i | » t o  »  t e  .1 % - o . o M  
ta rf  rAC>t«
KMto to t t e t e  t e  t e i d  otna- 
wwiliw tow'i# ■- «4 • tey**# 
rtaiK^pta#Wp.
M.ri. S k t e d  t e  fmK‘t  IU ,te 
Mxf. Cartf B»cA, im'tsmi ta  t e * ,  
KiitefftoA Frto«. <»«f« t e  ot'.a- 





P tA c te a d  C urliaf O ub 
t4  ■ wiw ilato  of tftfie-eri ■«f 
t e i r  AWteAl ru « t i i i i  Oct. 33. 
: p * t ^  p r « i i d « o . t  o f  t e  t t a b
ta  t e  tefktoi AtAwo ta l 3.
G. Swift wM k t e  t a t a r t o l  
w « r «  f t A t t t e  t o  t e  m w c u U w * :  
t ’t a f t e  B*r**rd. F«to Jtora*»* 
€huM. U . Tep&am. D m  WUtm. 
V erm  C srntm  aad C ta te i  ta* - 
deraetL C. 0. WM«toB to i#€t»- 
t*ry-tita»«r*#' aad  km a im .
Ckto' tm$ twrnam t e  mm* at 
to ft y t t r  aad il to hopad t e  k a  
wtli t a  ready to a w ata  or » .
Big Red Leads 
AHL Scorers
HSW YORK tAP> — n«y * r- 
roAcIi O aorfa (Rad) tuRlvan of 
t e  iMrw Baltimore O toP«ri. aa  
o.ld taozi a t wtnnto* the Amer­
ica# I t a t a y  U i f u e  scortnf 
title. rtiU t a l  t e  touch for gei- 
tln f  potato.
T ta  t t la r a o  centra took over 
the acorinf toad with 1$ point* 
on f tv t foato and eight **»Uto. 
Ifsgtoa itattoUc* ahoired today.
‘ Ha accoontad for eight point* in 
thrae game* la i t  week, dliplac* 
Ing Sprtofflald Indiaiui* BUI 
SwatoMty aa the toader.
T ta  aggraialva SuiUvan. who 
fornaarly »aw actkai with Chl- 
cafo , Bcwtcm and New York In 
t e  H * tk»a l Leagut. hold* t e  
AHL itoUKWi recw da dt IW 
polBta and 18 a*tl*t*. eitab- 
llibed  with Harihey Bear* to 
195544.
Swetnay, the defendtog cham ­
pion, dropped to lacrmd with 13 
pototo. He waa held to two 
point* during t e  week. O aude 
L a ta f e  e4 Plttoburfh Hornet* 
ra ta e d  third with 11 .
Jim m y Andar*on of Sprlnf- 
fie ri and Bm  Sothertood of Que­
bec Ace* have t e  mo*t goal*, 
fix apiece. Dave Creighton of 
Baltimace is top* to a iilit*  with 
nine,
Buttalo’i  D e n t *  D ejordy 
ahowi t e  w ayam ong  t e  goal­
ie*, having allowed »lx goal* in 
five game* for a 1 .M goato- 
He also has
. ...
TOE W l i  WATCH
Plante, Rousseau Set To 
Return To Habs Lineup
M C th im A L  <CF) .M*i- Atoa, right toft t a » t  lyri cwBta J«aa Mt*
reai CaaadieM  »«,y t a  at foflj Houaitau, m * to  t e  >«*r I v tau  racei'red a*  e ita w 'w t, tori 
fti'-engto t a  t e  ltf*t utu-t -tmmm., * p |ta r*  ready to jta to i a re  &»■ to piay W m am -
mamm W'taa t e y  u A t  t e  Ma-1 o|C>oi|mi t e  Laid*. (toy (Ught..
uto U s to  to Tui#n.to W totaii"' « « i tota*®  to a CaiuritoiMi are a t  'preaant M
day Bifht. 'g a in e  ta re  a i to te l  t e  Leal* | th ird  idaea to t t a  toagua te to l*
Tfeaia pfayiiote*ai*»t B l l i  t» o  W'eak* ajfo aad  ta.a nitoned! ĝg,* with e i j^ t  potot*, w i t e
H«a4 *ay* Jacqy*.» Ftoate. Ca* four jrem** to (tote, ! »« luujto  mmA w ita
mMmt' inatoed ta,.*' 1m CanateM* M  k»« Aatur-'
tla u ta d  t r e a t  m e a t  t a  am day to Chicafo.. right wtBjei | »*v*n pc«..ti., ta # *  team  b m
B anaa l i « A to a  w teactad  hi*' ^*y*d  tofto* »*»«*.w th a a  ccaditiM  i t a t  kept ki.a 
iteifeM d store t t a  team 's &i*t 
game Oct.. 11.
Crech Toe Btohe 'Wtol t a  wlU 
watch ftam ta ck teJy  _in srac.- 
bee today to fee il. hi* 
k  i t a r p  m m g k  to altow him 
to l e t a a ,
McDonald Hits 
Top Ten In 
NHL Scoring
Ed Jctef'lcw. 'Breton Bruloi 
gcaler make* a •*(«  alt tlie
itU'k t*f Fh;»ytt SiiUth *.!' t»l
t ta  Det.t'oit 'Red 'Wmg* a* F a t
bt» j4«'«'n attempt* to t«.kvk 
Norm I'UmBa r f  live B'vagf
husfi tali.lssg tn-ef the puck in
live tills! pctirei c'tJ l*s! 't'liias- 
tlajr'f gs.O’.c *! Garden,
It Was 
ga.'ue -
Jc»liaitt«a** ftif t KHl. 
(.At* Wtreptovtpt
RMDWHA DAItf C D C llS i ,





~ o c r . m, t M  rA M I f
HARLEM STARS TO MEET 
ROYAUTES HERE TONIGHT
Khlowrtg Royalites Senior *B' basketball club 
will meet the touring Harlem Stars in an exhibi­
tion fame tonight in Ihe Kelowna High School 
Gyirmagium,
The all-negro team has been drawing big 
crowds In Penticton and Vernon with their zany 
antics and promise to provide more of the same 
in tonight’s encounter. Game time is schetiuled
for 8 p.m. . . . , 1
Prior to this game a junior game is scheduled 





Kelawita l,Awu ’lk»'wU»i* t — *
wiU taiLl lu azuiuiii nvreltog
■»v. Nov, t »i •  p.m . to 
t e  citib tau*# at O ty F*rk.
i>«.ti&g to# rsiwuftl ¥*rk«u* 
ux!.s,shi#* will t»  prt:*.|«t*d to 
to il y t t r 't  wlaaer* and clfi- 
c e r*  vf’ill b# *l#cU d. fcsr t e  
i m  texfoa, RefrtitoffifiaU wiU 
t a  »t.rv*#l.





MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  Ca­
n a d i a n  profe»*l<to*l footoiU 
award* this season hava b*en 
Increaied to J3.000 in Canid* 
sav'lng* bond* from $2 ,000 , it 
was announced today.
There are  three naUonal win­
ner*.
For the player selected most 
outstanding, the aw ard will be 
$2 ,000  In bwids, an Increasa of 
$1,000.
The t(^  lineman and the best 
Canadian player will each get 
ag a lita  average.  u  s u ^  ^  ^-as formtrly
posted the moat »hutouU, t w o . 'g ^
iOHNSTON MAKES SAVE _
MOITTREAl. (.CPt ,Ab Mc- 
Doaakl. U tay  left w k i|r r  for 
t.Tdt*ga tlif ik  tt»*ik*, rlJicut ta 
tor*# g re lf arxt pivked up thr#« | 
a * t ( 1 1 * In N*#Sk*i».t ik*vkejp; 
t*'SgU« tu*,V i* » t Wf«,k to  £tl«v#
v ! |!  f s f ' . t v e u i  t o #  t o p  r e v e s ' l
['
O ffid il N*HL itaU iticf re- j 
lt.***d Pjiiiy fhs./w MeDooaid 
p id ttd  up a *b-4 ?:ing *tx poiEl* 
ia three n m e *  bo Join three 
oth*r ila y c r i wiUi #l|ht-point 
lotil*  — team nu t#  Biil (Red* 
ll»y , B e r n l e  tjb o m  itaim *
Geoffikan o! M ootreai atsd Mur­
ray Oiivcr of Bojtfin,
Hsy wai aiio 'hef bl.| gainer, 
itiov'ir.g up five i».»lnts («  three 
gv.)alf and t»-a ai»i*t.i. tJeoffrk*
Ssirked ut! two i*>-tiits *!«1 Oliver 
was held acoreleij la I to ib a ’*
(ftily gatti#.
The fcoriag leaderihlp li held 
, fotctly by Henri Hlcharti of 
C-AI/IARY <CP> — Katkatfli- tum tn time for Ssskatchew an’i M ohte*!. CilN Pennington of 
ewBti Uoughiii'.ers are hraSUiler mttUua wtto H nu to  C u lu m b ia^ **!/*  “'**] A
toat Calgary Stotnj«x!ers bxtay• lie,r.s ,:i V inw uver Saiurday. .vu nave iu pcami. LtUXXiCT fCP* ____ ______
a* l»jth c!ut«i prepare fur thetr| Copeland wa* cm toe road to- Richard is on top oftlclally iM em orial Curling Club ts plaiv  
Western F o o t b a l l  Confer-i recovering from a tack  injury ! bee au«e Mv (x-inU co m ^ lse  five',  ̂ mixed bonipl*S~tw-o men  
ence serrsl-fUnal ulavolf Ivov. 10, j and Branch was getUng over a ' gt>ai* ar,d five af.slsts. Tlie other women to a rink—to
Coach Ib'bby Dc(b)rt said Mon- j charity horse. | tw<) have 3-T record,
day two of Calgary’* m atosta.vil l>jbbs named Hal Krebb* asi leader*:
will ta  cn.it of action for the twcv-ithe likelv starter in P aji-ik ow -! , 
gam e, tolal-polnt series. j .ki'* offensive guard n o t . BilL ‘ ” I ,
All-star guard Tony Pajacr-i RrlU-on. who shared co rre r line-; 
kowiki had a ieverely-.sprained j backer duties with Huth, ; t>#iVf€cWo. u e i
ankle put in a c a d  Monday.; have to cairy  on in that dc-(






G A Ft*. PlJrt
Doctors said he wx>uld not t a  
able to play unitl after the semi 
finals.
Hay, Chi
,1 . . .  ^Geoffrion. Mil
IK.rtment a.-me. iM clknald . Chi







„  . , ,  cwan-H C. ganve Saturday will
SI linebacker R c h r  y | where the first game
Huth goes mto hoM-ital today
foe surgery to repuiir a Imn
ligam ent in hs knee. He Is out
for the season.
Pajaczkowski and Huth were 
injured in Calgary’s la«t game 
of the regular .'cheviule. a 23-15 




TUESDAY MDCID 1 Team high iingle—Try-Hatda, 
Women’* high alngl# — J u n e ^ .
Bell, 292. Tea mhlgh trip le—Try-Hards,
M fn’* high single — l«m ej2229.
^ 'w S S ;n T h lg h  triple -  June I  Wornen’sjh igh  average-M arJ 
Bell, 633. Leachka, 186.
Men’* high trip le -D an  Jaud , Team standings: Try-Hirda
Weeping Willows 3; Ups and 
Team  high single -  Finn’* Down* 3.
M eat and Johnny’* Barber. 924] TUiSDAY MIXED
(tiedl. Women's high single — Jean^ T e a m  high tr lp le -F ah lm an ’.  L  -
Women’* high a v c ra g e -Ju n e  Men’* high single—Tom Llp-j 
Bell. 211. 307
Men's high average — Dan Women’s high triple 
Jaud , 226. May, 535.
THIIM DAT MIXED “ ©  ' l V * - C l w n e .
W om .n’.  h l,h  . l o i l .  -  DoUy “ j,
Men’* high single — Adrian 
Retger, 273.
I Women’s high nverngc 









Evans, 669, ■ ©o-i
Team high lin g le -P ln  ..3^ . .
Team  high tr lp le -P ln  standings:
Women’# high average-D olly  “ i F inn’s M eat, 0; Fahhnan’a. 
Bach, 176.
Men’a high average — Russi m EN’N I.F.AGIIE
Evan* ,223. Men's high single—Paul Dach,
MEN’B WED. LF:iAflUE 1 n  1 n 1
Men’,  high .ingle -  Carl! Men’s high tr lp le -P a t.l  Bach.
Men’s high triple — IJoydl single
Duggan, 752,
Team  high single—Okanagana,
970.
Team high triple — Potch
Trucking. 2813.
Team  standings: Patch Truck 
Ing 4: The Okanagana 4
Veteran Pivot 
Calls Its Quits
TORONTO (C P )-E v en  If To­
bin Rote pulls the sport upset 
of the year by leading Toronto 
Argonauts to the Grey Cup, he 
won’t be coming back to the 
Canadian Football League next 
season.
"T here’s no way I’ll play 
here next y ea r,"  he **ld in an 
interview Monday night, " 'n tey  
could offer me 140,000 and It 
wouldn’t  m ake any difference.’’ 
The 34-.year-old passing great, 
In his third year with Argos 
after an 11-year stay In the Na­
tional Football ta ag u e , has de­
cided to call it quits.
Rote, a native of Houston. 
Tex., owns a concrete conduit 
business a t Detroit and plans 
to expand It next year.
He wasn’t always popular in 
Toronto. Hut the veteran quar 
terback had one of hi.s good 
days here Sunday when he led 
Argos to a 23-22 win over Ot­
taw a Rough Riders.
HAVE TIVO INJURES
The only Sa.skntchewan play­
er* on the injured list to<lay are 
halfback .Tim Copeland and full­
back Clair Hrnnch, lK)th hurt in 
an earlier game against Ottawa 
Rough Rider.s. However, ta th  
were expected to be ta c k  in nc-
of the -ftr.i-fiiial will t a  j layetl.
I If Saskatclifwan loses. Calgxry 
i fins-hes the seaw n in second 
hL ico. A Sa-katchewan w l n |  
aould move the team  Into a tie 
! with Calgary, nnd on the basis 
of a better points for - and- 
agalnst re«>rd in thl* season’s 
ntceting.s with Stamp*. Sai- 
katchewan would have choice 
of venue.
Second game of the home- 
and-home semi - final will be 
pl.Tvecl Nov, 12.





















t a  called the Ullooet 1.000. Tbp 
money wwuld be 1 .000  silver 
dollar*.
The club said Monday Its
BQtmXN (A P )-A  ta a v f  e e l i  
s'jifered by eli*aeagi«f Je»a 
Twr#* today wrota a new t ta p -  
i*r la t e  toi'tucM* traO «l Wtm 
dcfenees by p a r t i a l  m k U te  
waighi boxl&i bham.f>kw P m I 
Pender.
Pender, w ta  had tMMA 
uled to risk hi* r e r tk n  of 
IfiO-poitod cTowa Friday 
a t itostoo G arden against tiM 
unbeaten Pueerto lUcaa. m m  
m ust wait until Nov. 15, a data 
set by prom oter Sara S H m m ag  
after confarence* wSth t a tk  
camp*.
While TW res’ cold eras the «A 
fld&l reason given for t t a  povb 
paekement. Sllverm aa revealta  
'The IJllooetl another. Oa Nov. 15. th# Peo- 
der-Torre* fight, scheduled at •  
p.m . EST, will be foLkwred by 
a ck>*#d-clrcuit showing of the 
Archie Moor# • Casilua C ity  
heavyweight bout ta Lot A»> 
geles.
® plan h»* met with no objections 


















Team high triple - 
Trticklng. 2872.
Men’s high average 
Bach. 247 .
IVain standings: Petch Truck­
ing 7; 'llio Okunagans 5; F ire­
men No. 1 4; Gordon’s IIA 4; 
Firem en No. 2 0; Valley Uuild-
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
Tokyo — Kntsutosh Akoki 
117%, Japan , outfiolnted Kenji 
Yonekura. lU r*. Japan. 12. 
(Orient bantam weight title).
fian Jose, Calif. -Paul Arm- 
stend. 137. t a s  Angeles, out­





Women’s high single — Mrs 
Klnnear, 153.
M en’s high single — Tony 
Till. 217.
Women'* high trip le — Eva 
Bourque. 370.
Men’* high triple —Tony 'nil, 
603.
T eam  high single — Klnnear, 
631.
Team  high triple — Chidiey, 
1796.
Women's high average — Eva 
Bourque, 128.
Men’s high average — Phil 
Bourque, 178.
Team  standings; Perkins 13; 
Chidiey 10; Trenotith 9; Bour­
que 6 ;’ Till 5; Klnnear .5.
MONDAY MEN’F f EAGUE 
Men’s high single — Morlo 
Kogn, 343.
Men’s high triple — Morlo 
Kogn. 881.
Team  high single—Tlte Belgo 
1270.
T iam  high triple—H ie Belgo 
3415.
Men's high average — ta u  
MntNuda, 204.
"300'' Club — Morin Kogn, 
343; fo-n Welder, 325; Bill Poel- 




ST. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP) 
Two E site rn  Canadians are 
challeflKing the hold the west 
has on the 11-inan Canadian 
rpeed-skstlng team  which will 
take « six-week training c6 ur*e 
In Sweden this w inter.
John Roosenthaal. coach and 
skating m em tar of St. Catha 
rlnes Vikings Speed Skating 
Club, snid Monday he want* to 
prove that "all the good speed 
skaters in Canada aren’t  con­
fined to the western nrovlnces."
Steve Kovncs of Toronto fxan 
also challengetl the team , made 
up of I t  western stcaters.
No date has been set for the 
challenge, but It Is expected the 
tests will be held early  In De- 
cem tar In either Edmonton or 
Cnlgnrv.
,Ioe Hultiers of St. Catharines 
president of the Dntnrlo Speed 
Skating Association, supported 
Itoosenthnal’s bid. He also an­
nounced the eastern  regional 







DANCING 9 te a 
•  Refreshment*
#  Novelties 
AdmtsftlMi 1.50 •aeb
Admission by ticket* only. 
Ticket* available a t AT# 
Cafe, Winfield
EVEXTONE WELCOME!





Protect your boat and motor. 
Store It In our large, clean, 
locked warehouse.
Hav# your Motor . . .
•  it»red •  W1at«rla«4i 
•  Cbectad 
Inquire today about our fin# 
servic# and low, tow prices.
D A Y ’S Sport CcBtre LiNL 
447 Il«raard Are. r o » 4 4 ]J
By TIIK CANADIAN PREKN 
REAIKMBKR WHEN . . .
Ion  Hrouillnrd lost his 
worid middleweight tax ing  
title to Vince Dundee on 
jwlnts nt Boston 29 years 
ago tonight. Hrouillnrd won 
the title In a knockout vic­
tory over Ben Jeby  In 1033 
nnd held it ju s t over two 
month,*. Dundee lost the 
crown to Teddy Yarosr. in 
the following year, also on 
l>oint*.
Irene er* »,Women’s high lingle
’“ 1© .ln«l, - O t r y l  „
ro rlnev  286 Wonmn’i! high single — Dolly
t e n ’,  high ir lp le -D . Bach, .228 , , ,
1. Relger, 576. tied. *
Men's high triple — P e t e r , 2 ™ .  , , , , „
fichlertaek, 679. L
'•’cam high »l«fl# — Untoueh- 
ables.* 1623. ' ' **■'* ** “ * *
■jciim high triple _  , ,  , , ,
.Super Service. 2538. „  »‘'‘8l‘‘ - n . l l  i Super
Women’s high average—Iren#ta"'*®®* *,"* 
nciiiei l')2 Team high triple—Ulir* Super
Men's high avcinge — Russ 
lAiins 211, VtomruM high nw reg t-D olly
US Colleges Set Laws 
For Canadian 'Imports'
J R I  MIDDLETON 
. . . playing coach
OIHL Game 
Set To Go 
Here Wed.
F irs t ta m o  game for Kelow­
na’s entry in the newly formed 
Oknnngon Interm ediate ta a g u e  
will be played here Wednesdi 
niglit.
Playing coach Jim  M lddlctm  
will lead his team  against the 
IV ln  City Moca starting a t  8  
p.m. a t M enmrlal Arena,
'Ihere  will Iw no advance sale 
of tickets for this game. Admis­
sion will t a  charged a t the 
Arena.
'Die Kelowna squad opens 
Its season tonight when they 
play in Vernon.
A complete schedule of league 
games will be published as aoon 
a* It Is available.
OPENING FOR 
C.A. STUDENT
Vancouver office of national 
firm ol chartered accountant* 
requires a third, fourth or 
fifth year *tud«nt who has 
made »ati*factory progresa In 
exarnlnatlona and course 
work. Pleas# apply in own 
hand writing.
Box 3000, D tU j Conrter
Byers, executive director of the 
U.S. National ('ollz'glatc Ath­
letic Association, .laid Monilay 
night Canadian am ateur tiuqkcy 
players wishing to i»lay hockey 
for U.H. college.i will la> al­
lowed to do yo provided they 
have not accepted money to 
ploy for Canadian team s, 
livers said il will be iiermis
The NCAA council, however, j am ateur R(Ku t.s would b« re 
rejected a juoposnl (hat NCAA .volved within f o u r  or flvci 
ruli'B be iiKKiifled to bring thej  months, 
nm alcur regulations of UU.j The NCAA coitteuKla Oi« col- 
hockoy more in line with Cana- ii-ges and higit schw ls are en-
<lian nile.'i 
But. Byer.'i said, an exception 
wan made to fhe, rule which 
state,* that n plnycr In Canada 
on an "am ateur team " »ut)f.l-
WOBIKN'A MONDAY 
Women’* high tingle — MarJ 
I,e*chka. 213.
Women's high triple — MarJ 
'ta*eH.i,"8S*. '" " ........ , ....
Hoeh. 189.
Men’.H high average -  Gary 
Fovtney, 211,
Team stunding*t; bpitri 'i 10; 
Imptrlnl* 8 ; Pin I’«l* 8 ; lhU’.s 
Super"S erv ice '8 .
.iibie for a Canadian m em ber tllred by n profcsslfinnl team  Is 
of a team  jmbsldtri'd by a pro- 
fe.ssionnI club to enrol iitul play 
for n U.S. collejje provldz'd the 
oul,V ‘•ul)sidy involved wu.i for
, travel expenses end an evening 
I'Wcal.  ..........
ttU to m a tlcn U y  Ineligible for U t? 
college c o m p e tit io n ,
Ityerfi id«o |iretllclcd that the 
hnKtle lK*l’A'ccn !hf NC.AA and, , , , ,
the Amoteur Athletic Union i “ ''''S
titled to more voice in the ad 
ndnistrntion of am ateur »)>ort« 
since (hey furnish the liulk of 
the athletes. Tlie AAU call* the 
NCAA proixififtl a laiwer grab. 
Mote than a dozen meetings 
over the last two years have 
falhd to rcf <*lvc tbc conflict nnd 
so far the AAU has stendfuxtly
ov«f the udmlnlrtratton «f U 8. i with the n»w fedaretifwj.






1%0 M  • • •
P O  4  - 4 H 3  
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
w elcom e
Wilder Is fa;d approtichln, 
and those nmall dents an 
scratcheti which iccm  so 
small now can <Iov#loj> Into n 
major repair Item under the 
ritggt <1 w eather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Frlpscn, Body Shop 
Prop.
Lipsett Motors
1580 KLLIfl ST. 1*0 2-2232
-  a good woidl for S(K>tch WWsky, .  • 
the word for ‘Black & White,’ the dll- 
tinctive Scotch with tho gentle, latiitying 
flavour. The secret Is In the blending, 
‘Black & White* it blended from a lelco- 
tion of Scotland’a fineit individual 
whUkies , . , blended to create the  
welcome pIca.4uro of unvarying flavour 
and unique character. ‘Black & While’ 
is distilled, blended and bottled io 
.Scotland. Available In icvcrul kizcs.




This advcftiremeiiV m ic i pubushcd or rtiMplayCd If'/ Ih# Liquor 
Ckratrca feiard m  hy
1NMM' •  mmmrm  n m f' T im  jk t. m um
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
—  f H I - 4 4 4 S
COST LESS
OASSIHQ) RATES • 6 . C a r i s i l l i M b  {16. Aphu Ew Reat | ? 1 . Prap«rly h r  Sd>
mm4 Ml Wm iieaiiwfc
WB WISH T t) TttANE OiW  | iE M i- fV llN lS lI®  ffiLT'-Cnii.
t e  t e t o  ujtsms ! u t v t M f t  apmtMMni a t  l i l t
»««««# m d  )w««uJui fW «l m-'iik. IMi y a  m m m . H-
U4 *j as0  i'M'dr at t e  tmm  ift j Sa'telitetefg Lift. PO £-
w x  revi*.! te ta v r tu is f t .  tK a jtf lS . U
%mj *i«sci*i OMMjui to Ihr. 0„  ........ ..........  ..
W ib « . Cr- B. F. Cat- 
jratex* . Dr. 0 . A, E©to#rtote|
t m  a 'ia fT : o h b  is & ia o c j i i
aito t e  aio-M* atfti i.ta«' at t e i -  tuw iite  A p tiy  t.M T u ter»  md 
pw a t e  M»: ©aa* G«»eral tta»|iital. Otx j *
••U tsrel t ta a l*  to R«%. _____________
( F O K  R -IX r; FVRKlSilED
F t e e  
40
T ta Z m * s  Faaftly If-
8 . C o m k g  E v titts
ta© rvawi rutta upatairt. Laftiaes 
pr«larr«ft. FtaxMe FO T-«lvl. i t
17. Roofflt For Rtirt
10% l«T PROFIT
V ia  l u i v a  jm x  f e t a f t  a a  a t t r a e t i v r l y  t f t u i t o f t  t e p k a  p a r t  M e  
Lkck trvMd t e  taad i ctoaa m m. t te  MMtb aide. tecE  a t e  
cvaitom  amrnxstkic tftl. t»atiaig.. fe rp tav r. oaM fkatrt, t«v> 
te ftrp tA f, ifca rtwae, baaeisieat. atiftty a i r a  iuft p irag a . 
te r a ia g  KFi- aJWr !«.*««, tetur'afice, etc.
Fi'IJL  r te C K  H 4 ,m i i l .
Chartes Gaddes and Son Limited
m  Bi.HN.AJiD AVE.
r . umM M  t m i  c .
RiiltiMfS
a f tr re t t  S-4teI
'FOv%.r 2 -d r i 
Elaraea S -» t i
29. Articles For Sa  ̂ <37. Scbeb, Veatioas|49. Legek & Tmden
: c t a i n J ^ £  ' ¥ « jS  u ' i G M
[ a.( t e a *  . . . t e  B-C-
* a y .. f'ui' Lr«* i» lu r« ii* 0 « i w r ite :. 
l?aM fFattfW t t e « t  S* teft, t i l  
EnMftwiO', V M arM te f , 
m  «<•»» F O . Etei »
m C E U L M X f KANO
T L f« year g'u*f*»l«r.
«**y i tn m , tn *  a rav rf}
Fetor l£ji«f«r, puuia 
!€S.-Ml- CotfM! ta a jft 
ktote aeksC'tw 0  Lowrey Or-■*»•»», 8-C. 
gm$  and new ptaaE*i. alt mmk-
e*l tetoyji-toau w ft tftlM 1* p w r  w ttew t a.
ateeateto  f a r  pral«e-i 
uafcttosciif r«MWi- s.M«ai ac’cartesa tetrtii*ttoii...
F feM  FO M l f l .  Acx-wtte* 
totJMfti cm trial ta a i-
Tw*. F i i  Tf
.awSK's «iir riMJic:' iHyutaMt
tmmmmmrnt SWwweis itoM h*. I 
i 4 ©otoK' ••‘‘‘•wa eft to toiW w Uk« 
( Cmmi 'iiwiw- Kto*«M I C  w» UtoeitoNi, 
Me. t e  to t.m am... IM toM




{«■ i»  carrtc 
'ftoi M 
m to iMitoMto W to tto 
H'lM to litoM IlMto.
1'to fM Wt to-
i.to
Mtoto
to WM totoe to
WitoaMI. K«iKM'«to, lit'.
mm to* Itoto'* to 1 to am. t e  
f  to. IlMtoto' to f'«to<to' to «ito.«
UIBAIN'IAN C A T H O L I C  
t t e r d a  Baawir wiU ta  t e f t  “ ‘ 'Mxto 
t e  t te a a ia a  Cattwta CSMtoeh’^ y "  .KtNrr. TWu
- r-irtfT Hatt, Cwetofcatkto Av«,., Itekitotoi. < ^  *
t Wtototet on te te fftay , Jfoe. S, tsmu 2 • 1 \) 2 AM2V.
ki 11 p tn. t i ;
n /H K tSH - •
: (jto chilftieto. { 
I t e  L 'te i  St i 
Mi
SEU OR RENT
FAMILY IliS'fOMV -  YOUtt 
t a s s l i j r ' e  t e t e y  r a n  t a  w r f t -  
t e  v l t i i  r l i p p l t i g *  o f  t t a  t a f f i y  
ev ia ta—B iitta , & a»i*Bne»t*, 
a t a  W e f t f t i w i t *  ,  .  .  t : t « a  y o c i r  
D a l l y  N f w » | t o i ' « e r .  K c * t l c e *  k w  
t e  «v*sto fti'v m iy  Ml 33. 
Y m  BB.»y b f tc t  ita ru  t o  t e  
O iti'jdlkft C w » ter v t  tel#- 
iteiM i T ta  Dwily Cooitirf FO
lto44iSWreCTCTMr a  #► •«*  M M  W  '■■’■■’•I* Mftl ftMW
K.E1X1WNA ROEILAH " I
la talftittg a  O ct 3 . 1 , ITi e&e I N )^ ;
W oaies'a l i . a t u i e  Hail, I - * * * ___________ __________
r e j j r *  A v e .  I t e n i e  nnASng, i*m~y |  I
"̂ SÂ AFe-65-«-n-14-lf : 18* ROOBI ind BOifd ;
aO L A A ii A N D  CH1CK.LN S u p -; H(X)M A N D  BOAKD IN FR1-! 
jjer toiU t a  ta.k! at St.. T tere** '*  , sa te  t e a r , .  CwiCplete t e a c  p r i- . 
F arisli H all, RuUas'td, cm .N av.; 'u k g ea  atal lai-iolry. ITic»« I * 0 ‘ 
Id, 2 p..m. Sufftox wiB ta. aerveft ‘ 2a .ll4 . II
5. ta  I t ; ----------- ---—' --------- ’--------- ;
       —      lMtX>.M. BOAHD AND lA U N . 1
_  |;l.»KY ti»r aa ja iiig  yvKaijj ntasiJ
I I .  B o s t f t e s s  P t r $ o n i F = ^ «  c t e i  s i . ,  u t a m e  i o i w ;
    ....................   ) I t
T » a  taftrcwen, r.uoftera ta a g a to t  W a very gotoJ area, ck»*e 
ta  t ta  lake. Ikioft liviftgriwci with fireplace; ftM*g-ri*»or; 
i‘.alaiijet eW 'trsc k lu 'ta a  with e « r »  wtr'ia* c trv tau ; tatB- 
.!ou«'5i; utsuiy-layiaftry ieo«t witli ail a.j)|}ilaft«e* *.a4 Oi«w ga* 
lo rei^-aif fitroace. Ofwuisfta are  feaceft. aicely kufticapeft 
aiift have a Urge garage with aScijag'e anft W'Ctik tpare . 
K tijw tiy  la  eieelk'fci ccj«Ltiuci.. We coa4.ifte.r la k e  i i  rigtit 
• t  111.,000.00 wlUk ten as . or owaer wtU rec t, MLS..
• Netot «mI V k to f  \ m  o a
lU i v o t o r  c t « . i i y
r ta d  te;.ttt ui vuui* 
DAILY IDUKILH
^  38* l i ^ y n ^  W td . j' mbit
mamAMmi «rlmi Int 
t IMf liMmiTit
K O B L ftl  II . WILSON REALTY U M i i m
2. OMtiu
ARItAKCFL-ruBeial ie.rvioe lor 
M r. E L n «  Arrarice late of 1123 ( ^ . j '
SO 'TIC  TANKS AND'OIUCASE;
S.TilS^s.XSxNSSjll Accom. Wanted
vice. I ta o e  P O S -am , F 0  3.:-—  ------------- -------- -------
t l » .  « : WANTED TU R K N T-A  .NICE
  -̂----------—~ — ~—~~ ~ r r r~.iri:<jaiy itx rJo f ta y e  Ljnie for the
FAMOUS BITEW.AY S \S T E M . froja ataos Deo.
far: 'rufi., w ata . e»rpeL®C. •"'B 'fti!. tija .unokti't. liOfiftftrikeri,
U k to A ite  Ace., »fe>d *T '-■f
e * rB * J to w u lc®  ta tu rftay  e v w ! —  ----------------------     _ .-5 (a  F-xft t e a e .  a'ouM ixefer a
wlil t a  ta k l from Day-tiBJiAUTY COUNSHDR lNFO«-|«;L-»iee »ui:e. Hetiy k* W. G.
re i' tualido, Mr*. Je a a  Hawei, iMSTTias.uoaa, DT I2th St.., llrttatk.*©, 
*l'aixk>»y St. F tao e  FO 2-4715. ‘X lam io ta , 68. 70. 74. 76
' S. tf) ' 'T. Th.
t a l
C ta ta l  0  liem em ta'iotce 
Wed., O c t S lit a t U a m. Ilcv.
1 F a th er K. D. Amlerioij offkiat- 
to f  in te n n rn t In the Kelowna
itad ip read , m ade to
cttea in  Day a Oiai>el oo m easure. Free estim atet. Dnrli
day ev m to s  a t « p m, p o  j.24tT. tl
f i t e t  te  t t a  Kefcmrui cem etery.;. — -----------  — ------- -------------
[SurvtviaK arc hi* wife Allda, 4 
broltarf, 4 ililcra  aeveral 
Inep taw a and niece*. Day'* Fu- 
In a r t l  Service Ltd. are te  charge 
I o f the arrangement*.
DKAPES JJtFE IlT I,Y  MADE
12. Personals
jru U H  Oft FIVE B E D K txm  
tam e by January  1, crnU al k>- 
calkm iitefcrred. Heferences. 
Call llooni 212, Capri Motor lim.
TT
WIDOW 53, WITH O f lU J lT O ,
igtxxl hom em aker, likes TV, 
!»howj, drives, desires to meet 
honest wldow'er or gentle-
21. PrOperty For Salt
Passed away in St.
Vincent Hospital in G reen Bay, j kind,
WU., U-S A, thia m orning Tue*-| m an. Non drinker. Object m atri- 
day M r. Patrick  Boooey late of mony. Write Box 19*0, Daily
1429 B e rtram  St. Mr. and Mra 
JRoooe.v had gone to G reen Bay 
loo  a holiday. Surviving is his 
[loving wife Ten a. one son, 6 
{daughters, 50 grandchildren.
F uneral arrangem ent* will be 
I announced la te r by D ay’* Fu- 
jn era l Service.
Courier.
A L ^ IO U C S  ANONY&IOUa 
Write P . O. Box 5«7, Kelowna,
B.C. tl
15. Houses For Rent
TOH HENT: TWO BEDROOM 
fully modem ta m e  with 220 wlr- 
teg in E ast Kelowna, 543 per 
month, available immediately. 
Phone PO 2A103. 81
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
near Knox O inic. Newly decor
FLOWERS 
Say It t a i t j  when word* of 
sym pthy are  inadequate.
CARDEN GATE FLORIST 
IJ579 P andoiy  St. PO 2-2191
KAREN’S FLOWEPvS 
|431 Lccq A \c. PO 2-3119| E\i11 basem ent, natural ga.s
T, ’Th. S t l | furnace and range. Phone 
PO 2-3362. 77
F o ii ’r e .nt:“ ~ ^  
fully m odem  hou.ro. Newly dec­
orated, rome furniture if re ­
quired. Apply Lakcview Motel.
tf
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
d> A  ‘ ‘ w\ V
MJILDINQ & CONSTRUCTION
FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM 
hcHiic, automatic oil heat, 220 
wiring, available November 1. 
Apply Fred Tutt, 441 taw rcnce  
Ave. 76
ONEllEDROK^fHO^^^ 
ftirnl.shed, $90 per monlli. Apply 
Carnither* and Meikle, 364 
B ernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2127.
80
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. F U D  
ly furnished, $85 per month 
Corruthers and Meikle, 364 Ber­
nard Ave. Phone PO 2-2127. 80
Atiply to O. L. Dore, 359 Burnc 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15, tf
PLANNING TO BUILD?
. ' “  CONTACT
B adke C o nstruc tion
Builder* of VIJk nnd NHA 
Atiproved IIome.x
SpectnliHng in Qunllty Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, tf.
lOUSEHOU) SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
B C rr iC  TANK SERVICE 
Septle Taaka, O reaae Tra»a.
V acaam  Cleaned. 
Repair* and InitallaUona.
PlMwe PO  2-2337 or 2-4049
T, TTi. 8. 86
LlOVINCt AND STX)llAGB
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
M .LIED VAN LINES AOIlNira 
*KttI Long Distance Hauling 
4?ommcrctal — Household 
Bttaagu 
PHONE PO 2-2928
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
bedroom duplex for rent. 
Ccntrallj’ locaterl. $110 per 
month.s. Phone PO 2-4237. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE K )It 
rent In Winfield. Full ba.semcnt, 
automatic oil furnace. $60 per 
mnntli. Phono RO 6-2290. 78
N h lW ^  RO()Iir I im ’L E x T n iR  
rent. Clo.se to Shop.H Capri. 
Available Nov. 1. See it n t 1140 
Brook.sldc or phone PO 2-.VI08. 70
.3llEi)R(X)M  HOME VVILI, BE 
available for ren t scmn, located 
(m Bernard Ave. Applv 1470 
E thel St. or phono PO 2-0;i54. 79
HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE; 
Apiily 1428 B ertram  St. 81
P. SCHELLENBERG
R eal Insim uice
[jen k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
lortll Arstcrn'ou Van Lines Ltd, 
fxicnl. lu n g  D istance Moving 
‘We G uarantee Satisfaction** 
I m  WATER ST. r 0  2-£«7i
[U N O  TU N IN a
e
ll len r ta r
JB R O R ^ E B  
0  WttlRi T tc lte ld an  
OulWv 
ftlA N O T U N IN a
Iew & ..t 8t Itiscti pianne andee<M«Utlu«fd plantia fo r ta le . Write:IF»S 426. PetiHrton, B.C.
16. Apts. For Rent
M<xlcrn 2 tadrooin, full base­
ment, carix)rt, gas automntlc 
heat, close to shopping and 
sclwKils. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Phono PO 2-2865. tf
F O t t~ R K N f ~ ^
STAIRS suite tn Uve Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnl.shetl. Apply 
561 Bernard Ave, or phono PO 2- 
2080, tl
E sta te  and 
LTD.
Phone IHJplar 2-7123 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Soath Side Bangalow — Beau­
tifully finished 2 bedroom 
honje close to lake. Good 
corner lot that is nicely land- 
»c»i>ed and fenced. Has con­
venient size cabinet kitchen, 
220V wiring, bright cozy liv­
ing room, large dining room,
4 j>ce. Pembroke bathroom , 
full basem ent with finished 
tzcdroom, gas furnace, at- 
t.ached carjxirt. A terrific buv 
at $12,900.00 with $3,500.00 
down. M.L.S,
C.ARDFLNKK’S PARADL8E:
'This attractivo  2 bedroom 
home i.s situatcrl on a large 
l.indscaped lot with an intcr- 
e.sting selection of shade nnd 
fru it trees, flowers and 
.shrubs, n ic  comfortable liv­
ing room has wall to wall 
carpet nnd fireplace, there is 
a large kitchen with eating 
area , utility rt>om, imxlcrn 
bathroom , ga.s hirnacc, g ar­
age and tool shc<l. ta c a te d  In 
R desirable residential a rea 
close to tho lake, .shopping 
nnd city bu.s. Full P rice  
$14,000.00 with good term s. 
M.L.S,
8MALL HOLDING: 3 acre.s 
of level land nnd well built 
2 bedroom home. Comfml- 
aide living room, largo kit­
chen, 220V wiring, iiUKlern 
bathroom , full basem ent, fur­
nace, patio  and carport, also 
largo double garage, 2 good 
wells and Irrigation avail­
able, Ju s t  5 miles from Kel 
ownn on pavi-d road. Full 
Price Now $10,750.00 with 
term s. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vlckcra PO 2-4765
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
Blulrc P arker PO 2-5473
n ) R  RENT -ft 2 BEUR(K)M 
unfiirnlsherl duplex, foill basiv 
ment, gas beat, ho.ipltal di.slrlct. 
Avallalilo Nov. I. Phone P 0  2- 
4893,   m
I BKIIRtioM KUrrE. NKWI.V 
deeoratecl, elo,Ne in, Refiigerator 
niul stove lnclude<l. Phone PO 2- 
2749 o r coll Itayinond Apart* 
inenlM, 1694 Pnudosy St, 78
K iljt irn * '’’ A P A R T M ^T O  -”
W arm furnished 2 r<xim *uiic», 
I,aundry facilltie.s, 784 Elliott 
Ave. Ph^one PO 2-6348. ___  tf
RITZ A I^ R ’IAIENTN: ONE
t>«droom fvirnUhed apartm ent, 
185 monthly. Apply Royal 
T rust, 248 Bernard Ave. 76
ite:IF»s 426. C t lrt.m , . . |F 0 R R E N T  I BED RtK l.M
t f l s s
WE TRADE HOMES
REDUCPII) BY 81230.00.
Owner anxious to sell this 5 
acres of choice bottom land. 
3 tadrtw tn  home, living 
r o o m ,  bathroom, utility 
room; 220 wiring. Arte.slnn 
well with plenty of w ater. 
Full price now $9500.00, M lJl.
WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR 1600.00 DOWN. A love­
ly 2 bt'droom home, very nt- 
traclive living rcMim, open 
plan kitchen and dining 
room; full Pembroke bath ; 
wired 220; oil floor furnace, 
concrete foundation; fire- 
pr«x)f shingle exterior; Duiold 
roof; separate giirago; land- 
fcaperl grounds; fenced. Full 
t)ilco $8500.00, with paym ents 









I.u U lm er PO 4-4800 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
C arl Brlese P 0  2 373I 
Bill Fleck PO 24034 
G. G aucher PO 2-2163 
H S Dcnnev PO 2 4121 
.,.A,„S«Mqwsii'.PQ.?-2673,
5 0  BLflKAFt.D AVfc. 
J.t etiUigi Cali; A.
tt. t,.i,'a(ue




W ta  aai t e  l-bi.tiy C o u i t e
ckJivvitft to yowT' t e u «  r«<u- 
la r iy  « * th  atxmvmm b y  » «#- 
li* t le  cari'itr  bo.y! f«*ft
Tod*.'''* Ht*i . , . Tud*> . . . 
Not tta  n ex t d*y ur t e  tttiiaw- 
tog d#,'. No t i t e r  ils iiy  news- 
paprr E:*-Uish«ft azijw tare  can  
g n e  suu  UiSi esc!'Ui.ive daily- 
set s we .  In Keluwi'i* i t e a e  t e ' 
tiivulttlW i. DeptoJ'sociit 1*0 2-' 
44*5 «.wl te  Vet'Bwa LI 2-1*19. If
» I  ̂ ...  ....
’ j c S i p a S r i B  w o r k , h o u s s -
BUttlMNG ta  'le iiw fta ta i by 
foutoliatt ta  by ta o i  Fr«*
lldftu.
iK«4 to
P t) S-' 
t l |
W 'l l X  DO CARPEJYfKR W ORKJ
i'tmtmi *w li. **?' K* ar-oui'id'l
t e  taw.s«. P'toB* PO 3-WM. 1.-1!
r o ir .S A i.E 'r  TW''0 o n l y ' p u r e  j
te e d  P c k t e t e  i:»uj>|4e*. Pta*»« I 
1*0 241W. 71:
'D R l V E K ’”" A V A tL A B l .E   ̂
fur tui't- Plitai-e 4*0 5fttB7, 71;
4011 SA lJi — -NO. 2 D ’ANJOU !*#% & I
at II..W taf t*.!*. Ii4iu.gtrew* I BIS v i LIwB-5l*lvR
N (• y I c X
iM «t i«nr«m fwwiwNi
lAKESHORE HOME
>!.«.£.£ WWU 5 Nut
rU\rtcd. P tei-e P O '2 W f. 
inctal f.L*.'r safe. 1 Usch wtll.
O w n e r  izaRiftrrtft fcnd is f!..4c«d to tell bi.» custom bui.it 
3 l*rdn*.j:!.s rustic sldteg bujs|*k»w. ta i*  t t a a  * y e ir  old 
cttoJUVtog o-f sfiWiy Is! class fratures inciudlag titxible 
windutt*. f i b r e  g U t t  i c i e e n s ,  d o u b l e  p lu m tM n g .  d t e i a g  
tizrpU ce, ftAituc cariiu it, landscaj*ei.l g r t i u i s f t i ,  5U* 
whuff, e tc
TTui r* a red ta t  ta y  a! t:>«iy t3lJ*X) witjb the i«'ic« of !lw> 
k>t as dow'B ftoyment. Balance 1109.00 {tor mtsnlh. Inuned lite  
l..e>isciskia. CiU NOW twfi.»re i i 'i  too late,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
21$ BERNARD .W E, 762 5200
E s 'e ti in g s ;
C. Penson; 2-29*2 or J .  McPher&csn: 2-2562
2S Uit'tas b.r 37% t e t a s  
Pfai,«je I’D  2-tsjC2. ft
o ' I. d'""'"n E W S P A T *E R S ~r o ' a ; 
tale, apply Drrulattoci OejsaP**-
raent. ly id y  Couner. tl
r''''tU -'H N EY '''’''t\jMBlNATl(.)N . 
sUac.. l ik e  tieu, IlOO take*. 
Phuae 1*0 2-7741. 71
J u i ' ' ' t i A 'L E ~ ' 'G O ^  D
red Dfliflou* *i>ples. Kof* Bros, 
Oichsrds. Phune PO 5-«17, Si
d«- i , ... _  .. ....       . . ___
I» | FAK.N . UARL KENNE12S -  
' tlr*.t»ler*ft Bc*gl« «-.x-
ctolWist bcKis# 4>eU, Pt*.»e LI 3- 
55M ta  c*U at K.R 2, L u-m by!^




J tJB  bAt-E- C O U JE  





■auHfw. toMiMt, mmmmm*. immu'uk «w*. 
to# SmwMM to «tto««». «>«...• to« •* 
rnmamt to tM ■hwwwmt to t* s<
rnmmm to ee*#*eto>*- •'«■
to m  *«•«“. r a
well, to to 
to to«to SMiZ lie etoetoto 
tytorstotoMW to Itototo, fmt- 
V'urtto'to, ac;. to 
CvMRdHNMIHiMiMMf M ' da*
OK. MISSION
A Home th*l l» ■ Home. Most a ttractive modern bungalow, 
with many extras, that m ust be leen to be appreciated.
3 bedroom.?, living room with fireplace, dining tootn with 
glas.5 d(x>rs cjscnlng onto shaded {>atio. Very modern, elec­
tric, cabinet kitchen, vanity bathroom , carport, lull base­
ment. autom atic gas heat. Very large, well land.scai>ed lot. 
All this for only $16.«')0. A ttractive term s can be arranged. 
Evenings Phone; Mrs. E, Be.vrdrnore 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coclen 2-6086, J . Hcxivcr 2-5174






■'''“ ' C A S 'K t 'P lU ^ 'irp ^  1
, ,At real cash la v teg i. You arei 
FIR S.4WUUtfr AND DRY ig.uaraateed real cash tav iiig i 
Iwsh wt.*jd. Phtaie PO 26180 ?£>ur Cat part*:
PO 2 3739 after 5^30. ^  Unkm 'Trisrti'ir, Over 33
 i)'ears e*j>erience together wtthj
*3*} U /w n « a e l  T «  n i i i*  tnvratnry a iiu re j
O Z . f i a n i C U  Iw  D U y  I you of h*v) service and coverage
Itontf-MS to»to**t
E. W' nunaT t,
Mutotot to
K , . .  M.M,KhT ..m C K S ■ ■ M U j j j r ' . p f r t . r . c S r R ' . m . ’n S
for scrap lion, steel, brass, vop^fyr all Cat i>*rt needs, phoBe or 
per, lead. etc. Honest g ra ^ n g .|^ ^ ^ ^  T racto r Ltd.. Box
Prompt paym ent rnadc A t l a s , ,E d m o n t o n ,  GE 3-6401 or 
Iron and M etals Ltcl . » )  5 3 ,-4 7 8 2  or
St . Vancouver, B.C. Phone! c . . „ .  c i- r*.i —
M utual 1-6357. M, Th, tl
ililGHUST CASH PRICES TOR 
gcuxi u.ro<l furniture, jiianos and 
ai)ti!iance,s. Ritchie Bros., Bond­
ed Auctioneers, 332 Loon Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2825. 80
4126 Eighth S treet S E. Calgary,
phone 243-321!. 55-5t-64-70-T«
42. Autos For Sale
EXCLUSIVE 
Beautiful NHA Home -  Saucier Avenue
Fenced and landscaped grounds 71.46 x 116.6. Lhdng room, 
fireplace, dining rcHim, kitchen and eating area, three bed­
rooms, vanity bathroom , crnqxirt attached. Full sized 
ba.scment. Priced a t $17,000.00. H r» i mortgage a t $ 'i%  
with paym ents of $92.00 per month Includes taxes.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. TO 2-2127
Evenings: I/)ui.se Borden 2-4715, M. A. Meikle 2-3066
WANTED TO B U Y -A N  Office 
.*afe. Ritchie Bros. Phone PO 2- 
2825.________________________ n
34, Help Wanted, 
Male
AN ALL-CANADIAN FINAN- 
CIAL Organization i.s expanding 
their Okanagan oi)cration and 
have positions for 2 high-ealibrc 
salesmen. Sales experience not 
necc.ssary but desirable. Must 
have m anagerial qu.vlification.s 
nnd be bondablc. Ages 28-15. 
Full details first le tte r plea.sc. 
Api'ly Bo.x 1869 Daily Courier.
75
1962 ACADIAN 2-DOOR HARD­
TOP. Automatic, radio, white 
walls. Fully equ!p{>ed. May con- 
■sider trade. Phone PO 2-4787 
after 6 p.m. 80
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. TOWER 
steering, power brakes, radio. 
Exceptionally good condition 
throughout $1395. Phone TO 5- 
S052. 81
21. Property for Sale 29 . Articles For Sale
E.XCEITIONALLY N IiC E 
Glenmorc lot, close to school 
nnd golf course, only $1,600.00 
ca.sh or $1,700.00 on your term s. 
This wim't last, so ac t fact. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pondo.>0' Street, phone 2- 
5333; nlght.s 2-5009 orJ-4975. U
LA K taSIK JR ETlO A D rZirM  
from town near public taach ; 4 
bcdrmm) home on l i  acre. Rec­
reation room 22x12, natural gas 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 stiuarc 
fe e t . F u ll  price $12,000. Phcwie 
PO 2-7047. tf
FOR SALE — SMALL HOUSE. 
City w ater, sewer on property. 
Cheap for ca.sh. 805 Bunie Ave
70
24 . Property For Rent
1958-43’ X 10* RoloIIomc, two 
bedrooma.
1958—45’ X 10’ Silver Streak 
Automntlc washer, nwn 
Ing, ash panel.
1939—50’ X 8' Prnlrlo Schooner, 
two betlrootn.s,
1958-41’ X 10’ Getiernl.
33’ x 8' Suprem e, two bcrlrooin 
Mobile homes sold on conslgnr 
ment or tau g h t for cash . Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto nnd 
T railer Court T railer Sales 
2(K)4 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone LI 2-2611
T, '111, S tf
Ashley wood heater ...$129.95
Booker coal h e a t e r   29.95
Coleman oil h e a te r   29.95
17” Motorola T V   79.95
21” Crossley 'TV ........ - 89.95
21” We.stinghou.se' T V 99.95 
Rogers Majc.stlc 'TV
record p layer com. -----
Coolcrator Refrigerator 
.35 h.p. Scott outboard 
motor, complete with 
controls nnd electric 









ROTS. Apply G. Tnm agl, PO 5- 
.5469, l,enthend Rd., % mllo from 
drlve-ln-lheatrc. 77
ENCYCLOPEDIA CANADIANA 
rcciuires representative for Ver­
non district. Mu.st be bondablc 
and own car. Tlil.s Is n iK;r- 
m ancnt iwsition providing above 
average income. P rofit sharing 
and MSI. Contact Mr. Bcrg- 
quist, Alli.son Hotel, Vernon.
80
FOR SALE: 1958 ZEPHYR 4
door sedan. Im m aculate condi­
tion, radio, new tires, low mile­
age. Phone PO 2-55^. ^  81
I9 6 0 'TORD FAIKLANE' iOO. 
Anti-freeze, four new tires. Rea- 
srmable. Phone PO 2-3519 after 
6:00 p.m. 78
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED~-!!;~i\,HDDL 
housekeciier for 2 adults. Light 
dulie.s, nice home in Rutland. 
Wages nrrnnge<l nt interview. 
More pnrticulnr.s, write Box 
1891 Dally Courier. 78
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
door sedan, nice running car. 
Phone PO 4-4104 evenings or 
write Box 278, Kelowna. 80
io srP I^Y M O ^
for quick sale. A-1 shape, 2 tone, 
reconditioned engine, 6 tires, 
radio, etc. Phone PO 2-7462. 80
F O l T S A L E r i r i g ^ ^  
door sedan, 26,000 miles, A-1 







44 . Trucks & Trailers
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avnlluldc. Apply Bennett’* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY 'TO I-OAN ON REAL 
Proiierty, consohKlute your 
debt, r»‘paynblo on easy monthly 
ouymcnts. Robt M. Johnston 
Really 8c Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avo„ Phono PO 3- 
2846. tf
MONEY AVAIIJVBLE FOR 
first morlgugc’. All areas. Al­
ta i  tu M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosv St., Kelowna, B.C 
Phono PO 2-5,333,
57. 58, 59, 66. 67, 68, 75, 76. 77
N E E i)C A H lif 'IG B U H J)rB lIY , 
(or ret>alr7 F irst mortgngen nr- 
ranged. P. SchcllciMerg Ltd., 847 
Bernard Ave, tf
29. Articles For Sale
drapery, Hi yards, nood quality, i 
!Hclf pallern tm,i.iol»ie, Phope 
'PO  2-3762. " ..... "  ' ■ 77
C L .\S S IF IE I) IN D E X
I . n tr th s  
7. D c .lh .
3. R l . r r t . s z .
K n g ig .m .n U
5. In  M .m o rI .m  
«, C .r d  of t h . n k .
7. r u n e r . l  l lo m r .
I .  C om ln f IJven l.
10. rrofM »lon»l B ervlce.
II . n u t l n r i i  r . r . o n .1 
IZ. r . r w n . l i
U  !.(» ! *n<t I'uun4 
13. I lo i i tc .  lo r  ItenI 
JO. Apt* lo r n«n t 
17. Ito o n i. lo r  Hent
II . Itoom  and  noaril
10. A ccom m oil.tinn W .n ted  
JU  r ro p e r ty  (or 8 .1 .
SJ. P rop« rty  W .n I.d  
S:i. l* rop«tlv  IN i- li .iu rd  
21. P ro tw rly  lo r  llen t 
2.3. I l i i i ln r i .  O p p o rtu n ll l..
2d. M o r t ( . ,« a  nnd lz<*nn 
27. B .to ir t .  nnd VncntlMW 
W. A rltr lrn  fo r S » l.
3 a  A rta iM  for Hnnl 
31. A tU rlr t  t :« rh .n s i)d  
31, W .n tfd  tn  II117 
31. I lr ip  W niitrd . M »l.
31, l l r ip  W nnlrd . I ' r n i . l .
3(1, l l r ip  VVnnIrd M .l .  o r t ' t m . l .  
31. K dtoolt nnd V orn llon . 
a«. K inp loym rn t tVnntcd 
♦ a  t ’«U  nnd I.Ii m Kk H
41. M n rS ln .r r  nnd iiq u lp m .n t
42. A ttto . fo r H .l .
4.L Aulo B o n l c  and  AcC m i I m  
4L T r u r k .  nnd T rn ilcrn
43. i n i u r n n c ,  r in n n d n a
44. n«aU. A rrr« .,  '
4.1 Atirllon H alf.
*1, l . c r tU  nnd T rn d .rn
. M. b.opvrt .................
12. M tocall.nouun
R E C E  P  T  I O NIST - STENO­
GRAPHER: rcriuircd for local 
office. Good starting  salary for 
right person. Reply fo Box 19.32, 
Dally Courier, .stating ago and 
experience. 76
C 0 M ‘E T E N T ~1 v̂ ^  
housework nnd help care for 
Invalid. P a r t lime, steady w’ork. 
Near Harvey and Richter. 
Phone PO 2-4633. tf
VVANTEr):~A~ WOMAN~FOR 
housework. Aiqily Box 1989, 
Dally Courier, 78
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd tanusea by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tlie 
Dally Courier Clrculalion De­
partm ent nnd auk for Peter 
Munoz, or (ihono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
1951 DESOTO — IN EXCEL 
LENT condition. Going cheaply 
Phono PO 2-5368. tf
Bosses
Defined
'IXIRONTO (C P '-A b o u t W) 
cxccutivei shuffled u ta» tlly  
ks Dr. M argaret N u , ttkoel- 
ate profess^ir a t McGiU uni.- 
vcrslty’i  dcp»rtm eni of health 
and *<>c:al medicine. g*vc 
them an expert’s insight Into 
the c h a r a c t e r *  of most 
" to 's ira .”
.Addfcssbg the I8lh annual 
conference of the Industrial 
M anagement Clubs of Can­
ada, Dr. Nix put.s emplojcr* 
Into four categories:
The tjr*nnie*I bess: He
tops the ’’hate” list, his bite 
It worse than his bark, he'* 
Ind 1 r  c c 1 1 y rcnwnslble for 
child - beating by resentful 
fathers and his staff is re­
nowned for Its buck-passing, 
bootlicking and lxss-f*wning.
T h e  ta n e v ^ e n t d lctater: 
He's a ’’one big happy fam­
ily” tyi>c who trades his bene­
volence for cmployce-loyalty, 
t a t  hi.s employees soon see 
through him. Seldom harsh, 
his jiatcrnnl h eart is centred 
on himself nml cxpre».scd by 
’’you’ve pleased m e” or ” I 
am  dlsplca.sctl.”
The “ Ulsse* - fa lre” Iwsii 
He Ts afraid of his staff, gnarl.s 
nt them to leave him alone 
because he’s afraid they’ll re­
alize how inefficient he Is and 
delegates all respon.sibility to 
hirelings. Staff m orale and 
productivity Is usually a t *n 
all-time low.
"The demoeraUc”  t y p e !  
Most favored, ho becomes a 
"p a r t of the staff,” translates 
toj>-lcvcl jKilicy to his .subordl- 
nntc.s and hclp.s them make 
their own dcci.slons a ta u t their 
work. Ho knows his cmpioy- 
ces belter than themselves 
and Judges them by their ca- 
pnbilltle.s. not their faults.
1961 CMC % TON TRUCK 
cii.slom deluxe. Fully cquipi>ed, 
wideside long ta x , low mileage. 
Beautiful condition with custom 
ta x  unit. M ust bo scon to ta  
appreciated, trade accepted, low 
price. Phone PO 2-6.197 or Space 
17, Apple Volley T railer Court, 
Kelowna. Also 28’ Glendale 
Trailer in perfect condition.
80
FACTORY BUH/T HOUSIi 
trailer, 8 ft. by 33 ft. Apply 
Cabin 6, M cCarthy’s Auto 
Cour^. _____  70
FOR SA IJl 8 X 40~FrrM ER R I 
MAN Hoimo Trailer, Good buv 
Phone SO 8-5510, 76
$5(K)“  I)OWN“ n U Y S ~ M F " m  
40’x8’ mobile home, Phone PO 2- 
6354. 7fl
48. Auction Sales
■'BELl7’~ P iA N 0 l ’()irX^^
Thursday nt Ritchie Bros. 77
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
37 . Schools, Vocations
RECRUITING!
ARMY CADET CORPS
I rcc Uniforms —  No I'ccs
HOYS ACil l) 14 UY JULY 1, 196.1 AND 
NO I’ OVLH 19
Please Apply 'r<);
H I  IIT . rUHNI 'H
Kelowna A rm ouries , 7 :3 0  T uesday  Evenings
E. Berliners 
Flee To Wes!
BERLIN (R cu tc rs l-S Ix  East 
Germ ans, Including n young 
W'oman, escaped through barbed 
wire fcncp.s Into Wc.st Berlin 
on Monday under a hall of bul- 
let.s from Communist border 
guards. West Berlin iiollco said.
Police said the group wns 
spotted as It cllm tad  tlirough 
tho barbed wire fences Into tho 
French sector. Border guards 
fired nlKiid 50 f.hots nt the five 
young men and a  23-ycar-oi6 
woman. NoIkhI.v wns hit but 
some of them hurt themselves 
in the barbed wire.
At the sam e tim e, two young 
East Ber|lne,rs escaped to West 
Berlin ueros.n a cem etery wall 
on the ta rd e r. E ast German 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
here are  searching for R otart 
Gerald M e G I n n, 21, who 
Bwnpocd Identity with anotiier 
Oaknlla prisoner, was given a 
HU«|>ended senlencc for shop­
lifting nnd dlsnnpeared.
Officers said McGinn, charged 
with nK‘iault was nwnlling sen- 
lence id Oakalla Prison Farm  
on that charge when Im ti a '' I 
k,Jcntlly wllh M(chacl Hoy, 21, 
who was walling sentence on a 
! Iioollftlng charge,
McGinn npiieared in court ns 




IJVNGLEY (CP) -  F arm er 
Barry McClelland ho* declnreil 
fipen season on hunters. He sold 
he would press charges against 
the next hunter on his property, 
bccnuRc vomton* shot one of hi* 
heifers."  ............................. .
HUKRT
aeatai
•» Mhsionanf Work Aids 
Pensrans For Q b ^ e d
UV1AWA (CF) — Uk.
tota'A b» ■ g».«Z-bits*iS.l Ls*, Le tl ufe tS<e ai‘Ait y*-
fe*» iiri»*&i »•' 'fm  Jfe»s uw c.SiASii'« « im y
peaaure t e l  t e  »i«At 0detU>[hm r«*ctel.
jtottnaciSAl wtH » r « (weJ**#**#' . .............. ... .. .......
wtU i*Jie 'Mp ,
ta dU'-.tawi peaMttft* to |»«wita 
• t »  t e i ' t  fwASly tot*- 
T m  sxaabM  k i r e  •
lli«t«ii « 1*1 pt« |»ri ta iiifaut • 
t o t a ,  iKurm, 0 ^ ,
tnwyta wtft Cm»-
MP Iw Sutoswt Jiwfte.
U* at g o *  te r «  iur« •  f t e i  
a»*ay parwaM r*-««i»’a f  umm-
pfom rei atmUM m  <" ptriiApi' Irtuia totaut a m  t e  *"Si« * tr t  
S6„8ai %» lW,ii@i-™vto lir*, k ' teclBMt-'g'idJMtft k> d«*tb 
fort, itowaiiiey itei fotCAii** ta d*y la t e  hu ij b.i'dmi«.a t*£-1 yj 
SmMMim* am amarad by ta§w[di\ w -e try . j■gr
M'UORO, Satdi&a «AJ*‘
k t t e *  <fofii(ki tfowt wk> tt'M- 
ify fc*f d tebiJity  
H« reift Icte.i'm  m  kS ttv i**  
t e t  iiM iItt M.iu»for
"I'iv'vt g s4  p % r f  m  yow tiik^^4a46iiN -dr^  tt
i & y c m t m i / a
mm n M NOT By Riplty
I w i f a ! ! ? * -
m m m  m m n
r n j m X i n t
M t  jtaWi£l»iMta t t e  q**»ttell 
Im u taM  1,^ at t e  a««I tw tea i-
f r r e t e l t a  
«1K« i t e  
btah k y « k  
ogaiaU.
m m m ^ m•̂ assâ
ŜSS&f̂
m t c u i f r m w
Mta* t e a  lik  toiUi
k ig i, |w te 4  by forpi-
Mutotana' *■*'* 'frftiWo* b t »i«l
bm ted  t e  btet*
S.nSiaiiaa aitUiî >i Sti«» inlciiti-
t e  vku;is» a* t e t t M k |• “‘j 
U a f»*M te w iichi P f» « .frte  TB#feW>y fctti t e  tod*., 
ta fin«f'jy3*si #?>;¥«■* Beaiftik.f TwW'»*|3
jlry . Uxa aUXit bO 
1 A u te« il.« l **ta U:to T trokr.re. 
WAJCfS TIJIM  K-tzy a-bor», mate Gi»in. m ,
M aaaw bik, Mr, :»  ii<,x4«sl maa akaxg a iuuiiUyi
placed a prn tto  rutm beF* itotwwa N '««a aed Otgo-
m a  ttoim-e t e  Coavroaiii. 
iBf t*  t e  ftaitial foiri-BOieab 
Id ealarge lU detkilUun wl a (ii*-;
*M«d p***£ffl “ to laka k to  ct»a*j 
tk k ia te A  tu th  fortctfi w  tb* ' 
ikyfuret twkllbjw, t e  UietsUi: 
txmlittoitt *i»J te  »*e vi Uwf *p-| 
pik’tiU »t*l v t e f  ab iv ft'
c rra te  * reiotitk®. ta  {tofmaa-': 
ris! Uft*Bk'-»-*y»t?iuty .**
!-!r. &EUth s-*s4 t e t  »! a , 
b*twe«a M.bJU aad lW,*i 
m  mm tegasded ,  u iba l t t e f t e l a  fn«a m rtb-
efr.j>kr>«*i art really u a « m p * ry .j,„  Y*m*a ba i U * a  dnpltyed  
tthle. 5 c ^ «  n'liy h t iccMicst main g i u  id Sixs't,
proe*. other* ma'- bare s k ' t i - ' Yemet% cap lu r*
Cil «* ment*l trouble# xha\- 
make tt dlfUcuit to fted a jta)*
or iiTqxteSibk to keep ooe- tli*  tiiieflaUi a a s  an liui<ar 
The n>'4K‘r) atawli b e U r ta i te t  tnenVt-er cf the Jahri t i ’.ta
Sheik's Head 
Pul On Display
AD.EN 'Re-i.tefi' ■— I t e  bead
ja d ij raki iM
aboyt 46 o lb e f i t«a t e  ordrr {'*• 
t.»er »r»l Mr, S.mitb rerognii.es tt 
h a i little diancc of tatng  de­
bated this sessUei, Ii«t, h * v te |
wblch b t i  be«.Ei fiffetiri* ajaUist 
t e  otto tepttt,(lie»o regime ta 
the rK>rthei*t j.*rt el th!» Hed
Sea ktngdotn.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
^ IJC G M iO  
BQPISSSES SORROtt.,
m m m m  ^
o u m s H c m
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
- f t L t t W  
•M M K m s r ,
AN
TMB BALttD-HAT'
o e r n r T M E m '
M^MOaHLrntm  
' ^ 1 2 2 2
Bj B. JAY BiX-KKB
(Top Record Holder In M atter*' 
Indtvidual ChaiBpit*t*Mp PUy)
North dealer.
IJolh I ides vulnerable, 
0jx;rut!g lead—nine of club*.
NORTH 
A AS 
« A (^ 1 0  
AA Jfi 
A J I T 4 S
EAST 
4 Q I 4 2  
T I T 4  
4 Q B 3  
AAKIB
• oCt s
A K J l O I S t  
T K J a  
# K  
AQ«B 
Tha hiddkf:
Korth Kaat loutJi W alt
IK T  F a «  t A
IN T  PaM  4 a
W BIT
A » I S S








I t .  C ria ltu fh t 
12. W ear 
away by 
rubbinf 
IS. Goht: H er. 
14. Every  
one of 
I t .  Stratford 
river:
Eng.

































































23. Knave of 
du b s In 
loo














Good card play la Just a  m at­
te r of doing the right thing a t 
the right time and seldom re­
quires more than orderly and 
uncomplicated thinking. The ad­
vanced p la js  in bridge fortu­
nately come few and far be­
tween, but even when they do, 
they are not usually hard  to 
figure out.
The grand coup, for example, 
is a ra ther forbidding term  for 
one type of advanced play, but 
it la not really difficult to exe­
cute when the opportunity p re­
sents itself. The nice p art about
it u  that you know what you're 
up again il when t e »  (X'caaiun 
Sriter, and all you base Ur do 
• Is work out Die detail,?.
West k ti a club and Ear-! 
•cashed t e  A-K and returned 
I t e  u n  which West ruffed. West 
i returned a heart, taken In dum- 
‘ rny wllh the ten. Declarer then 
I led the ace of spades. West 
I showing o u t
South bad elrcady tost three 
I tricks and t e  problem was to 
•avoid tosinf a trum p uick . He 
I could take one finesse against 
E ast by leading a spade, but 
how was he then to cope with 
E ast's  remaining (J-9T 
This is the typical grand coup 
situation where declarer, late In 
the play, has to take what in 
effect amounUs to a trum p 
finesse, without having a trump 
to lead from dummy. The an­
swer to how this Is done lie* in 
declarer’s reducing hU trump 
length to that of his opponent’s, 
and then leading a card from 
dummy a t the crucial point to 
trap  the adverse honor.
D eclarer accomplishes hia 
mission by finessing a spade a t 
trick six and then leading the 
king of diamonds, overtaJ|lng it 
with the ace. Next he ruffs a 
diamond, crosses to the queen 
of hearts, and ruffs another dia­
mond.
When he now enters dummy 
with the ace of hearts, everyone 
comes down to two cards. A 
club lead forces East, who has 
the Q-9 of spades left, to ruff, 
and South m akes the last two 
tricks with the K-J of spades.
e i iQ a  QiiHTi 
R!»!.^aa K siu ria  
Mw.xifflss m r i m i
(AWUM WWiIl Ififst 














10. nispntchcd Hon for 
15. Toss la a two voices 
high curve 37. Sen eogle 
18. Even if 39. Egress 
21. Actre.ss 40. Ceremony
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This day’* atellar Influences 
a re  especially Inspiring for 
m ental work, teaching and re ­
search; also for making new 
and radical Improvements in 
technical improvements in tech­
nical work. A .strong Neptune 
influence nl.so Rtimulnles philo­
sophical and religious interests.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your blrtliday, 
your horoscope Indicates ixissl- 
ble changes in your home or 
business affairs in the near fu­
ture. Properly adaptable, how­
ever, you can profit by such 
changes and tu rn  them to your 
advantage—within the next two 
months.
And, if additional lesponHlblli-
ticR are  involved, handle them 
well. A spirit of Ingenuity nnd 
co-operation with the right 
Bource.s could net fine re.suUs.
Most wortJiwhile endeavors 
wiU bo under excellent sUmull 
during December and mld-19G3 
with special benefll.s presagcgd 
for those in the medical and 
Hclentlflc fields. But there’s 
much good in store for all 
Scorpio natives—if they work 
for it. T rn\ ' nnd, for the single, 
now rom ance are  pleasant pros­
pects in December, June and 
August.
One word of admonition to 
all, however: do avoid extrava­
gance during March nnd April.
A child born on this day will 
lire competent, generous and 
I  keenly analytical.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
6 PIM6IMG LBfiNe$ INI 
PPOM a l l  0V6R TM6 
N B ia H B O f iH O O P l
lO w
0.4II.Y CRYrrOHDOTE 
A X V l> I, 
IS 1, O N Ci
Here’* haw lo woiti U. 
n  A A X K 
F i; I. L o  w
One (otter suuply stund* tot auulher. in  Itus taifipl* A la used] 
lor the three L’a. X tot tho two O’s, etc. Single letters, aix»s-
fr. i tiHi the length and furmatlon of the words «r« all hint*
E'iutt d.iv fliw code tetters i r e  diffrrenl
D T  R M C II Y rt K T  D K M U I /. H U
C n  Y C. B G rt Y Y rt I T  F  I* T H ’ G I M
I* Y M F G . - C I E  S T  C H T E F  T  
. , .Yc*lcnl.aj’a . .C ry » ^ w tl i t , I’AiM reREl). VAM7TY i.s A iiE ’f.
TCR THING F E R H A H  THAN STAflI  s f f tv iiD  p riiD E . -■  nA ii,i.iE f
kis* smuum Sr«4-(,*t*..(>»
Ytm,. ttCf- IMK r w  f
y s i t  
H j i i t f i p t i  
R? CAU 40«tf45t
lit.,4ta«CX4iTT
m t o i m a m L 'm A  
i iJ M A m im w m d F  
A m m a
tH M tm ip m
tffT l.t
MHtH?
$ V«w 10 sa o o t k«Tl 4WBA-. 




tiM iM fiie # j« »  m  i 




10 UYf wmi us.
WITH A H0U61PUL 
o ’ RDWOY. TUSSUIN,’ 
KtKSHBOft YOUNaSTCftS 
iVlCY MlNUTt O’ TH’ DAY ?






HOW CAN I R IST -
THERtfB JUSTmÎ 'I™‘ VfltATfe 
ONE OTHIER 4. T THAT 
TMtNaiWlBHI 
















M C tM T H to W  
HR ttlL 0 N 4 »
m cw ty  IS o r r r iN O  
-T D « «  o o r m A  
•taOlNBIt'l
ilASItan
w r r - Y
p S E S S bvF;
..cK-fiy'THawA^ ir—--, 
WHAT ARC THCy E J  / /
LOOKH GOT t h h c b  ro s t 
twpfnx-i^ive ccNTfif 
t h r y  u s r o r o c o » r
TWO HUCKG CACHI
rrii«EC A U sR  






. i l ‘.fl-SO OAt.(
c«r-r*T pHE LirrtE I MONSrCQI® 
V At-UFACVCD
pMF-W.'JUNIOR 
0MC  H'M AHC'3 TOOTai.»H 
POR f4C 
iVlNoCV O







•' :  ' 'J' i
Cuba Still Top Bflling Parents Starved ChiU ^  ,  -  re To Save On Home CostsOf Debates In Cemmens
tAA.a sM  dstok. ta  *i» S gsBii.'* ta ta l
t  'tiui* W ifft m  w i j 'i to 'i f lk 'te t ' taW deaxk mm
tm  ta ta* G « V «  ta*-i W ww**» t i*  t a - 1  fey «iMiist*|rttei wta
CirrAWA iC F s-M F *  w ta  w S-itttsk  ft t* » « rfe w y k  
t-rnMmm ta tM  •* » » §  Cidtaain-ata t e t  nt.Mie ta w- ttotaa  
e ilb a  I t e f o y  te  h M a * r  p e is t- j te *  to r i r m if f t  a
k a l  a*np®fti»i»'«»  s t e w ta ic  t a - j u i i  t««*e ta tta ttea  «  t e r e  ttiU
reesMtai •  ftuuter ta p ta w te i  
Itowirvar, v t e a  'Uw day v«»-. huttaui.-*'* 
m-m, it mm. »tai. C i te  t e t i  i* i,.i«.
e t e r t y  t w r t a  t o  t e  t e ' R f e * ® *  W  B i a J r
UsNac ta QacR'Kiiaaa.. ! , C  ̂ .
FTtew l i te t t ta r  DItaesfaaier I ***,-,* » c w  nel'vad.'
m d  n v ^ u x k m  M m km m m  «*, iw s t a a  p t p «  ta.
I 'l te f  t e t  t e  t e * * t ; ^  i’eo » v a i
'B A IiW B l, Y*.. • fe a ta to ta  m  Wm Wrmm
v ta 'tW tef Ifamata £ .  t e t e y j a t a t t l  t e  e m » m  h M m  to* 
t o  i t e *  ta » * » ita r l» « *  »  carW 'te-
tepr** »«iter.^i!Bir^te o»-„ -G#tai«y Y, i t e a .  Va?
W  UN    ' ’
r«*i*ia,pi3fia ta ta* iw r a  t e - j  
•ar'Biamiml c tew m cie , I ^
I t e i a i  t e i t e  P ** r* tta  m ~ \ ' ^ J T a . ' Z . ^ m Z ' A Z r i Z  
bopa " t e l  te *  ** “  * * '•  **
uJ*r cm is  w-iitai
atytef ba m d
i t e  w te  W: t e  d te l .  C w ta
ta u i t e t e  »te* H, W. a « r t a i * .  HottMt t o t e  p - ta ta te a  * lk * r
ta t e  n«m ttriWMrratic F w lyv iya , t ^ e r t .  C ta ite t to  tan im  •t o t e  U « t e  K . t e «  ^  ^ a r e y ..^
I t e  p m te  m t ^ t e  ^  c a ^ j ^  ^  K a tiaw .” “ * l ^ T # .  w t e ^
tor F tam t V aley. ur*«d "sxtt-lt***. Sba l» to ta  trtod wr*t
Csso
«.i3|l*.*ff!d 
i*r aa  t t e .
fiu t Mr. JteJetaialtcr a u l
I i t e t  a t e  e a u tto *  vigtkotct 
itENO IKUA AmiiriIce Bothers Last Ship 
Out Of Hudson's Bay
C H U RaO U ... M*a„ iCf*t — , C ap t F, W Jc*es, wrekicg
T te  Caauk Trader, lailm g  o u t;a itij a ciew ta l i t » f  tem g Ctii-
ta  U m trea i. h e a d e d  home ue*e, aoce of wbtcwn had e v e r j ^ '  v,-u«ie*s &eU 
thm Jgh the try  w aters of Hud*:•«««» k e  before, was forced to) 
son Bay M uteay k t e t e  with J c a ie  Eiklm o Poiet. 1*0 miles , 
em pty oil drum s, grain screen-; twwrth of here, abandoning tw-o;
■tag* a t e  m ia te  fe te  naU. ! ta rg e s , w taii the ta.y m w hich;
The last cargo shi,p cut t a ; t e  ship was 'miiotemg be-'
H tesc*  Bay t t e  year, ahe k ,h ; ca ra t ice-ftiled. 
ta h i te  25 ton* ta  lufHdies shej Ih e  ship «Uead>' had I'iro
was u,liable t*» UKtoad at Eak- vkted nine nn.«t,hej-w c-atpctaU
ltt»  IVtiet. N.W.T, With o e te te  toel. fe te  a t e  nied-
Irioe*.
The weie u t i 's d e J  at
Churrhill. As *?.*:« as it is as­
certained what tynftles are
neteed, it ia e*j:>ectrd they will 
I  e i 'te f  be fiowa to the refnole 
i det>artmect of northern affairs 




I t e  cM li‘ 1 w o s lte /b te y  wa* 
ItKiBii ftb f ta i'Flf' a hljph*
ttei'w was a stoyk f accttrd! jn f t t a t o T  ttiJ  f 5 k *  
a m m i t e  pirtie* w ta*  M to tm m d  t e l
p tm e  m ite ta c  a a * « « t e  t e t ! ^  t2  4 1 * 1  *1  m n  aatl-
i a n a d *  t e *  e H « t e  to  m eed  ! * - ; i e r  * t  «  t r u c k  *tof> to  l l a t e * e r  
dia * request foe oiiil.t»r3r eqwiij. > _
Bwtnt to- *s4i#t la tar bcwttor cwo-' 
fUet with Coaimu&ist C t e a . l l W l  OTMEBS W E  
Ilijii!j«nent tafeied «  avi,sl»yej Ftai-« said C aita .toai was te - .  
j ajrpareeiiy tac itecs Caiibtju air- fVMs D te ie y  t l i t e  to d ie  uitoer! 
craft, artiU efy at*d ba.twak.as,-auiuiar c U T u ia s ta i ic e * -I te ' t to -
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*i«m  l i M f f  < Ml » i  MU
A . SiM ON EA U
& SON LTD.
t m  R lc i to  «u 
rtMM ftOI-MM]
C u te  miUliaro.an. care of 
twrny <*Bed wp la  the cu rm rt 
C riiii, to MNia hCTe w avlni hi*
PATRIOTIC CUBAN
country'* flag which U attach­
ed to hi* rifle. Excitem ent 
approaching hyiterl*  U re-
(rorted tn the Island republic, 
as the U.S. and Iluss.ia jockey 
ftir im lttaa .
OTTAWA <C P )-R ailw ay  ac- 
cideuti la  IK l killed 2 3  K r- 
sons, 54 m ore than in 1960. the 
Dominion B aresu of Statistics 
retxjrted today.
The num ber Injtired was 1.451 
com pared to 1.586 tn I960.
Accidents a t railway m>s.stngs 
la IM l kitted 1 3 . m  ot these 
deattu  occurring a t unprotected 
crossings.
There were 3,149 railway 
crossings in 1961. Of tlicsc, 3 . -  
1 3  were unprotected.
HAVE ESIEEOEXCT K T 0113 |
The 25 tons of food represent*; 
a year’* supfjly for the jw rso m ; 
a t the outpsjut, a ltteugh  the de- • 
l.ksrtmect usually aim s at keej>- j 
ing supplies for one year al­
ways on hand la ca.se of emer­
gency a t each ouitxjst. ,
The Canuk T rader entere<l 
Hudstm Bay Aug. 21, and hadj 
it not been for harsh  weather j 
should have Iveen out by t e  
second week of October.
US Payments Balance 
Slides More To Red
•WASHINGTO.N (AP» — The 
U S  balance of payment.* de- 
ficit registered a threefold in­
crease In the Jub'-September 
quarte r, reaching an annual 
ra te  of S2,600,000.000.
The sharp  step-up from the 
Aprll-June ra te  of S872,0O0,lXi0 
tra* attributed largely lo a 
quick reversal of the large flow 
of c a ^ ta l  from Canada that 
helped reduce the U.S. pay- 
xncots deficit earlier In the year.
Although treasury  official* 
t e d  said  there was a third-
r irter Increase in the deficit, first accounting came today ia  a report Issued by the Fed- 
•ral Reserve Board.
The Ixiard said the deficit 
ra te  in the first nine months of 
the  year was about 11,800,000,- 
000 based on preliminary esti­
m ates.
Although no third-quarter ra te  
w as given, the 12,600,000,000 fig 
a re  w as easily calculated from 
w hat was known about capital
movemenG earlier in the y e a r ., amount 
There may be some change int sources
received from foreign
the figure, howcver.when more 
precise statistics are  issued next 
mtjnth.
The payments deficit repre­
sents the difference between the 
amount Americans spend, lend 
and invest abroad arid the lesser
t e s t  Thursday, the board re- 
portev! foreign iHircha.ses of an­
other $50,000,000 of gold, which 
reduced tho U.S. supply to a 
new 3 -y ear low of $16,000,000,- 
000.
Ever Hear of a  "DIURETIC*”?
Mtjta M t Bat T«a »lwuld Iumv 
*r)i*t i  "diuritk’' Am*. TW* «s»y 
ta limM when y*u ttatdd u»» an*. 
T*tt liWy onAiidtad tav in|Mrt«nt 
tta kidmy* ar* ki ntBitaininf f«*<i 
tadth. Ate ttat if Ita kidMyt Itii 
I* linctiMi pnwcdy txcM tcida 
WMt* CMtMwl r*m*ki la tta 
•yiteei. Tbt* nuy rcnJt ta 
*t)ta««»at Htinuy imttt’MR 
tad budW di*cMJ*rt Mtcn 
i*U*v*4 by batbaeta, tirvd 
fanUng and duturtad r«*t
■aad I Wtan
Thu i* whan Ita diunik aarrka «( 
OwddTa Kidnay PilU laay ta tabhd. 
Dadd’s act a* a diwatie itimitiiant 
to tal* rttlat* namal kidnay actioa, 
and M rtliet* tta ijttemk coodition 
taua'»| backacta and lirtd fttlin{. 
h  you ar* tattanid by hatkicta 
tired faeling «lu* la lazy 
kkbity Klton you can de|)*iid *a 
itodd'a K i^ y  Pilb u  many 
thouaaitdt tar* dsns durinf 
tta out 70 ytara. Look tor 
Oodui at any drug csuntar.
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"W
jw / r  HOM£...wiMTeR9  coM me
For as Htde as
Twenty coQteaday
S T A n m  
D i e .  17
WE'VE GOT 
WHAT IT TAKES
'YOU can’t STOP winter, bul you CAN 
keep its icy blasts, its snow nnd sleet, 
it* bitter cold OUTSIDE yotir home.
Now’s the time to make your homo ready 
for wnrm, snug comfort nil w inter long.
USE VAI.LEY’.S nKVOLVINt; CHARGE 
PLAN, It's  ea.sy os ABC.
A. When you o|)cn your account, state the 
am ount of monthly paym ent yoti wish to 
m ake and your total credit will be ten 
tim es that amount.
R. For every i)urcha,so within tho credit lim it 
of your choice, you Rlmply say "chnrgo 
It to my Vtdley Revolving Credit Charge 
P lon.”
C , You’ll receive a monthly statem ent listing 
charge purehittcs, pnymcnl.s. service 
charge nnd balance. Charge purchnse.s so 
long as balance is leas than credit limit.
Choose Siie of Account Best Suited to Your Needs
Lr.r'”" *100 *150 ‘200 ’250  *10 *15 -’2"
NO DOWN PAYMENT
DAILYFUGHTS
DiRBETJO m m i
Every day Em press service . . . com plim entary 
cham pagne . • .  special 17-day fares! This Is the 
wonderful new way to sunny HaWalli And you fly
there  faster with Canadian Pacific, the only airline 
th a t flies you all the  way to H onolulu. . .  one ticket 
. . .  one baggage check. From Vancouver, you'll enjoy 
gracious care and comfort on a Super DC-8 Jet 
E m press-just 5'/a hours on theonly non-stop service. 
Or save an extra $26 by jet-prop. Superb Empress 
service is your first taste
hospitality you'll find on H a w a i i ' s 2 0  
sun n y  sh o res. See your Travel v*ncouv«f-Monoiuiu
*  „  . . .  g„ l7-(l«y |«t-prop
AgentoranyCanadian Pacificoffico. *conomyround inp
fiujDifttl Id  U ov 'l A pproval
'25 ’300'30
G m adim ffhxxfic
TRAINS/TNUCNSy »HII*t/RIANXS/MOIilS/ItUCOHMUHICATIONtt
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Just Phone our Number
P O -2  
g 4 S p
mus^T. MATERIAIS LTD.
I'or Information anti Rcscrvalions Contact . .  .
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
— NO SERVICE CHARGE —
255 Bernard Ave. — Kelowna —  PO 2-4745 
Night Phone: Rnai Light POS-S451
2911 31*1 Ave. ‘ - V E R N O N -  l.12-59*»
Night Phone: John Klppenberger 1,1 2-5Wfl
can eiyoy the comtbrt 
and coDveiiience of Modem 
£SS0 oil heat
Less than 20 cents a day can bring the magic of modern Esso oil heat into your 
home. 0 ca n , dependable and completely automatic. Esso oil heat will put an end 
to all your home heating problems. You simply set a dial and Esso oil heat will do 
the rest automatically, vdicthcr you’re at home or away for a weekend or a holiday.
I f  your home is presently centrally heated, perhaps a storage tank and convcnion 
burner is all you need. It may cost you as little as three hundred dollars. You cati 
pay over a period o f up to 6  years—less than 20 cents a day I
"Winter is getting closer but it’s iwt too late to call your local Imperial Esso 
Agent or Distributor.
A. R. P01.LARI)
690 Clement Ave.*—  Plwnc PO 2-2209
S p e m l  w l n t o r  i n  t h e .  t v o m l e r f i t l  w o r l d  o f  w a r m t h
I
